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Eight lactating Holstein cows (t-3 months postpartum) were fed four

diets for 28 days each containing 607" dry ro1led extruded or roasted rye

or 60"/" dry rolled barley (control) in the grain mixes using a 4 x 4 latin

square design. Total (lU) intake and ADF digestibility were significantly

lower (P<0.05) for all rye rations. No differences were observed

(P>0.05) among rations for milk production, 4"/" f at corrected mi1k, miJ.k

fat 1eve1, mi11< protein 1eve1, rumen pH, blood urea nitrogen or blood

glucose 1eve1s.

ABSTRACT FOR MICROFILM

Six substrates whole rye (WR), rye bran (n¡), rye f lour (RF) , who.l-e

wheat (WW), r¿heat bran (I^lB) and wheat flour (I^lf ) were incubated in 40 ml

of 39 degree celsius rumen fluid for 3 hours. Each hour the samples were

centrifuged and 5 m1 of fluid were aspirated and viscosity measured. The

pH was adjusted each hour beginning at 6.5, then lowered to 2.5 and then

raised Lo 7.5 to sinn¡late gut physiology. RB and WB fractions vTere more

viscous than RF and WF fractions (P<0.01). RF was more viscous than WF

( p<O . Ot ) . LrrR was signi f icantly more viscous than l^lI,J (P<0.0i ) .

Four 250 kg Holstein steers were fed four pelleted diets ín a 4 x 4

latin square design and cannulated at the rumen, abomasum and ileum. The

four diets contained 50% flour and 331l bran in combinations of RBRF,

RBI^IF, I.rrBRF and irlBI^iF fed at 2% of body weight on aulomatic belt feeders.

Each dietary period was 28 days and each diet contained dysprosium

chl-oride as an inert marker used to measure nutrient flow rates. No

significant differences in DM intake (>0.01) were indicated for any

treatment' The RF diets were lower in (p<0'0r) apParent methionine

absorption values in the sma11 intestine but had equivalent aPparent

lysine absorption values in the small intestine compared to !trF diets.
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Diets containing RF showed highesl xylose and arabinose flow rates

through the ileum and feces (p<0.01), had the highest ileal acetate and

ruminal and ileal lactic acid contents (p<0.01), highest fluid

viscosities (p<0.01), highest flow of fat through the GT tract and lowest

fecal fat digestibilities (pcO.01) compared to WF diets. ADF

digestibilities were lowest for diets containing RB (P<0.01).



The effect of feedíng processed rye on dairy cattle performance

vras studied. Etght lactating HolsËein cows in early lactation (1-3

months post-Partum) were randomly assigned to four diets in a 4 x 4 cross-

over design. The four diets contained either 60% dry ro11ed, extruded or

roasted rye or 60% dry rolled barley (control) in the grain mixtures.

Grain and forage !¡ere fed ad libitun in a 60:40 ratio (DM basis) through-

out the experiment. Each experimental period was 28 days in duratíon r¿íth

7 days for diet changeover and 21 days for data collection. Total dry

natter (DM) intake was slgnificantly 1or¿er (P<0.05) for all cor¡/s recefving

the rye ratíons. However, no significant differences r¿ere observed

(P>0.05) between rations wíÈh respect to daily nilk production, 4% fat

corrected milk, milk fat, milk protein or lactose content. However, A¡F

digestibility was sígnificantly lower (p<0.05) for cattle fed the rye

diets. No significant differences (P>0.05) existed among treatments for

ruminal pH, blood urea nitrogen or blood glucose levels.

An in vitro experÍment was conducted to study the effecËs on vis-

cosity at three different pH values 6.5, 2.5 and 7.5 whích simulate the

physiological pH values found ín the runen, abomasum and ileum. The

various pH values were adjusted using rnetaphosphoric acíd or sodium hy-

droxide. A fíxed rwo v/ay statistical analysis of variance of the experi-

ment r.Ias conducted. Multiple comparisons were conducted using orthogonal

comparísons. There were síx treatments, whole ground rye (wR), rye bran

(RB), rye flour (nn), whole ground whear (wi^l), ¡¿heat bran (I^IB) and wheat

flour (WF). Four grams of each treatment were íncubated in triplícate
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in 40 nl of 39 degrees celsius centrifuged rumen flufd obtafned from a

cannulated sÈeer adjusted to a 60:40 ratio of concentrate to forage'

A three hour ineubation r¿as carried out at 39 degrees celsÍus' At the

end of one hour each tube hras centrifuged at 401000 x g, 5 rn1 aspirated

and viscosity measured using a preelarmed viscosity pipette'

A significant difference (?<0.05) exists between the rye and wheat

bran, versus rye and wheat flour incubation f1uíd viscosities ' The wheat

bran fraction showed significantly (P<0.05) , higher viscosity values

across all pH values than wheat f1our. Comparisons of v¡heat flour versus

rye flour indicates that rye flour has significantly higher viscosíty

values (p<0.01) at pH values 6.5, 2.5 anð,7.5. The comparison of rye bran

versus wheaÈ bran showed a sígnificantly higher víscosity for rye bran

(p<0.01) than for wheat bran at al1 pH values. Comparisons of whole

ground rye veïsus ¡,¡hole ground wheat indicates Èhat rye is significantly

(?<0.01) more vÍscous at any pH value tested. In all cases the whole

rye and rye fractions were more viscous than the r.rhole wheat and wheat

fractions at pH 2.5 and 7.5.

Four Holstein steers averaging 250 kg were fístulated in the Iumen'

abomasum and terminal ileum. There vere four separate diets fed to the

steers in a 4 x 4 latin square design with each period consisting of 28

days. The base of each dlet consÍsted of (1) rye bran, rye flour (RBRr',) 
'

(2) rye bran, wheat flour, (RBI^IF), (3) wheat bran' rye flour (WBRF) 
"

(4) wheat bran, wheat flour (I^IBI^IT). The rations were pelleted and con-

taíned approximateLy 507" flour and 337" bran. Al1 cattle were fed con-

tinuously in metabolísm crates and received 2% oÍ. Ëheir body weight in

11'7



dry matter of the respecÈive experimental rations. Each ratíon contaíned

25 ppn dysprosíum chloride added as DyC13.6H2O for estímation of f1o¡v

parameters and nutrient digestibilities. The dry matter (OU) intake did

not differ (P>0.01) among treatnents. Average flow of digesta through the

whole gastroinËestinal tract did not differ (P>0.01) among treatments.

There hras a significant dÍfference (P<0.01) in DM f1or"¡ across all treat-

ments betr,¡een the rumen and abomasum with signíficantly more ilea1 flow

of DM from díets containing rye flour (RF). The flow of DM between íleum

and feces \,ras not significantly different (P>0.01) among treatments.

Diets containing RF had sígnificantly higher rumínal flows of crude

proteín compared Ëo intake (P<0.01). The increased rumínal crude protein

flow was associated v¡ith signífícantly reduced (P<0.01) crude protein

digestibilítíes and sígnificantly increased ruminal bacterial nitrogen

f1ows. DÍets containing RF resulted in significantly higher flows of

lysine, argínine and histidine through the abomasum compared to diets

containíng wheaÈ flour. Diets containing RF had significantly less

methionine (P<0.01) apparently absorbed between the abomasum and 11eun.

The diet conËainÍng RBRF showed the lowest apparent crude proLein

digestibillty for íleum and fecal measurements. Proteín digestÍ-or: through-

out the whole gastrointestína1 tract would indicate that protein from

diets contaíning RF are more resístant to protein degradatíon.

The ADF digestibilíty was lower (P<0.01) and flor¿ of ADF through the

abomasum was sÍgniflcantly higher (P<0.01) for diets containing rye bran

compared to those contaÍning wheat bran. The diets containing the rye

bran also showed significantly lower apparenË ADF fecal dígestibílíties



(P<0.01) than the díeËs containing wheat bran'

The digestibÍlitíes of xylose and arabinose ín the abomasum and ileum

was significantly lower (P<0.01) for diets conËaíning Tye flour than

those containing wheat flour. The fecal excretÍon of xylose and arabinose

indicates almost 1002 fecal disappearance for all treatments' However,

fecal excretion of xylose for RF diets was signíficantly higher than for

hTF diets (P<0.01). The data indícates a signíficantly higher flow of

xylose (P<0.01) through Èhe ileum for diets containing rye flour compared

to diets contaíníng wheat flour. The total acetate 1eve1s for ílea1 fluid

rrere significantly higher for diets containing rye flour compared to wheat

flour (P<0.01). The lactíc acíd content for rumen fluid and ileal f1uíd

were sígníficantly hígher (P<0.01) for RBRF compared r'¡ith the other

experimental diets (P<0.01) indicatíng increased fermentative activity in

these compartments for RBRF fed animals. The diets containing rye flour

exhibited the highest ruminal and ilea1 víscosíties (P<0'01) while RBRT

showed the lowest fecal pH (P<0.01). Diarrhea r¡/as not detected on any

experímental animal at anY time.
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A challenge facing producers and feed manufacturers, is to formulate

and produce dairy ratioris whích have a consistently high acceptability by

dairy cattle. An ingredient r+íth economical value in dairy feeds in

portions of North America is rye grain. Rye, is detrirnental ín aníma1

feed not because of 1ow nutririve value, since rye has an analyzed rating

higher than barley and about equal to wheat, but because of possible

palatabílíty or other antinutrítional problems.

TNTRODUCTION

A few v¡orkers (McKeon and Egan L97I, Dinusson et al. 197L, Burfening

7973, Ingalls and Phillips 1971) have suggesLed that an appetite depres-

sing effect may be caused from rye containing as little as 0.062 ergot.

Burfening (7g73) suggests ergot was the appetite depressÍ-ng factor whích

was thought to increase the body temperature because of a dírect effect

on the hypothalamus which depressed nutrient intake.

However, many other workers contribute reduced feed intake of rye to

hlgh 1evels of 5 - n - alkylresorcínols (I^ienckert Lg64, Haeberle Lg74,

Verdeal and Lorenza 1977, Weiringa 1967, Friend 1970, McGinnis 7972,

McGinnis 1974, McDonald 1974). Work by Mlsír and Marquardt (1978) and

Haeberle (L974) has concluded that the alkylresorcínol content is not

responsible for íntake depressíon and reduced performance ín chícks.

The results of many rye feeding studies are conflicting. Winter

(1973) and l"Iínter (7975) has concluded Èhat ergot free rye can be ín-

cluded up to 802 in the ruminant ratlon with no significant reduction in

íntake. Cave (L974) concluded that rye inclusion up to 407" in the com-

plete feed for dairy cows was acceptable with no loss of perfonnance.



Sharma eË al. (1981) found that the dry matter lntake v¡as reduced (P<0.05)

when lactaËing daíry corrs r,rere fed 25, 50 or 75% rye in their grain mixture

compared to barley. However, no signifícant differences were determi-ned

on perfornance of rye fed dairy cor"rs. Sharma et al . (1983) found that

a1lca1i treated rye increased Èhe dry m,"¡¡sr consumptíon by 13% compared

to untreated rye r¿hen fed to lactating dairy coT¡/s.

Studíes by Misir and Marquardt (1978c) indicate that rye contalns

an appetlte depressing factor in the bran, flour and middlings and a

growth depressing factor ín the bran. The non-starch polysaccharides

could possibly influence ruminant appetíte by reducing raËe of passage

from the rumen because of theír highly viscous nature in aqueous solutions

(Sharnoa et a1. 1981). As we11, the possibility exísts that the rumen

mícrobes may not be able to degrade the branched pentosans of rye

(Leatherwood 1973, Morrison 1957, Morrison L979). Therefore the

non-starch polysaccharídes could by-pass the rumen and enter the surall

inÈestine where the absorption of nutrients could be reduced because of

non-specífic ionic binding of nutrients and ge1 forrnatíon by the pentosans

(Mod 1981). The possibílity exists that because of larger quantities of

fermenËable carbohydrates enteríng the ruminant large intestíne the

volatile fatty acid concentration increases because of microbial fer-

uentatlon thereby reducing the true avaílability of nutrients.

The objective of these studies was to determine íf dry ro11ed rye,

extruded rye or roasËed rye which contained 0.06% ergot or less, has any

detrimental effects in ruminants wlth respect to milk production. Also

to determine which fractíon of rye (í.e. bran or flour) may have an effect
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Rye is second only to wheat as the grain used most semmonly for

bread roakíng. Rye, because of its extreme hardiness can grow in areas

with sandy, low fertility soils whích are general-1y not suítable for

growing other cereal graíns. The cool temperate zones of the world are

areas ¡,shere the greatest production takes place, but Íts al-so found in

semi-arid regions and at hlgh altitudes. Rye enjoys the widest distri-

bution of all cereals (Bushuk L976) .

Rye appears to have originated in Southwestern Asia, the same areas

where wheat, oats and barley apparently originated (Deodikar 1963). Rye

does noË appear Ëo be as old as r^¡heat. Sometíme duríng the first

uíllenium B.C. rye moved from its centTe of orígin to northern Europe.

Rye gradually spread through most of Europe and eventually reached North

America in the 16th and 17th centuríes. During this period rye reached

Èhe frínge of the U.S.S.R. and into Sibería (Bushuk 1976).

Rye, because of its superíor winter hardiness is groÌ^7n as a fal1

sown annual. Thus, wínter rye can be gror,rn successfully in areas where

the clinate ís t.oo severe at present for wínter wheat. spríng ïye can

be grown in areas where the winters are too severe, however, these

varieties are inferior in agronomic qualítíes (Bushuk Lg76).

Origín, Distributíon and Agronomic Features of Rye
(Secale cez'eale L.)

LITERATIIRE REVIEI^I

INTRODUCTTON



The production of rye, barley, oats and wheat ís almost entíre1y

concentrated fn the prairle provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta. In Canada, 23"/" of rye is grovrn in Manitoba, while arrotlner 67%

is grown in Saskatchewan and Alberta (I^iard 1982), In 1981 Canadian rye

represented 1.9L% of. the total cereal grain produced in Canada. Most rye

Ís grown in the praírie provinces prirnarily because of its winter hardiness.

In 1981 Manítoba produced a record 175,100 metríc tonnes of rye.

Canadían Rye Productíon

During the last decade there has been an increase in the amount of

rye used as animal feed whlch consumes about 307" of the total production,

v¡hi1e exports consume over 40% of total Canadlan production (I^lard 1982).

Proximate Analysis of Rye and. Related Cereals

Great variation exísts among cereal grains regarding their proximate

analysis especially ín the protein content. The composítlon of four

conmon cereal grains, found typícally in North America, are presented ín

Table 1. One feature of all the major cereals is that they are 1ow in

proteÍn and hÍgh in N-free exÈract with wide variatíons in crude fibre

content. I{heat is sirnilar to rye ín al1 aspects except that rye is

slightly higher in crude proÈein content and slightly lower in gross

energy content (NAS 1971). Examínatíon of the average composítion of

cereal grains shor+s that rye ranks lowest in niacin (1.50 ¡ng/100 g) com-

pared to barley, oats, corn and wheat. The carotene 1eve1 in rye is

considered to be zero as ís fhe case for oats and wheat while barley and



Table 1.

(1)
ComponenË Barley

ProxímaËe
content of

Protein Nx6.25
Ether extract
Crude fibre
Nitrogen free extract
Ash
Energy Mcal/kg

Minerals ng/100 g

Phosphorus
Calcium
Magnesium
Tron
Copper
Manganese
Potassium

Vitamins

composítíon, minerai,
cereal qrains (% drv

12.6
1.1
5.0

78. 3
3.1

B vitamin and carotene
basís)

(2)
0ats

12.7
1.9

11. 3
70.2
3.9

(1)
Corn

Thíamine
Riboflavin
Niacin
Pantothenic acfd
Pyridoxine
Carotene

470.0
90.0

140 .0
6.0
0.9
1.8

630.0

10 .4
4.5
2.4

8t.2
1.5

(1,3,4)
I{heat

340 .0
95.0

140.0
7.0
4.0
5.0

460.0

L2.3
1.8
tq,

81.4
2.0
3. 95

(1, 3,4)
Rye

Mi11er (1958)

Cranpton and Harris (1968)

310.0
30 .0

140 .0
2.0
0.2
0.6

330.0

T2,B
1.7
)"

8]-.2
2.0
3.75

National Academy of Sciences (1971)

0 .57
0.22
6.40
0.73
0.33
0.04

410 .0
60 .0

180 .0
6.0
0.8
5.5

580.0

0. 70
0.18
1. B0
1.40
0. 13
0.00

380 .0
70 .0

130.0
9.0
0.9
7.5

520.0

0.44
0 .13
2.60
0.70
0.57
0. 40

0.55
0.13
6 .40
1. 36
0.53
0.00

0.44
0. 18
1. 50
0.77
0.33
0.00



corn have negligible anounts of 0.O47" and 0.40% respectively. The

mineral content of rye is quite similar to the other grains (Table 1),

except that rye is slíghtly J-ower in magnesir-m. The copper levels of

rye are 0.9 me/100 g similar to barley 0.9 ng/l-00 g and wheat 0.9 ng/100

g buÈ onl-y 22.5"/. that of oats at 4.0 mg/100 g.

Neíther the unavailability of minerals nor the low protein content

are a problem in animal nutritíon because diets can be supplemented with

adequate amounts of mínerals and vítamíns.

Rye Proteín Quality

The amino acid profile of whole rye and whole r,rheat from Èwo sources

is given in Table 2. 0f prinary importance is the larger ratio of es-

sential amino acids to nonessential amjno acíds in rye (0.6) compared to

wheat (0.5). The amíno acíd corrposítíon of rye proËefn is consídered to

be nutriÈiona1ly superior to that of uosË other cereals (Hulse and Lalng

1974). Primarily this ís due to the higher proportf-on of lysíne present

in the vrater soluble proteins (albumin and globulin); which have an

improved content of lysine (Bushuk L976). A comparison of chemical scores

for lysine threonine, meËhionine and tryptophan reveal higher val-ues for

Lysíne and threonine in rye when compared to r¿heat (Tabl-e 3). The data

in Table 3 show that ín spite of the higher lysine content, this amino

acid is sti11 1ikely to be the first nutritionally limíting amino acíd

ín whole rye when fed to monogastrics. Lysíne, methioníne and tryptophan

content as a percentage of total protein, is inversely correlated with



Table 2. Âmino acid compositÍon of whole rye and whole wheat (A)

Amino acids

Essential (E)

Arginine
His tidine
Isoleucíne
Leucine
Lysine
Methíoníne
Phenylalanine
Threonlne
Tryptophan
Va1Íne

Non essential (N)

Alaníne
Aspartic acid
Cys teine /cys Ëine
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
Tyrosíne

Ratio E/N

(1)B

Rve

28.6
13. 8
2r.9
38.5
2r.2
9.1,

27 .6
20.9
4.6

29.7

(2)c ( 1)B

26.2
13. 1
22.8
37 .4
18. 1

7.3
28 .0
20.9
7.6

30 .6

tr{heat

26.6
49.7
l-1,.9

151.1
27.1
sB. 6

27 .0
L2.O

0.6

28. I
T4.3
20.4
47.7
17 .9
9.4

28.2
18 .3
6.8

27 .6

g amino acid/100 g sample N

Canadian varieties

Average of several samples

Hulse and Laing (1974)

Tkachuk and Irvine (1969)

( 1)

(2) c

23.2
40.4
14.3

L72.0
22.7
65 .0
26.8
11. B

0.6

(2)

24.9
13. B

23.9
42.0
L4.5
10.5
29 .7
L7.3
9.6

27 .9

22.6
30.8
15. 9

186 .6
25 .4
62.L
28.7
18. 7

0.5

20.4
29.2
t6.2

207.0
23.5
69 .6
31.3
16.7

0.5
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total protein although theír total amounts as a percenËage of the whole

meal increases wíth Èotal protein. Although not specifíca11y reported

for rye, there appears to be an effect of fertilizer treatnent simil-ar

to Ëhat of wheat (Hutcheon and Paul 1966). High applicatíon of nitro-

gen.ous fertilizer raise protein levels ín mature wheat grain (Hutcheon

and Paul L966). hrhen nitrogen supplíes are limítíng an ínverse re-

lationshíp between graín yield and protein content occurs (t"tcNeal 1972,

Wílliams 1966, Munck 1964, Munck 1972). The explanation for Ëhis

appears È.o be that higher protein levels are associaÈed with a lor,¡er

percentage of the waËer soluble albumin lysine rich groups of proteln.

The principle difference between r,¡heat and rye fractíons ís found in

the protein and f ibre eomponents (Table 4) . Although rye bran contains

much less fibre than r,¡heat bran Èhe flour of rye appears to be higher

in fÍbre than that of wheat flour. This difference is due prirnaril-y

to the fact thaË rye bran separates less cleanly from the endosperm

than wheat bran (Antoniou 1980). consequently the rye flour conËaíns

a higher leve1 of fibre than the wheat counterpart. The protein content

of rye bran and wheat, bran are similar while the rye flour has a lower

crude protein percentage than wheaL flour. Kihlberg and Ericson (1964)

showed that the first limíting amono acid of four different rye flours

was lysine followed by threonine while all other essential amino acíds

were almost equaLly deficient. Rye flour protein Í¡as superíor to r¿heat

flour protein in several tests usíng growíng rats. sikka et a1. (1978)

10



Table 4. Proximate comparison of rye brann rye flour to wheat bran,
rsheat flour (DM basís) (1)

Component %

Total N Z

Protein
(Nx5.7) Z

Fat

Starch "Á (2)

Tlbre %

Ash Z

NFE %

Rye bran

3.47

17 .50

3.40

7 .60

5.20

66.40

Rye flour

2.05

11. 70

1.40

78 .00

0. 60

1.00

85. 30

( 1) Antoniou (1980)

(2) Bushuk (L976>

Wheat bran

3.00

17 .10

4.40

11 .60

6 .90

60 .00

11

I{heat flour

Table 5.

) '1.)

13.20

1 .30

7 2.00

Trace

0 .50

83. 60

Frac t.ion

Yíe1d of bran,
nilling rye and

Bran

Míddlings

Flour

niddlings and flour obtained from
wheat

Bushuk (1976)

Rye
/"

25.4

t7.9

56.7

I^Ihea t
/"

l-9.2

9.0

71.8



also compared rye \,'ríth egg proËeín and concluded thaÈ LysÍne and threo-

níne were the fÍrst lÍmiting and second lirniting amino acíds respec-

tíve1y. Rye bran contaíns higher amounts of lysíne, hístídine, argí-

nine, glycine alanine and sulfur containíng anino acíds than the flour

fraction (Sikka er al. 1g7B).

The better quality of rye protein over wheaÈ protein was indícated

by higher proÈein efficiency ratios, biologícal values and net protein

retention obtaÍned in rat experiments (Sikka et a1. I978, Knipfel L979) .

using rat bioassays rye r¡ras compared to wheat, oats, sorghum, corn and

barley. Knipfel (L979) concluded that the bíologícal value for rye

was hígher than all the resË. However, since rye has a reduced true

protein dígestibility, Èhe net protein uËílizatl-on values were equal to

the other graíns (Eggura L973). According to chen and Bushuk (L970),

rye differs from mosË of Èhe other cereal graÍns in that Ëhere l-s a

higher proportion of r¡ater soluble (albunins) and salt soluble (globulíns)

proteins, both of which have a higher contenË of lysine nakÍng rye proteÍn

more desirable.

I2

Rye has not been used extensively as a livestock feed (Sharma et al-.

1981). There have been reporËs of a palatability problem that causes

reduced feed intake and reduced weíght gains as conpared with other

cereals (Friend and Macrntyre L969, FrÍend 1970, smith and Macrntyre

Resorcinols



1960). Thís cannot be attributed Ëo major differences in the usual

parameters of feed va1ue, such as total digestíble nutrients (TDN), di-

gestible energy or protein content, sínce these compare favorably with

other high energy grains (Morrison L957). weiringa (L967) conducred

experiments feedíng Petkuser r^rínteT rye to weanling mnle rats. Growth

inhÍbiÈíng substances known as a míxture of 5-n-alkylresorcinols r¿ith

odd numbered síde chain of. L5-23 carbons together wíth sraaller amounts

of 5-n-alkenylresorcinols r¿ere idenËified. These studies indicated that

these compounds were soluble in petroleum ether and acetone, coul-d be

concenËrated by solvent fractionation, and isolated chromatographically.

These resorcinols are found in the unsaponifíable fracËion of rye oi1-

associated wíth the bran fraction and were shor¿n Èo depress feed intake

because of their very adverse metabolic effects causing general- debilí-

tation of the rats rather than because of reduced palatability of rye

dieÈs. This same group of chemicals has been found in the non saponi-

fiable fraction of wheat bran (irlenckert 7964). Rye resorcínoLs and

wheat resorcinols have been found to produce the same degree of growth

inhibition in rats. However, the lower nutrlent valuation of rye was

atËributed to the fact that, rye contains nearly tr,ro times moïe re-

sorcinol than wheat (Llenckert L964, Evans et a1. Lg73). The alky1-

resorcinol content of the spríng rye cultivars T¡ras found to be higher

than f or ¡,¡-inter rye cultivars; f urthermore Èhere !üas greaËer resorcínol

content in spring cultivars than in winter cultivars; 0"046% to 0.3227"

i3



as compared to 4.036"Á to 0.2797" tespeciively (Evans et a1 . 1973).

An average of 36.0 tg of resorcinol per 100 g of Manitoba rye culti-

vars compared to 17.8 mg of resorcinol per 100 g of wheat cultivars have

been shown by Haeberle (1974). Fractionating rye, wheat and triticale

into their respective nil11ng fractions of bran, shorts and flour in-

dícates that bran contains the híghest levels of resorcínols, with flour

containing none. Rye contained the highest resorcinol content, triticale

intermediate and wheat the lowest (verdeal and Lorenza L977). otheï

authors have contradicted the growth inhiblting findings of I^Ieíringa

(7967). fn trials usi-ng rats fed milled fractions of rye and barley the

studies indicated that rye flour rather than rye bran was responsible

for lower feed consurnption and growth rates (Triend r97o). McGínnís

(7972) found that the acetone extraction, which removed any resorcinol

present, did not eliminate the growth depressing effect of rye. In

feeding tríals r¡ith weanling mice, McDonald et al. (1964) fed diets con-

taining up to 160 mg resorcinoT/L}} gru of diet and found no adverse ef-

fects on voluntary feed inLake or weight gaín. The apparent discrepancy

between these findings and l,leiringa (L967) may be attributed to Ëhe 1or¡er

resorcinol levels ín Ëhe diets (McDonald et a1.7974). The díets fed

by Friend (1970, McGinnis (L974) and McDonald (1974) had resorcinol

levels comparable to those normally present ín diets formulated usíng

rye in l,lestern Canada. I^ieirínga (L967) used higher than normal 1eve1s

(115 to 2.5%) of rye oí1. The levels used in these diets (i^leiringa

1967) are I00% higher in resorcinol 1eve1s than that of a diet contain-

ing 80% rye. From these observations Haeberle (I974) concluded that the

t4



alkylresorcíno1 content of rye is not responsible for its poor nutri-

tlonal status. Misir et al. (1978) also showed that not only rye bran

but also rye flour and níddlings had chick growth depressing activity,

v¡hich was independent of resorcj-nol conÈent.

Very litt1e l-nformation is available on the non-starchy polysac-

charídes in rye grain since most of the work concerning the isolation

and characterization of Ëhese compounds has been with wheat, barley, corn

and rice (Antoniou 1980). In cereal grains, the hemicelluloses, cel1u-

1ose, glucofructans, pentosans and ß-glucans are among the recognized

non-starchy polysaccharides (D'Appolonia et al. 797L). Hemicelluloses

are defined as that part of the cel1 wall often containing 1ígnified

tissues that can be extracted by dí1ute alkali but not wíth water

(Df Appolonia et al. L977, Aspinall and Greenr^¡ood 1962, I^Iilkie L979).

Two main classes of polysaccharídes may be recognized, the xylan group,

l¡hich comprises the water soluble arabinoxylans of cereal grains and the

major hemlcelluloses coupounds of the bran. Cereal fibre is reported to

contain as much as 757" hemicellulose (Mares and Stone 1973a). Two

general types of hemicellulose reported to be widely dístríbuted are the

xylan group and the ß-glucan group (Wilkie 1979). The ß-glucan group

comprises chains of glucose residues with ß 1r3 and ß 1,4 with a smal1

proportion of ß 1,6 linked side uníts. The \,/ater soluble pentosans and

ß-glucans are also known as cereal gums because of their highly viscous

nature and adhesive power (Aspina11 and Greenvrood J962). The ß-glucans

The Polysaccharides of Rye Grain
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are found nainly in barley and oats. The pentosans are a group of poly-

saccharides composed maÍn1y of B-D-xylopyranose and arabinofuranose.

Mares and Stone (7973a) have determined that the endospermic pentosans

contain sma11 quantitíes of glucuronj-c acid. The endospermic pentosans

r,rhich are soluble in r¡rater have a composition similar to, but less

branched than those pentosans r.+hích are ínso1ub1e in $rateï (Antoniou

1980). Although the typical gums and the typical hemícelluloses from

1ígnified parts of cereals are distinct in their origín and presumably

have different functions, clearly there is no simple relation between

chemical structure and solubility characËerlstics (Antoníou 1980,

Antoniou and Marquardt 1981b). rf pentosans are to be classified by

solubility characteristics, a misnomer exísts in that this does not re-

flect any structure or bíologícal differences (Mares and Stone 7973a).

The water soluble and insoluble cereal pentosans are composed of xylose

and arabinose (Mares and Stone 7973a). Ilowever, Mares and Stone (1973a)

and DtAppolonia (1973) have shor,¡n that some T¡rater insoluble pentosans

become water soluble after alkalí extractíon. Preece and MacKenzíe

(7952) in comparative studj.es of the yields of unfractionated \^/ater

soluble gurn líke material from a number of cereals have índicated that

barley is probably the best source of ß-glucansi rye, the best source of

pentosans; wíth wheat in an intermediate position, and oats and corn

poor sources of pentosans. Preece and MacKenzie (7952) extracted pento-

sans in 80% boiling ethanol under reflux to ínactivate enzJ¡mes. The

water soluble pentosans in the eluant r¡rere totally precipitated by the

addition of Fehligs solution followed by acetone. The sugars were then
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hydrolyzed and their contents qrere examined using paper chromatography.

Preece and MacKenzi'e (1952) and Preece and Hobríck (1953) have reported

that rye is very rich in high rnolecular weight \^rater-soluble pentosans

composed of D-xylopyranose and arabinofuranose with small quantiÈíes of

galactose, glucose and B-glucans. Podrasky (7964) separated glucans and

arabínoxylans from gums of rye, wheat, barley and oats by stepwise

extracËion with either amroníum sulphate or with methanolic borate

solutíons. Measurement of the ratio of arablnose:xylose índicated that

arabínoxylans from rye and barley vrere more highly branched. Molecular

weights and degree of polymerization of the arabinoxylan and glucan com-

Ponents obËained from the different cereal gums can be attributed to the

relative contents of the arabinoxylan and glucan components. A comparí-

son of pentosan content 1s given in Table 6 for various cereal grains.

D'Appolonia (1973) suggests that most of the insoluble pentosan found in

cereal grains are associated \ríth the bran. Aspinall and Sturgeon (1957)

ísolated a \,¡ater soluble gum fraction from rye flour which yielded on

hydrolysis xylose 60% arabinose 297 and glucose 5.57". using períodate

oxidation or enzymolysis Aspinall and Sturgeon (1957), Preece ancl MacDougall

(1958) and Preece and Hobrick (1955) have determined a more exact descrip-

tíon of the sequence of arablnose and xylose residues. The arabinoxylan

comPonents of wheat and rye contain on the average side chains attached

to approxiroately every second xylose residue (Preece and Hobrick 1955).

The arabinoxylan of rye flour has been shown by the above cíted authors

to contain ísolated D-xylose residues, two adjacent D-xylose residues,

but not four or more D-xylose residues. According to Aspinall and

L7
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Table 6

0ats

Wheat

Barley

Corn

Total pentosan content of cereal grains

% Dry basis

Rye (Puna)

14 .0

6.0

10 .0

Trace

9.8

18

Source

DfAppolonía (L973)

Df Appolonia (1973)

Podrasky and Fantik (7964)

Preece and

Antoniou et al. (19Blb)

Hobríck (1953)



Greenwood (L982 and Aspínall and Ross (1963) a parrial formula for rye

flour pentosans may be represented by the following structure where (X)

represents xylose and (A) represents arabinose.

X-X-X-X -X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X_X-X-X_X -X_X -X-X-X-X-X-X-X-Xrtll tlll rlrtl
trll lltl trl rr

A A AA

Hemicelluloses and pentosans found in the starchy endosperm or flour

portion of cereal graíns have received considerable attentíon (Preece

and Hobrick 1955, Antoniou 1980) . The term hemicellulose has been used

to refer to the water-insoluble pentosans whích are located ln a Layer

of material above the prime starch when a slurry of flour and water is

centrlfuged. Different terms have been used to describe this layer of

material l-ncludíng ttamylodextrintt, ttsqueegeett, "Ëailingtt and ttsludgett

(DrAppolonia 1973, Antoníou et a1. 1981b). The \.,rater-so1uble gums

extracted from flour wíth \,¡afer are most often referred to as the water

soluble pentosans. The insoluble flour pentosans may be símilar ín

structure and properties to the ínsoluble pentosans founcl in bran

(Holloway 1980). The insoluble pentosans of rye have been shov¡n to

conËaín 59"1 xyLose, 34% arabinose and 7% glucose with a trace of galac-

tose (DtAppolonÍa I973) .

Antonlou (1980) fractionated puma rye and found that of t]ne 9.BZ

total pentosan, (Table 6) 2.r% was soluble while 7.7% was ínso1ub1e.

Analysis of the hydrolyzed fractions indicated that the water soluble

pentosan preparatíon contained 67.77" arabinose plus xylose, 2.9% galac-

tose, 4.2% mannose and 6"2% gTucose with a ratio of xylose:arabi-nose

A AAA A AA

1,9

öA



equal to 1.39. The r.rater Ínsoluble pentosans extracted with NaOIl and

then hydroLyzed yielded 48"/" arabtnose plus xylose, l.7I% mannose, 2.422

galactose and 24.06% glucose with a ratio of xylose to arabinose 1.12.

Since the ratio of xylose to arabÍnose for soluble pentosans are 1.39 and

1.I2 lor insoluble pentosans, this indícates that the soluble fractíon ís

less branched than Èhe insoluble fraction. Holas et al. (197 2) have

reported simí1ar results with a ratio of 1.32 and 7.I7 for soluble and

ínsoluble penlosans respectively.

The structure of r¡ater soluble wheat pentosans has been elucidated

by Perlin (1951a) and Perlin (1951b). The wheat r+ater-solub1e pentosans

have a slightly different structure than the soluble pentosans of rye.

The maín chain of water-solub1e wheat pentosans consists of anhydro-D-

xylopyranose units linked B L,4. From this chaín radiates anhydro-L-

arabinofuranose residues at the t\,ro or three positions of individual an-

hydroxylose units. The L-arabínofuranose units are found as alternating

isolated and paired branches separated by single unbranched xylose

resídues. Some xylose units may also be branched doubly at position t\^/o

and three. A partial structure is given as:

20

AAAltrrtt
-X-X-X-X-X-X-X_X_tt

tl

Dea and Morrison (f975)

has numerous unbranched

ô A

and Perlín (1951b) determíned that the molecule

spaces as we1l. An unbranched space was composed



on the average of four xylose units every 20-25 xylose residues.

The insoluble pentosans of wheat from the endosperm have been found

to be more highly branched and havíng greater molecular weight compared

to the soluble pentosans of wheat. According to Medcalf (1968) half of

the xylose resídues are doubly branched at the second and third carbon

positíons and up to four consecutive xylose units can be doubly branched

in the main chain. Usually only two consecutive doubly branched xylose

units predominate, followed by a síng1y or doubly branched xylose residue.

The structure suggested is as follows:

Montgomery and Srníth (1956) have shown that the díffeïence between so1-

uble and insoluble pentosans is probably due to the anount of síde chain

branching. Perlin (1951a) believed that the pensotan. components may be-

come more soluble or less soluble as the incidence of arabínose sicle

chains increases or decreases. Preece and Hobríck (1953) reported that

increasing arabinose side chains in wheat íncreased solubilíty however

the opposite occurs ín barley and rye. Rye grains most soluble pentosan

components contaín the least amount of arabinose. These fíndíngs agree

with Antoniou et al. (1981b) rvho found that the insoluble pentosans of

rye contained 28.22 arabínose while the soluble pentosans contained 22.62

arabinose. The solubilizing effect of arabinosyl resÍdues are probably

27
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due to their abiltty to prevent intermolar aggregation of unsubsti-

tuted xylose residues. Removal of arabinosyl residues from the arabíno-

xyJ-an by hydrolysís or enzynol-ysís produces an insoluble xylan (Antoniou

et a1. 1981b).

FractÍonation of water soluble pentosans by DEAE-cellu1ose chroma-

tography (Holas eË al. L971,, Holas eË al. L972) has indicated that sol-

uble pentosans and the varíous glycoprotein fractions can be obtalned.

Neukom (7976) has presented ín some deÈaíl a hypothetícal structure of

one of Ëhe glycoproteíns obtaíned from wheat fl-our. This fraction has

been shown to be responslble for the gelation reacÈion that takes place

when sma1l :mounts of oxidÍzing agents are added to an aqueous extract

of r¿heat flour. The presence of ferulíc acíd in this fraction has been

implicated in the gelation reaction via esterification between the

phenolic acid and the sugar (Painter and Neukon 1968, Neukom 1968).

Neukom (L976) has demonstrated a sensítivíty of wheat penËosans to oxi-

dation. The results indicate that wheat pentosans contain quantíËies of

ferulÍc acid, í.e. one residue of ferulic acid to every 50 xylose resídues,

which can oxidíze to diferulic acid and can bind to adjacent arabinoxylan

residues vís ester línkages. Proteín nay also be involved in the ge1

structure Ëhrough tyrosine-ferulíc acid bíndíngs. This oxídatíve

gelation of pentosans ís different than the usual ge1 formation seen

with compounds like starch or pectin ín Ëhat oxídation occurs without

heatíng or coolíng and only vrhen oxidízíng agenÈs are pïesent.

The imporËance of a protein in the gelation reaction has been shor.m

to be an fmportant factor (Painter and Neukom 1968). upon treatmenË

of the wheat flour ge1 with the proteolytic enzyme pronase the gel

capacity and viscosity of the sLurry decreases rapidly. The high ash
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content of wheat flour has been shown to reduce gelatínfzatlon and any

ge1 formed wlll break down spontaneously on standing, thereby reducíng

viscosity (Neukon 1968). The extractability of rye pentosan depends on

thelr solubility which ís affected by condítions, such as temperature,

pH, electrolyte concentratíon and pentosanase activity (Antoniou 1980).

Plant pentosanase activity or strong acidíc condíÈíons destroy the hígh

rnrater binding capacity and adhesive power of the highly viscous soluble

pentosans (Antoniou et a1. 1981b). Hydrolytic or enzymatic activity

destroys these properties by removing arabinose side chains which are

responsible for prevention of precipitation (Howard 1955). Determí-

nations of viscosity aÈ constant concentratíon of extracted pentosans,

showed a progressive decrease rvith decreasing pH because of enhanced

enzymatic activity and reduced pentosan solubility (Drer¿s 1970).

Addition of electrolytes especíally 2% NaC1- tended to stabilize the

viscosity probably by inhibitíng the plants endogenous pentosanases

especially at pH values less than 4.9. At pH levels below 4.9 pentosan

solubility and enzJrme activiÈy were reduced more rapidly than above 4.0.

Reduced enzymatíc activíty is likely due to either substrate modifícatÍon

or enzymatíc ínactivation. Soluble rye pentosan extractabílity also in-

creased from I07" Lo L57" when the temperature of the extract v¡as in-

creased fron 20 to 40 degrees celcius (Drews L970). According to Table

7 tlne vrater soluble pentosans of rye are affected by varíety and environ-

menral condirions. Drews and SeibeL (1976) reported that the 1evel of

soluble pentosans increased above 2.5% in v/et years while their vís-

cosity decreased and the reverse occurred in dry years wíth the soluble
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pentosan concentratíon as low as L.5%. Data from Table 7 indicates that

there is a large varíatíon of total and soluble pentosans compared ¡¡íth

starch and protein.

The hemicelluloses are a mÍxture of linear and highly branched poly-

saccharides comprised of varÍous sugar residues, i.e. arabinose, xylose,

glucose, mannose, glactose, ferulic acid and approxímately 47. uronic

acid. The hemícelluloses are intertwined with lignln and lald down

around ce11ulose fibres with a physical admixture through covalent bonds.

Rees (7971-) suggests ¡¡hen water is added to certain polysaccharides they

swe1l to form a semi-rigid, jelly 11ke mass which holds all the liquid

present. First rrater is tíghtly bound through hydrogen bonds and this

structure then becomes surrounded by loosely bound vrater held by dipole

attractíon and adhesion. As the polymer swe11s, the spaces in the macro-

molecules are fi11ed by imobilízed \,/ater. Each fibre will have a capacíty

to hold water whích is known as the f ibre saturation point (I^Iard f982) .

This point r^rill be determined by the chemistry of the macromolecule,

eleetrolyte concentration and pH of the surrounding liquÍd (Rees 1_97L).

Polysaccharides can form gels with varyíng r¡rater content depending on

their chemistry species and anatomical source. Pectic substances and

hemicelluloses can form gels whí1e celluloses are raore insoluble. Gels

can be dispersed by cleavage eíther mechanically or by enzymatic hy-

drolysis of the network (Neukom 1967). Dispersion of the tightly packed

fibres can also be achleved by the presence of srna11 reactíve molecules

Physlological Effect of Fibre in Animals
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i.e. acids (ttct) or derergenÈs (bí1e acids) (Mod er al. l-981). This

produces a polyelectrolyËe solution ín i¿hich the co11oída1 particles

possess charges balanced by Èhe snal1 reactive ions present. These ions

will influence the degree of swel1íng. Polysaccharide gels are es-

sentially carboxylic (weak-acid) cation exchangers (Mod et a1. 1981).

The more hydrated and more polarizable species are most strongly held:

cs+<Rb+<K+<Na*<Li* (Drews L97L, Mod et al. 1981). ca J-f and Mg {-t ions

are less strongly held than monovalent ions. The flbre matrices apparenË

capacíty for ioníc absorption depends on the pKa value of the ionogenic

groups present (Antoniou 1980, Antoniou et a1. 1981b, Mod et a1. l9B1).

The (weak acid) carboyxLic acid groups become non ionic r,rhen the pH drops

below Èhe pKa value. However, the pH in the matrix will usually differ

from that of the exLernal solution (Mod et al. 1981). For example, Na *

ions wíll tend to dísplace H * íons thus raísing the Ínternal pH. This

effect wíll then increase with the concentration of Na* in the external

phase (Mod et a1. 1981).

zô

hrhen a soluËe molecule is suspended ín a phase, interaction wíth

surrounding molecules through such forces as ioníc bonds, hydrogen bonds

and dipolar ínteractions occur (Drews 1-97L). Molecules can be absorbed

Ínto the sËationary phase and pass thís way Èhrough the gastroíntestinal

tract of monogastrics and ruminants (Mod et a1. 1981, Drews Lg7l-,

Carapbell et a1. 1983b). Absorption of molecules to the gel surface rnay

occur by such forces as hydrogen bondíng, dipole forces and hydrophobic

effects (t"tod et al. 1981). Exclusion occurs when particles tend to

concentrate in one phase or another dependÍng on difference ln surface



energy of the particle ín Ëhe various phases. Since gels act as carboxylíc

(-r+eak acid) cation exchangers, Mod et al. (1981) reporEed Ëhat alkali

soluble rice hemicellulose bound copper < zinc > iron and ¡+raËer soluble

henicellulose bound copper > iron > zínc. Lrrhen these fractions con-

taíning the bound mj.nerals were subjected to hemicellulase, pepsin and

trypsÍn over half of the bound mínerals were released índicating that

the released mineral should be available for absorptíon in the 1or¿er

gastrointestinal tract (Mod et al. 1981). The effect of proteolytic

enzynes on mineral binding indicates that protein is involved in hemi-

cellulose bíndíng wíth protein moieËíes (painter and Neukon 1968, Mod

et al. 1981). From the results of rhe study by Mod eË al. (1981) some

hypothetícal models have been developed to explain the copper-fibre

interactíons and their subsequent release by digestive enzlmes. The

copper-fibre interactíon can be produced because a chelate can be formed

between Ëhe terminal amíno groups of 1ysíne and arginine found in the

glycoprotein (Painter and Neukom 1968, Mod et al. 1981).
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Treatment wíth trypsin cleaves the peptide linkages between arginine,

lysine and theÍr adjacent amino acíds. This enzymaLÍc cleavage destroys

the chelate bond and copper is released for possible resorptíon in the

lower gastrointestínal tract. Mod et al. (1981) determined that the

water soluble heuicellulose contained 37.77" proteín while the alkali

soluble hemicellulose contained 4.3% proteín.

Eastwood (7973) has reported that Ëhe rate of bacterial degradatíon

of fibre is dependent on the degree to which the fibril of cel1u1ose,



hemicelLulose and other glycoprotefns are opened. The presence of

lignín ¡,¡-iËh cell-ulose can inhibit, bacteria from passing into the fibrous

mass. the sÍze of the pores in molecular dímensions dictate the per-

neability of the surroundÍng mol-ecules. Many bacteria produce extra-

cellular enz)mes which may permeate ínto the gel to act on smaller

molecules meshed within the uatríx (Eastwood 1973, Nelson and Potter

1980) .

The diarrhea associated wíth feeding some fíbre souïces may be

due to impairment of the digestive and absorptive function of the in-

ÈestÍnal mucosa, resulÈíng in increased osmotic pressure in the gut

lumen causing Ìrater secretion from the body to the lumen Èo decrease Ëhe

osmotic pressure (canpbe11 et a1. 1983a). campbell et al. (1983a) and

Holas and l{anpl (L973) reported that pentosans ín rice possess adhesive

polrer and a hígh water binding capaciÈy forming very víscous soluÈions.

Neukom (.L976) has reported that the viscosity of solutions of rye extracts

varies greatly and can be affected by oxídizing and reducing agents.

studies presented by southgate (L973) and I^Iolever er a1. (1978) suggest

that a gel can slow down diffusion of nutrients tovrard the íntestinal

mucosa. In a study using human diabetic patienËs Wolever et a1. (1978)

found that ge1 forning fibre sources such as nethyl cel-lul-ose, wheat bran

and guar grm dsgsgased Ëhe glucose absorption peak. This peak reducÈion

correlaÈed posiÈive1y with viseosíty. I^Ihen hydrolyzed gels were fed the

glucose absorption peak was high. According to Nel-son and PotËer (1980),

Eastwood (1973), Drews (1970) and Drews and Seibel (1976) bindíng of
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minerals in various fíbre and protein sources is dependent on pH, vis-

cosity and enzymatic attack when studied in vj.tro and in vívo using

rats. Nelson and Potter (1980) indícate thaÈ more ferrous Íron (Fe#)

was released when HCl-pepsin hydrolysis was employed rather than HCI

a1one.

Cereal grains are ineorporated into rations to serve as the major

energy, protein and uicronutrient sources. Crampton (1933) after re-

viewing the available literature on the feeding of varíous cereal grains

to caÈtle, sheep, sw-ine and poultry concluded that anímr1 performance

lras poorest when rye diets were fed.

I^ieíringa (1,967) after reviewíng all the aval-labLe literature, re-

ported that the feeding value of rye was lo¡ver compared to wheat, barley

and corn. His studies indicate Èhat the effect of rye was not only due

to a palatability problen buË also to other physiologícal effects. In

experiuental trials usíng sw-ine, varíous milling fractions \{ere tested

and índícated that rye bran was more harnful than rye flour (I^.Teiringa

L967). The nuÈritive value was improved if the rye r¡as boiled or

ste¡med (I,Ieíringa 1967, Fernandez I973b, l"lisir and Marquardt l-978d).

AnËoniou (1980) has reported that the antinutritíonal component found

in rye r¡ras removed by water extraction and the alkylresorcinols

thought to be the antinutritional factor vras not the problen when fed

to chieks.

Feeding Value of Rye Grain for Livestock
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Bell and Owen (1973) concluded that rye content in the diets of



s'wíne should not exceed 33%. hrhen swine were fed a diet containlng 507"

rye compared to 507. wheat, Weiringa (L967) found that the rye fed swine

had a I27" growth depression. Fríend and Maclntyre (1969) indicated that

the effect on gror^rth of pigs fed finisher rations containing O%, 307. or

601l rye in substitution for barley depends on rye content in the diet,

ergot level, sex and ration form. Rye containing 0.207. ergot produced

less growth than ergot free rye. Friend and Maclntyre (1969) showed that

pelleting of the hígh ergot rye (0.207") r,ras nore beneficial than pellet-

lng ergot free rye for gilts than for barrows. Apparently pelleting of

rye diets ímproved the feeding value by increasing feed consumptíon and

íuproving feed conversion. Friend (1970) working with Wistar rats

averaging 1-67 g l-nitial body weight, fed a basal díet in which 427. of

the total díet was provided by (a) ground barley, (b) ground rye,

(c) barley flour plus rye bran, (d) rye flour.plus barley bran. The

poorest performance as measured by feed intake, weight gain and nítrogen

reÈention was obtained from the ground rye diet. The rats fed barley

flour plus rye bran had the best overall performance. Rye f1our, rather

than rye bran appeared to elicít lower food consumption and Èhus overall

perform¡nce (McDonal.d L974, Fríend 1970). The results of McDonald

(1974) show that addition of rye bran to a r¡heat basecl diet at 1eve1s

equivalent to 307. and 607" of the wheat flour had no adverse effects on

weight gain and feed consumption of weanling male mice.
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The relatlve growth depressing effect of rye has been studíed by

Misir and Marquardt (!978c) using dífferent roilling fractions eíther

alone or 1n combínatíon at the same proportions they would be found ín

normal ní1ling. From the results they concluded that rye bran contaíned



prinarí1y an appetite depressíng factor while rye fJ-our had a growth

depressing factor. However, when rye flour and rye bran r¡ere ied Èogether

a synergistic effect was evident noÈ only for fecal q¡etness but also for

growth depression. Moran et al. (1970) suggests that the rye content of

díets supporting broiler growth fron day 1 to 63 days of age could not be

more than L3% of. the diet. Any further increase in Èhe percentage of

rye in the diet resulted in poor growth and fecal stlckiness. Misir and

Marquardt (1978a) determíned that diets containing I57. rye in replace-

ment of r*rheat resulted in sígnificant growth reduction and appetite

depressíon of broilers.

Consumption of rye by chicks has been associated v¡ith stícky wet

feces. Fecal material from rye fed birds tends to contain increased con-

centrations of volatíle uonocarboxylic acids especlally acetic acid

(Mísir and Marquardt 1978a). The same authors have reported these acids

also cause a reduced fecal pH. The growing bird tends to be more sus-

ceptible to these adverse effects than mature adult birds (Antoniou and

Marquardt 1981, Caurpbell et a1. 1983a, Mísir and Marquardt 1978a). The

antínutritional factor in rye has been attributed to the high pentosan

content of rye whíeh may promote the growth of adverse microflora which

may compete wíth the host animal for nutrients. The unabsorbed nutríents

promote the develoPloent of deleteríous microflora which can be sup-

pressed by antíbiotic supplementatíon (MacAuliffe and McGinnis 1971,

MisÍr and Marquardt 1978b, Marquardt et a1. 1979).

Speculation has also been nade by Moran et a1. (1969) and Preece

and Hobrick (1953) as to the nature of the antinutritional facÈor in rye.
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The carbohydrate nature of the antinutritíona1 growth inhibítor whích

causes the sÈicky feces in poultry seems to act sinilar to the B glucan

of barley. I{ater soaking of rye sígnificantly inproved the feeding value

of rye símilar to srater soaking the B glucan of barley (Moran et al.

1970). However, Èhe undesirable sticky feces produced when feedíng

barley can be overcome by adding a fungal B-endoglucanase which afds in

the digestion of the 1 to 37" B glucan present. The action of this enzyme

returns the viscous l¡ret feces to a normal consistency. Supplementation

wíth B-endoglucanase failed Èo iuprove the nutritional value of rye

(Moran et al. 1969, Moran et al. 1970). Cave (1978) using a one to one

ratio of whole rye to whole wheat found this cornblnation delayed sexual

maturity by 8 days ín broilers. Also the birds had a lower mature weight

and had high uortalíty on wheat-rye based diets. Antoniou et a1. (1980)

found that the utillzation of rye conpared to wheat diets was consistently

depressed, because of reduced feed palatabillty and nutrÍent digestibility

especially fat, proteln and minerals. Fractionatíon studies of the
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pentosans in rye indícated 2.1% soluble and 7.7% water ínso1ub1e pentosans

(Antoníou et a1. 1981b). The soluble pentosans and insoluble pentosans

having a high arabínose content exhibited antinuÈritional activity

manifested by decreased palatabllity and reduced nutrlent digestibillty.

The antinuËritíona1 actívíty of the soluble pentosans in chick diets is

attributed to the viscosity ln aqueous solutions, stickiness, swelling

and Índígestlble nature in the chíck gut (Antoniou 1980, Campbell et a1.

1983b). Pentosans may exhibit non-specific binding of lonized molecules

(Mod 1980). Ward (1982) has also indicated that antinurriríona1 facrors



Ín rye r¡rere associated wíth the bran and flour fracÈions when fed to

chicks. Air classificatíon of rye flour into starch and protein rich

fractions demonstrated that the antinutritional factors, evídenË in

poulÈry feeding, were assocíated with the starch fraction rather than

the prot,ein subfractíon. ExËraction of the starch fraction wíth 0.1 N

NaOH showed that the extract contained I2"/" pentosans. Retention

nutrients were affected however fat retention was affected the most.

Ward (1982) concluded that the evídence of reduced nutrient retention

was due to soluble rye pentosans found in the starch fraction. Antoniou

and Marquardt (19Bla) found that pentosans can be partially degraded by

endogenous pentosanases afÈerwater soaking whích results ín inproved

chick growth.
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Fernandez et a1. (7973). In experiments involving young chicks, pro-

caÍne penicillín suppleuentation at 50 ppn significantly increased the

gro!¡th of chícks receiving rye diets but not v¡heat based díets. The

feces of birds fed water extracÈed rye was of normal consistency. The

lyophilized water extract fed to chicks exhibíted the characterlstic

sticky feces. Graber (1976) and I'faurísch (1978) using wheat diets as

controls, reported a dramatic increase ln weíght galn of chicks fed pení-

cillin supplemenÈed rye díets containing 5 or 102 neat mea1, replacíng an

equivalent percentage of fish meal. Penicí11in elected greater weight

gain ín chicks (P<0.05), compared to chlorteÈracyeline or zlnc bacitracín

The aspeet of anÈibfotic supplenentatlon has been studied by

Antibiotic Studies



supplemented r¡heat or rye díets. The type of protein (neaE meal vs físh

neal) as rsel1 as the antíbiotic used to suppleuent rye diets combine to

influence the nutritíonal status of rye. Antoníou et a1. (1982) found

sinilar results indicating that penicillin lnproved chíck performance,

particularly when poor quality proteÍn and fat (tallow or lard) were

used in the dfet. Antibtotic response was found to be of short duration,

since rye diets fed to chicks resulËed in better overall performance as

the chicks matured (Antoniou and Marquardt 1982). MacAuliffe and

McGÍnnís (1971) indicate that rye diets supplemented with penicillin

increased chick growth. Antoniou and Marquardt (L982) shor^red that chick

growth was Ímproved using antibiotic supplemented rye diets because of

increased nutrient retention. Optímal penicillin level was found to be

50 ppn by MacAuliffe and McGinnis (1971). Maurisch (1978) using 17

anti-bacterial growth proüotants ín rye based diets found that there vras

an improvement in growth and feed efficiency especially when the diets

were unbalanced with respect to energy:protein ratio. The improvement

vas excellent even when a poor quality protein supplement !üas fed such

as meaL mea1. Misir and Marquardt (1978a) and Misir and Marquardt

(1978b) have reported that the optimum 1evel of penicillin is 200 pprn

when a poor quality proteín such as meat meal is fed while 70 ppm is

adequate if ftsh meal is utilized. The improved nutrient retention of

amino acids resulted from feeding penícillin. Antibíotic supplemented

rye díets are inferior to unsupplemented corn or wheat based diets

(Watner and Thomas, 1978, Scott et al. 1976). This r¡ou1d suggest that

the antibiotic is noÈ able to overcone all of the antinutritional
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properËies of rye (Antoniou and Marquardt 1982).

PossibLe explanatíons for antibíoÈíc response have been denonstrated

by several researchers (Wagner and Thomas 1978, Barnes et al. L972,

Untawale and McGinnis 1979, ScotË 1976). Chicks fed rye based diets

have been reported Èo have increased prol-iferation of Clostrídium spore

formers Ín the ileum. The organisms ln rye fed chicks have been found

to produce quantíties of butyric acíd and methane gas. I,rrhen penicíllin

was added to these dieÈs the 1eve1s of butyric acid and methane gas

dropped and the levels of succinate íncreased. The assumption is that

penicillín acts on the Clostnídiwn by inhibiting Ëheir logarithnie growth

phase. Untawale and McGÍnnís (7979) found that replacing corn wíËh rye

also increased the viable counËs of. Laetobaeì.Llus and Enterocoeei ín the

ileum. Supplementing penicillín in these diets resulted in a reduction

of víable LaetobacôLLus (the predominant organism in normnl gut flora)

and Enteroeocci. Maurisch (1978) has suggested Èhat antibtotlcs rnay

have a nutrÍent sparing effect by ínhibíting the growth of bactería

which conpeËe with the host for dietary nutrients and that antibioÈic

supplenentation results in a Èhinner intestinal r¿all which nay improve

nutrienÈ absorption"

G¡rrrma írradiation of rye has been reported to result in consíderable

ímprovement in the feeding value of rye (Campbell 1983a, Carnpbell 1983b,

Patel et al. 1980, MacAulíffe et al-. 1979). When water extract of rye is

subjected Ëo gamma irradiation a subsequenË decrease Ln viscosity of the

aqueous solution is evldent. Kirn et al" (1966) has reported steatorrhea

in chicks fed rye diets as a result of excessfve deconjugation of blle
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saIËs. The additíon of sodium taurocholate a conjugated btl-e salt or

antibíotic supplementaiion reduces the steatorrhea. fhe Entez'ococcus

bacterÍa Streptococcus faecaLis and Streptococcus faeeium have been re-

ported to deconjugate taurocholic acid and taurochenodeoxycholic acíds.

Carnpbell et a1. (1983a) conducted several experíments to determine the

influence of intesÈlnal microflora when rye diets were fed to young chicks.

In a conventional environment dietary rye was found to severely depress

growth, amino acid and fat retention and met.atarsal bone ash. These con-

dítions could be effectively a11evíated by 2.5 M rads of gamna írradiation

to the diet and maíntenance of birds in a germ free gnoÈobiotic environ-

ment. The addition of sodium taurocholate r^ras found to improve fat re-

tentíon in conventional birds fed rye to a greater extent than from wheat

fed bírds. A deficíency of conjugated bile salts night be the contribut-

ing factor to the steaÈorrhea observed in rye fed chicks (Campbell et a1.

1983a). Carnpbell et a1. (1983b) has reported an improvement in the

nutríÈive value of rye for growing chlcks using graded levels of gamma

írradiatlon. He reported great reduction ín the viscosíty of rye
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slurries as well as ímproved body weight, feed efficiency, fat retention

and bone ash, when rye \¡ras irradiated fron 0-10 M rads. Maximum overall

improvement occurred at 6 M rads. After rye was subjected to graded

levels of gauma irradiation the viscosíty of xylose, arabinose, galac-

tose and mannose srere measured in the water extract. The lmproved per-

formance of chicks coíncided with radiation induced damage to rye poly-

saccharides, as indicated by reduced víscosity and increased concen-

tration of reducing sugars. Campbell et a1. (1983a) and Carnpbell et a1.



(1983b)suggesËthatgalBmalrradiatíondepolymerízesÈhepolysaccharíde

gums'andnoÈonlylseffectlveonwatersolublepentosansbutalsoon

tlaterinsolublepentosans.Campbelletal.(1983a)foundthatadditíon

ofStreptococcusfaeciumtognotobloticbirdscauseddecreasednutrient

retentÍon, especially fat, slmilar to rye fed to conventional birds'

The factors lirniting fu1l utilizatíon of rye nutrients are probably

notsimplyeffectsonthepalatabilitybutbecauseofmorefundamental

physiologicaleffects'Asdiscussedearlier'ergot'resorcinolsandnon-

starchy polysaccharides result in lowered acceptability' Ergot has been

linked with reduced feed inÈake, depressed growth rate' díarrhea'lameness

and eventually dry gangrene (ïlcKeon and Egan 1971) on the bodies peri-

pheraltissues.Dinussonetal.(1971)Suggestthatasllttleas.067"

ergotínÈherationoffatteningcattlecouldaffectfeedintake'feed

efficiency and lameness (McKeon and Egan rgTr). rngalls and Phillips

(1971)conductedastudytotesttriticaleonÈhegrowthofcalves.

Barley based diets containín C '07 and 0 '287" ergot from triticale or a

triticale díet containing .07% to .097" ergot \'{ere tested' Data indicated

that the calves feed intake and weight gains were reduced and the animals

wereunabletoshedtheírwintercoatsontheergotcontalningdiets.

Burfeníng(1973)hasatteEptedtodetenninewhytheergotalkaloidsaffect

appetite. He concludes that the ergot alkaloids have an effect on the

tenperature control and aPPetite centres in the hypothalamus' These

effects cause an increase in body temperature and a reduced intake of

Rye Feeding to Ruminants
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nuËrÍents. The results of many rye Etudíes are conflicting. I,linter

(1973) conducted an experiment at the Charloitetoü;-n Research SÈaiion and

found that up to 607, rye grain in place of barley can be used in high

energy grain rations for steer calves with no loss 1n weight gain or feed

efficiency. I{inter (1973) also indicated that nany producers are reluc-

tant to feed rye grain and most feeding recommendations fndicate that

rye should make up less than 50% of the graín in the ration for cattle.

Llínter (1973) indicates that up to 60% rye could be incorporated safely

into dairy cort rations with no loss ín intake or productíon. In anolher

study l,h-nter (7975) fed growing steers ergot free rye at 0, 40,60 and

801l of the ratlon. Rye replaced barley ín the diets, while restricted

amounts of corn silage and hay were fed. Anirnals had free access to the

grain mixtures. The rate of gain and feed conversion was slightly less

for steers on the rye rations, and, did not change appreciably with in-

creasing 1eve1s of rye in the díet. Since these decreases were not found

in the prevíous experíment, no logical explanation can be given except

perhaps animals or environmental difference. Therefore l,iinter (1975)

concluded that rye may be íncluded up to 802 in the grain ratíon for

sËeers with no signíficant reduction ín intake or rate of gain. Goings

et al. (I976) conducted a study to determine the acceptabillty of dairy

grain mixes conÈaining rye or feed flavors. Díets conÈaíníng 10, 20,

30 or 40"/" rye were fed wíth or without the addition of cornmercial dairy

flavors. Since rye vras considered a product containing unacceptable

rrpalatabilíty" factors, the assumption \¡/as that flavour addition ¡vou1d

enhance intake by lactatíng Holstein dairy cows. There \ras no difference
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in acceptance betr,¡een the control feed which was a 20% crude protein

pelleted daíry grain mix and the feed containing I07. rye. The rye was

substítuted for wheat in the graín mixes and all mixes pe11eted. The

grain mixes containing higher leve1s of rye resulted in a depressed

Íntake. They further indi-cate that the reduction ín consumption of rye

containing díets was proportional to added rye. When cows were offered

the 407. rye diet pe1-1eted with or wíthout f lavoríng the unfl-avored feed

was preferred. Addition of flavorlng díd not improve consuuptíon of the

40% rye diet compared to the unflavored feeds in the studies. Schneider

and Lantzsch (1971) studied the apparent digestlbility of the crude

nuËrients fron 5 different types of rye using grouPs of 4 sheep. The

crude protein content of the 5 varíeties tested showed crude protein

values ranging f.rom 9-74.57". The differences discovered in the aPparent

digestibilities of crude nutrients were not sígnificant. There were

no differences between the rye types, wíth respect to energy availability.

Hor,¡ever, a dífference did exíst in the apparent dígesttble crude protein

content whlch uay be due to the different crude proteln leve1s among the

varieties.
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The greatest scope for increasíng utilization of rye 1n diets ís

found, when it is realízed that the palatability and growth depression

effects are less in older anímals than in young animals (Antonlou 1980).

Sharma et al. (1981) used sixty young Holstein calves (both sexes) to

evaluate the nutritive value of rye grain in calf starter diets. Calves

were assigned randornly at birth to one of five díets contaíning 0, 30,

60 and 80iZ d.ry rolled or 807. roasted rye for an 18 week growth trial'



Average dally gaín and feed consumption were slnilar duríng the first

6 weeks, however calves receiving 607. rye consumed less feed and gained

slower than the barley control and 802 roasted rye fed groups in the

next 12 ¡,reeks (P<0.05). The apparent digestibílities of the calf diets

r¡rere measured using 0.37. chromic oxide in the diets for the male calves

during the 9th and 10th week of the growth period. Calves fed the 60 and

807" rye díets tended to show lower digestibilities than the barley control

group. The 80% roasted rye group showed improved digestibílities of the

acid detergent fibre and ether extract but showed slightly reduced protein

digesÈion. In another experiment Sharma et al. (1981) fed twelve lac-

tatíng Holstefn cows four diets contaíning 0, 25,50 and 75% ro11ed rye

in Èhe grain mixture along with grass silage. The grain to silage ratio

was 60:40 on a dry matter basis and animals r¡ere offered feed free choice

twice per day. The replacement of barley with rye in the grain mixtures

reduced the toÈa1 dry Eatter inÈake of lactating cows (P<0.05), however

1ítt1e effect was noticed on milk compositíon, mílk prolactin and average

daily nilk production.

Morgan and Canpling (1978) using Britísh Friesian cattle of different

age groups studied the starch digestibility of rolled barley or oats.

They concluded that the steers digested more starch from the whole graín

than did the dry cor'rs. Orskov (1978) has reported that the consumption

of dry matter by growing calves ü/as greater when alkali treated grains

r¿ere fed compared to heat treated or untreated grains. Sharma et a1.

(1983) fed either ro11ed untreated or 3.52 sodium hydroxlde treated rye

to lactating dairy cattle in diets with concentrate:roughage ratios
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65:35 and 75:25. The concentrate contained either 60% rol'l.ed rye or 607"

whole alkali treaÈed rye. The a1ka1í treated rye tended to increase in-

take in corvs fed by L37" compared to untreated whole rye. However this dif-

ference r.ras noÈ significant (P>0.05). Mílk yield and composition were not

alËered by Èhe alkali treaÈment. Molar proportion of ruminan acetic acid

tended to increase wiÈh the alkali treated rye, however not signífícantly

(P>0.05) compared to untreated rye. Other Parameters such as dry matter'

crude protein and energy digestibility did not differ among treatments.

The íncrease in cellu1ose and acid detergent fibre digestibility in

barley (Sharna et a1. 1983) appears to be due to the solubilization of

ce11 waI1 contents by sodium hydroxlde, however Ëhis does not aPpear to

be the case with rYe.

Monrgomery and Bauugardt (1965a) and Orskov (7972) suggest that

when the digestíbility of the diet reaches a certain point, the size of

the rumen will no longer liuit íntake. Montgomery and Baumgardt (1965a)

show that the daily consumption of dry matter actually decreased as

digestibility íncreased while the intake of energy remained consÈant.

Accordíng to Montgomery and Baungardt (1965a), and Conrad (1966) the

expected relatlonship between digestibilíty and intake may be positÍve

or negative depending on the logícal argument, as fo1lows. They assumed

that if animals eat to satiety, the consumptíon of a less digestible diet

must be greater than a more digestible one in order to achieve the re-

quired 1evel of digestible calories. Thus, a negative relatlonship be-
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tween the amount of freely chosen feed and Èhe dlgestÍbiIíty of the dfet

can be postulated froro their data. conrad (1966) assumed that poor

qualltyfeedsconÈal.nfactorsliuiËinginÈakesuchasbulkornutrient

deflcíencies, and developed a posítive relationship between intake and

digestibility. conrad (1966) using cattle as Èhe experímental model has

shown that the tvTo contrasting concepts operate ln regulation of food

l-ntake.HereadllydemonstratedtheseconcePtsbythedilutlonofapoor

qualityforagewlthconcentratesupplementation.TheresulÈsstatethaË

Ëhe point of maximum dry Eatter íntake occurred at about 677' dLgestibílíty

when alfalfa-concentrate combinations \¡7ere fed to dalry cattle' van

Soest(1980)suggeststhatthispointmaynotbeflxed'butisdependent

uPont'hedensityofthedletandtheenergydernandorSetpol.ntofthe

anirnal.HigherenergydemandrequiresagreaterÏumenfi]-lorafast'er

rateofpassagesuchthatfillbeconeslinitlngathlgherdensítlesof

díetary energy (Conrad 1966) '

Rumen Mlcrobes
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Bacteria are the most lmportant of the spblotic organisms which

break down the higher carbohydrates ín ruminants (BauchoP ]-979, Russell

and Hespell 1981, Baldwin and Allíson 1983) '

Thesynbioticrelationshl.pishfghlydevelopedintherumínantsince

therumenprovidesboththecapacítyandsubstratewhlchísmostfavor-

able to bacterial activfty (wo11n and Miller 1983) ' In addítion to

digestingcarbohydratestheorganísmssynthesizeotheressentialnutrlents

suchasBvltaminsandbacterialprotein(I.Ialkeretal.1975).



The acids and gases which are formed by nicrobíal action ín the

rr¡men are the end products of varÍous inÈermedíate reactlons (Äkin and

Barton 1983). Cellulose, pentosans and starch are hydroLyzed to mono-

saccharides and then fernented. The proportíon of the acids formed varles

wiËh the nature of the raÈion, the organisms present, Èhe availabílity of

carbohydrates, l1gnín conÈent and a host of other factors (Baldwfn and

Allison l-983). Acetic acíd nakes up from 66-757" of total rnonocarborylic

acids found ín the rumen, whlle propíonic and butyric acfds are found ín

lesser anounts (Baldwin and Allison 1983, Akín and Barton 1983, Sheppard

et al. 1959). Other volatlle fatty acids in trace amounts are valeric,

isovaleric and isobutyrlc aclds. The actual proportions of each volatile

acid varies with type of ration fed. Gas chromatography has allowed

researchers to study the rate of production of these aclds (Erwtn et al.

1961). The isotope dilutlon technique 1nÈroduced by Sheppar<l et al.

(1959) is also cornmon. The isotope data showed that when sheep were fed

average roughage:grafn mix díeÈs the average molar percentages of mono-

carboxylic acids were in the range of acetlc 65: propionlc 30: butyric

9. Ilowever the ratios of volatlle fatty acids and metbane productíon

can be altered by dietary manipulatlon. Feeding high grain dl-ets, for

example results 1n greater proportlons of propíonate in the rumen. Ier-

mentatlons favoring proplonate formation resul-ts ín less methane gas

production resultíng ln iuproved feed to gaín ratio in growi-ng animals

(I.Iolln and Miller 1983) . The gases foræed in the rurnen are prfmarily

methane, carbon dioxide and some hydrogen gas (Russe1l- and Hespell 1981).

The nagnitude of microbíal digestion is lndicated in studles with cattle
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and sheep showing that 40-80% of the dry matter consumed, disappears in

the rumen and 80% of the available carbohydrate provides the primary

source of energy for boÈh the rumen organisms and the host animal (Beever

et al. L972, Van Soest 1980).

Ihe rumen Ís buffered very well by bicarbonate ln the salíva and ís

supplied with available nutríents especially non-proteln nÍtlogen (Russell

and Hespelf 1981). Toxlc substances which are Potentially lethal to the

microorganlsms are moved across the rumen t¡a11 an example being the

volatl-le fatty acíds. Bryant (1959) states that the microflora of the

rumen are dense with approxÍmately 1010 to l-011 b""ter1a and 106 protozoa

per roillillter of fluid. The effícíency of nutríent utilization by

ruminants is determined largely by the balance of these fermentation

products, and this balance ultimately is controlled by the types of mi-

crobes ín the rumen. llolin and Miller (l-983) and Bauchop (1979) state

thaË much of the current knowledge concerning the predomínant bacteria

deal-s r¡lÈh the population that is free or detached from plant materlal

durlng blending for 1 to 3 nlnutes. ElecËron microscopic studÍes however

índicate that a populatíon of microbes ís Present that are firmly at-

tached ro and ¡ríthin feed particles (atin and Barton 1983, Akin 1979,

Akín 1976). The dynamics and fornation of these microcoloníes' including

factors whlch affect attachment and colonization wíthin feed particles ís

not well understood (Akín Lg7g, Akin and Barton 1983) ' A thírd populatíon

of mícrobes are Ëhose attached Èo the rumen ePithelia cel1' Russel and

Hespell (198f), Cheng eÈ al . Lg77 and Hungate (1966) conclude that the

most importanË rumen organisms are probably known, however Bauchop (L979)
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has reported netr organisms not prevíousJ-y ídentified. These anaerobíc

fungi have been found to attach to the inner surfaces of hollov¡ stems

and broken edges of feed parËícles in the same way bacteria adhere to

plants. ContrÍbutlons of fungi to rumen fermentation is not knswn. The

runen envÍronment is one of extreme anaerobiosis and therefore most of

the organisn inhabitlng thís fermentaÈion vat are stríct anaerobes

(Russe11 et al. 1981, Baldwin l-983, Cheng et al. L977, Hungate 1966).

The most prominent niche occupied in the rumen are the cel1ulolytic'

amylo and dextrinolytie saccharol-ytic and hydrogen utilízing bacteria

(Bryant Lg73, Bryant 1963). An exÈensive list of protozoa is presented

by Russell and Hespell (1981). Classifícation of substrate utilízatíon"

fermentative end products, nutrient requirements ' percent of total

isolates and type of diets in which protozoa and bacterial- ce11s are

found are presenÈed by Baldwín and Allison (1983) and Russell and

Hespell (1981). Only the most important species are l-isted, from more

than 200 knov¡n species and strains.
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CelLulose digesters are Ëhe most important bactería in the rumen

ecosysËem, at least ín the normaL state since ce11u1ose would províde the

primary energy source (Leatherwood 1973). the cel1u1ose digesters affix

themselves to the substrate and secrete extracellular cellulase which

hydrolyzes rhe g (i-a) linkages to cellobiose. Cellobiose is then ab-

sorbed int.o the mlcrobe for further metabollsm" The primary cellulo1ytic

microbes in the rumen are Bacteroides suecirøgenes, Rulm)rneoeeus albus

Cellul-ose Dígesters



and Rwninoeoeeus fLavefaaiens (Leathen¡ood 1973). These prímary cellul-o-

lytícs are auong Ëhe most restri-cted of the rurnen mícrobes in terms of

the niche they occupy. They do not ferment Donosaccharides, and are thus

resÈricted to utilize disaccharides, trisaccharídes and olígosaccharides

released during hydrolysis of cellulose as energy and carbon sources

(I{olin 1975). Several workers (I"iolin and Mi11er 1983, Baldwin and

Allison 1983, Russell and Hespell l-981, Hungate l-966) índicate that

ButA?LUi,btio fibnisoLÐens are cellu1o1ytie. However' very few straÍns

have been found to be actual ce1lu1ose digesters and for the most part

are considered to ferment soluble sugars and the hydrolyzed polymers of

sugars (Hungate 1950). The nutrient requiremenÈs for the cellu1olytic

bacteria are reported to be rnainly protein, amonia, branched chain fatty

acids and para-aminobenzoate for growth (Hungate L966, Russell and

Hespe]l 1981, Baldr¡ín and Allison 1983). InteracÈions among the cellulo-

lytics r^¡-ith other specíes of bacteria help supply their nutrfent requÍre-

ments (Forsberg et al. 1981, Pettipher and Lantham 1979a). The cellulo-

1ytíc bacteria also digest starch, pectins and xylans (Baldwin and Allison

1983 and Prins 1977). The xylan degradation is related to hemicellul-ose

digestion and other couplex polysaccharides. Fibre digestion is a slow

fermentaËive process, so these organisms tend to support a sustained

fernentation (Hungate !966, Leathe::wood 1973).
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Since starch varies greatly frorn diet

dexÈrinolytic microbial specíes vary most

Starch Digesters

to diet the amylolytÍc and

in numbers from l-207" of total



isolaËes (cheng et al. Lg77). Bryant (L977) has staÈed as well as starch

varlabilíty the 1eve1 of solubie sugars across diets varies considerably.

The numbers of saccharolytic mícrobes do not vary as drastically as do

numbers of the araylolytíc ísolates (Baldwln and Àllíson 1983). The most

prorninanË saccharolytics appear to compete favorably with cellulolytic

and amylolytic specíes for dfsaccharides and trisaccharídes released by

the exËracellular enzymes of the latÈer tI'lo groups (Russell and Hespell

1981, Forsberg et al. 1981) . Stneptoeoeeus boUis, an organism ín the

arnylolytÍc grouP, can result in rapid over gro!/th when ruminants are

suddenly switched to high starch díets (Hungate L966, Allison eÈ al.

Ig75). The rapid nulitíplicatíon of. Stz,eptococcus boUis can result in

rumen acidosls because of the excessive levels of lactíc acfd produced

followed by a drop ín pH (Allison et al. f975). Baldwin and All1son

(1983), Russell and Hespell (f981) and Hungate (1966) report that

Megasphera eLsdenì4 a saecharolytic organism found in less than 17" of

total rulnen isolates has the largest range of end products ln the grouP'

They repoït acetate, propionate butyraÈe' valerate' caproate, hydrogen

and carbon díoxide gas as end products of fermentation of Megasphet'a

eLsdenii.

The hydrogen utilizers found in less than l-% of total luBen isolates

have been reported to produce methane gas, amnonla and propionate as

fermentative end products (Baldwin and Allison 1983). The same authors

report that the nutrient requirements of hydrogen util-izers and sac-

charolytic organlsms are nininal consistlng of ammonia, amíno acíds and

branched chain fatty acids.
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The protozoa found in the rumen are ín nuch smaller numbers than the

bacteria (Hungate 1966, Bryant 1959). Protozoa are approxinately 100

times larger than bacteria in protoplasmíc mass and are found in numbers

Èo be approxímately 106 protozoafnl of rumen fluid (Russe11 and Hespell

1981). Bryant (L977) concluded thaÈ the greater síze of protozoa rela-

tíve to bacteria enables the protozoa lo comprise up to 501l of the total

microbial rn¿rss. Líndsay and Hogan (1-972) have determined that the problern

Ín assessíng the role of protozoa arises when growíng proËozoa are re-

moved from the bacteria sínce bactería are a prinary nutríent requíre-

ment for protozoa (Colenan I979, Russell and Hespell 1981, Hobson and

Wallace L982). Protozoa are not considered essential- to the rumínant.

Bírd and Lang (1978) shor+ed that defaunated cattle exhiblted greater

grov/th rate than faunated cattle. Hungate (1966) in contradiction has

staÈed Èhat faunated cattle tend to perform better than non-faunated

animals. Hungate (1966) states that rumen protozoa have a biological

value greater than bacteria and possess a higher intestl"nal digestíbility

factor for the host. I^Ielch and Snith (1978) have shor+n that hígh grain

diets wlth protozoa present in the rumen, tend to produce higher leve1s

of butyrÍc acid r.rhereas defaunated animals produce more propionic acid.

Vogels et a1. (1980) have shown that the numbers of bacteria are higher

in defaunated rumens suggestíng either competitíon for energy sources

or protozoal feeding on bacteria. Vogels (1980) has noted during hls

mícroscopic evaluation of protozoa that Èhe Entodiniomotphs have bactería

adherÍng to the body of the protozoa" He speculates that these bacteria

Rumen Protozoa
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Eay be methanogens llvÍng synbiotically wíth thelr host. Tlte Entodi,nio-

morphs have been shor,¡n Èo be more tolerant of rumen pH changes and have

a regeneraÈion tlme of 6-15 hours conpared wíth 24-48 hour regeneration

tlme for other genera (Hungate 1966). Wellers and Pilgríra (1974) have

deterrnined that selective retention of protozoa in the fíbrous nass may

be inportant since 1íquid turnover time ín the rumen is usually between

10-20 hours. Little protein ís contributed by the larger clliate proto-

zoa since Èheir washout tíme ís very slow (Bryant 1977). However feedíng

hígh concentraÈe diets or pelleted diets especially when lntake is high,

tends to reduce the selecÈive retention of fibre (Welch and Smith 1978)

and causes the elinination of protozoa due to reduced particulate re-

tention time in the rumen (Bryant L977, Vogels et al. 1980).

Tlne HoLotz,íehs, genus fsofu"Lcha anð Dasytz"ieha utillze carbohydrate

substances such as starch and soluble sugars for energy metabolism, but

its apparently unlikely that any ce11ulose or hemicellulose is digested

by thenr (Bryant 1977). The Entodiniomorphs genus Epidiniun and Entodinia

are able to engulf whole sÈarch granules (Baldwfn and Allison 1983) and

may be able to digest cellulose and hemícellulose (Bryar.t 1977, Coleman

1979). The prínciple fermenËatíon products of protozoa are butyrate,

acetate and hydrogen (Vogels eÈ al. 1980, Wolin and Miller 1983). Pro-

pionate is generally a minor end product and may be contributed by

bacteria that adhere to Èhe bodies of the protozoa (Vogel et a1. 1980).

The role of protozoa in overall rumen balance tends to rem¡in somewhat

unclear. Coleman (1979) reports that the digestibilíty of the diet is

not altered by ptotozoa and their effect on overall nitrogen metabolism

remains unclear.
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Many rrmen bacteria depend on oËhers to dígest, or at least lnítiate

dígesÈíon of feed components (Baldr¿in and A1l1son 1983). Duríng fl-bre

dígestion there is ltkely some degree of cooperation. The action of one

species on one type of chemical bond exposes other suscePtible bonds to

attack by other species. The cellulose digesters occupy a preferred

position on the substrate whÍch enables them to obtain sufficient yíe1d

fron Èheir digestion to produce fermentative end products (Dehority and

Scott L967, Akin and Barton 1983). They appear to secrete enough cel-

lulase enzJ¡me to provide their non-cellulolytic neighbours wÍth enough

disaccharides, trísaccharides and olígasaccharídes so they can ferment

and excrete end-products which the cellulolytic microbes can use for

their own nutrient requirenents (Russell and Hespell 1981). The nutri-

tional requírements of the cellulolytíc mierobes can be very complex

(Akin and Barton 1983, Russell and llespell 1981) for example the RumLnoco-

eeus and Bactey,iodes specles require branched chaln volatile fatty acids,

valerate straight chained monocarboxylic acids, biotin, ammonía or a

sulfide source (Baldwin and Allíson 1983). In addition lnany organísms

may require a broad spectrum of mínerals such as Ca, Mg, Na, K, P, Co,

S, Fe, Mo, Se, Nl, I'ln and Zn (Bryant and Robinson 1961, Caldwell 1966).

According to Wolin and M11ler (1983) and Leathe:r¡ood (1973) the

eel-lu1olytic bacteria begln r¿ith the hydrolysls of cellulose to rnore

soluble products. Only a few of the predominant specíes of mf-crobes

that tnhabit the runen produce cellulase. Ce11u1ase produces hydrolytic

products which are avallable for fermenËation by both cellulolytíc and

Bactería1 Tnterrel-atíonshíps
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non-cellulo1ytíc mfcroorganÍsms (King 1961). Fermentation of these hydro-

Iyzed substrates results in the production of -ajor end-products of

fermentation namely the volatíle fatty acids, propíonate, acetate and

butyrate (Leatherwood 1973). Minor intermedíates such as lactic acid and

formate are also further metabolized to end products as well (Leatherwood

1973). Hydrogen gas ís a najor exÈracellular intermediate and is used

by methanogenic bacteria to reduce CO2 to CH4 (Bryant 1979). Succínate

also a najor extracellular fntermedíate, is decarboxylated to propíonate

and C02 essentially as fast as the intermediate is fo:med (Wo1ín and

Miller 1983). Accordíng to several workers (I^io1in 1983, Russell and

Hespell 1981, Baldwin and Allison 1983, Hungate 1966) only two ce11ulo1y-

tic mícrobes produce succinate, namely Baetez"iodes sueeinogenes and

Ruminoeoceus fLauefactens. No known rumen ce1lulo1ytic organísm produces

propíonate directl-y (i,Iolín and Míl1er L983). Sínce non-ce11uIo1ytíc

bacteria ínteract with the ce11u1o1ytic bacteria they must be included

ln any discussion of ce1lu1ose degradation. A few of the non-ceI1u1o1ytíc

bacterl-a nauely Megashera elsdeniì., SeLenomonas zumi,na.tium and VeiL-

LoneLLa alcalescens can produce propionate directly others,ise the products

formed are similar to the ce11u1olytíc straíns (I,Iolín 1981, Wolln and

Mí1ler 1983).
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The pathway of carbohydrate metabolism by an inportant cel-lulolytic

bacterium RumLnoeoeeus aLbus are discussed by l,Iolin and Miller (1983).

Carbohydrates are fermented vía the glycolytic pathway. Glyceraldehyde-

3-phosphate (G-3-P) is oxidízeð by NAD to forro NADH which is used to

reduce acetyl-C0A to ethanol. Reduced ferredoxin is formed frou electrons



produced from pyruvate oxidatíon. The reduced ferredoxin ís then oxÍ-

dized to produce hydrogen gas (H2) " NADH can also reduce ferredoxin and

become a source of H2 but this is not important in single culture be-

cause the accumulation of H2 irihibits the productlon of H2 from NADH.

Therefore the only r¡ray pure culture Rumirtoeoecus aLbus can regenerate

NAD fron NADH to continue glycolysis is by reducing acetyl-COA to eÈhano1

(l^Iolin and Miller 1983, I^Iolin L974, Leatherwood 1973).

Ho¡+ever in the rumen pure cultures of ce11u1olytic bacÈeria do not

exist, but rather live syobiotícally with a multitude of other strains

(Leatherrvood 1973, Akín and Barton 1983). The coexistence of Ru¡nina-

coeeus albus with the uethanogens is a symbiotl-c relationshíp of Lnterest

dÍscussed by Wo1ín and Miller (1983). The H2 produced by Rwnivtoeoecus

albus from pyruvate and NADH ls used by the methanogens to reduce CO2

to CH4 Ëhus removíng Èhe inhibiting effect of H2 on Rwnírneoecus aLbus.

Nothíng then inhibits the production of H2 frorn NADH. Thls is an ad-

vantage for Rwninoeoeeus aLbus because thís mode is used for regeneratíng

NAD. NADH is no longer available to reduce acetyl-C0A to ethanol but

rather acetyl-C0A forned fron pyruvate is converted to acetate. The

methanogens therefore do not allo¡.¡ the build up of H2 because of its

rapid conversion to CH4 in the rumen. The methanogens sole source of

energy cornes from the reducÈion of COZ to CH4 (I,Iolín 1981, Ilolin and

Miller 1983) . Rwniytococeus flauefacì,ens another cel-l-ul-olytíc bacteríum,

which is an important succfnate producer can be influenced by nethanogens

(Bryant 1979, Bryant and Ï{olin L975). NADH can be oxídized by either

the for¡oation of succinate or the production of H2. HZ productíon from

NADH will depend on coexistence wíth a methanogen and will be at the
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expense of succinate formaËíon (Bryant and l^lolin I975, Bryant L97I, I,Iolln

L976). Pyruvate carbon that would otherw"ise flow to succinate will flow

to acetate and CO2 CWolin and Miller 1983). SeLernmonas rwnirntiwn,

an extremeJ"y important non-cellulolytic bacterium, is very similar to

Èhat of Ruminocoeeus fLauefaeiens and is affected sinilarly in the

presence of methanogens (tr{o1ín I976, Hungate 1966). Succinate is agaín

the final repository for elecËrons frora NADH, buË SeLenomonas znnrirntíun

decarboxylates succinate Ëo propionate and C02. The increase in the

levels of acetate r^¡íth a corresponding decrease 1n propionate l-evels

indicate the presence of methanogens (I,Iolin and Mil-ler 1983) .

The fermentaÈíon end products of the saccharolytic bacterium

Butyniuíbtio flbnisoliüens (l'tiller and JenseL 1979) does not aPpear to

be alterable by coexistence wíth nethanogens. Throughout the metabolic

pathway, there is no mechanism for oxidizing NADH to NAD and H2 pathways

of butyrate formatíon by BaeterLodes fibrisoLuens (Bryant and liolin

1983). Therefore methanogens cannot alter this pathway sínce there Ís

no H2 available for the reductíon of CO2 to CH4. Consequently there is

no source of energy for them. Oxidation of NADH occurs only durÍng the

conversion of acetoacetyl COA to B Hydroxybutyryl COA in the pathway of

formation of butyrate (Bryant and l^tolin 1.975" I^Iolin and Miller 1983).

Bryant and Holin (L975) have studied the coexistence of Baeteniodes

succinogenes with SeLenamonas rwnirntiun. The former ís a ce1lu1olytíc

bacterium (I.io1Ín and Míller 1983) and the latter ís a non-cellulolytic

epecíes . Baetez"iodes sueeinogens ferments cellulose rnainly to acetate
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and succinate. SeLenomonas ramirta.tium does not use cel1u1ose but does

groL, very well when co-cultured with Baeter"iodes succinoÇens !¡1 cullulose

(Wo1in 1981, Wolin and Miller 1983). Therefore the cellulose hydrolysís

supports the growth of both organisms. The selenomonad ferments the

products of hydrolysis mainly to aceËate and propfonate (Forsberg et al.

l-981, Russell and Hespell 1981, Gorleau and Forsberg 1981). The suc-

cinate formed by the ce11ulo1ytic bacterium' BaeterLod'es succínogens ís

decarboxylated simultaneously to propionate. Therefore no succínate ac-

cumulates in coexistence only propionate 1s produced (Russe11 and Hespell

1981, Baldwin and Allison 1983). The feedíng of non-cellulolytic orga-

nisms on the products of hydrolysis produced by the cel1ulo1ytic species

and the decarboxylation of succínate to produce propíonate are very

important chemical reactions 1n the runen. The production of proplonate

depends to a large extent on a significant concentration of SeLenOmortas

mtnílatiun the only knor^m non-ce11u1olyttc bacterium knor¡n to carry out

the decarboxylation of succinate to propionate (Mink and Hespell I97B'

Russell and Hespell f981) Ín monoculture'

To prove that the ce1lu1olytíc bacterj¡um Bacteriodes suceinOgenes

and the non-cellulolyttc bacterium SeLenomonas vaminatium coexl-st l'Iith

one another, (BryanË and t]olín ]-g75,I'trolin and Míller l-983) grew these

bacteria Ín monoculture and ín coexístence in cellulose culture and

measured moles of acetate, propionate and succinate produced. Their

data showed that Baetez"iod.es succinogenes in uonoculture produced 85

moles of acetate and 105 noles of succinate Per 100 rnoles of hexose

sugar fermented . seLenomonas yn,minatiun l-n monoculture on cellulose
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media produced no volatile fatty acid activity. In coculture, Baeteriodes

suecinogenes ¿¡¡l SeLenomona.s rumínatiwn ¿¡¿ reported to have produced 82

moles of aceÈate and 138 noles of propionate and zero succinate per 100

moles of hexose fermented (Bryant and Wol-ín 1975).

The cellulases of rumen microbes present a number of experÍmental

problens. Before any deflnitlve statements regarding their charac-

terístics and mechanisms can be made more work is required to resolve

these probleus (Leatherwood 1973). Ce11u1ase ís the trívial name for the

enzyme or enzymes that degrade cellulose to soluble sugars. Ihe enzyme

has been assigned the systernatic name of B 1-4 glucan 4 glucanohydrolase

by the Internatíonal Union of Biochemistry (Leatherwood 1973). 'Cellulose

degradation by Rumtnococcus aLbus organisms in the rumen has been studied

intensively by Leathen¡ood (1973). Using roll tubes and the amorphous

carboxymethyl cellulose substrate a proposed mechanism for cellulose

digestion was elucidaÈed. Apparently an affinity factor and a hydro-

lytic factor are necessary for the formation of a complete ce11u1ase con-

p1ex. These Èwo facÈors together act as a single entity and hydrolyze

ceIlulose to cellobfose. The hydrolytic factor must be held in position

on the insoluble cel1ulose by the affÍnity factor in order to hydrolyze

insoluble ce11u1ose effeetively. Therefore the najor role of the af-

finity factor ís th.at of binding the hydrolytic factor to the ce11u1ose

to permít rnultlple attacks. The resistance of various celluloses to total

digestion ís lncreased by the presence of lignin and sí1ica as r¿e11 as

Digestive Patterns in the Rumen
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by degree of crystall-inity of the celIulose (Baldwin and Allison 1983,

LeaËherrvood 1973, Gorleau and Forsberg 1981). On Ëhe basis of the mecha-

nfsm proposed by LeaÈher¡sood (1973) resistance to hydrolysf-s could be

expeeted if inert substances r.¡ere absorbed to the btnding sites on ce1-

lulose thus blocking the binding of the afflnity factor and Èherefore

rnaking an incomplete cellulose entity. Since cel1u1o1ytíc bacteria also

have proteolytic abílities the possibility exists that Èhe products of

the proLeolytíc activlty produces proËeín or amíno acids which become

ínertly bound to the acÈlve cellulose binding sltes and inhibíts the

binding of the afflnity factor associaÈed with coruplete cellulase ac-

tivity (Leatherwood 1973) .

Orher srudies by Pettipher and Latham (1979b) have shown that the

rumlnococci produce distinct colonies surrounded by clear zones in ce1-

1ulose sugar medía. This suggests an extracellular ce11ul-ase is presenÈ.

The cellulases of Ruminocoeeus aLbus are active ln the hydrolysis of

denatured amorphous ce11ul-ose but are relatively inactive against crys-

tallíne cel1u1ose (Leatherwood 1973) . Ruminoeoccus fLauefaciens can

hydrolyze crystalline ce1lulose however the cellulase of Bactez'iodes

suceinogenes ls more active on crystalline cellulose Èhan any of the

Rumtnoeoccus (Gorleau and Forsberg 1981). Since Ëhe cel1ulase of

Baeteriodes suecinogenes is more actíve (Gorleau and Forsberg 1981) on

crystalline cellulose than tine Rum|noeocc?ts' thís rnay explain why

Bactertodes sueeínogenes is the rnost prominent ce11u1o1ytic organism in

rumen contents when animals are fed diets such as wheat strart that are

high in crystalline cellulose. Gorleau and Forsberg (1-981) suggest that

BacterLod-es succ'inogens mûst come into physical contacÈ with the substrate
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in order for hydrolysis to occur. They demonstrated that the cellulase

ís bound to Èhe outer membrane of Baetez'i.odes suecinogenes. Forsberg et

al. (1981) hor.rever has observed significant quantities of cellulase ín

the supernatant liquid of centrlfuged cu1Èures of Bactez"íodes succino-

genes. Forsberg et aJ-. (1981) suggests that the enzJ¡rne is associated with

sedimentable membrane vesicles that are released by Bacteriodes suc-

eînogenes when ín close proximíty r¿ith ce1lu1ose fibres. Leatherwood

(1973) and Gorleau and Forsberg (1981) show that the 1evels of cellulase

produeed by either Runrinoeeus aLbus or Baeter'íodes suecinogenes are

dependent on the levels of glucose and cellul-ase present in the media.

This r¿ould indicate a product feedback mechanisn regulating the synthesís

of cellulase in these organísms (Leatherwood l-973).

Since 20-257. of the dry mâtter in forages may be in the form of

pentosans (Heald 1953) and 102 or more of the dry matter ín concentrates

may be in the form of pentosans (Antoniou et al. 1981b) fermentative

breakdown of these substances are of eonsiderable importance in the runen.

Furthermore, since pentose sugars are not readily utilized by the anímal

tissue (Dehorlty L973), they will be of greater value to the ruminant íf

they are converted to m{crobial fermentative end products (Heald 1-951).

Other workers (Balevani et al. 1969, Keys et al. 1969) have reported the

disappearance of pentosans or hemicelluloses from the digestíve tract

of both cattle and sheep. Heald (1953) studied the digestion of meadow

hay pentosans in cheviot er^¡es f itted w-ith runen and abomasal cannulas.
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The data suggest 40% of the pentosan dlgestíon occurred 1n the rumen

and omasum.

The resulÈs of thís and other work implied that the rumen bacteria

were producíng bacteríal pentosanases capable of hydrolyzing the

arabínoxylan polymers of hemicellulose (Hea1d f953). Howard (1955)

studied the ín vitro fermenÈation of water soluble wheat flour pentosans

using rumen bacteria. The runen bacteria were obtaíned from the rumen

contents of sheep fed a forage and concentrate diet. When a pentosan

mixture (0.5% solution) was incubated wíth a suspension of míxed rumen

bacÈería and washed with toluene, the pentosan was hydrolyzed rapidly.

Stripping off of the arabinose sfde chains and fragmentatlon of the

xylan chain appeared to proceed concurrently. Arabínose, xylose,

xylobiose, xylotriose and xylotetraose was detected in the hydrolysates

by paper chromatography. No pentosanase activity r^ras detectable ín rumen

liquor which had been freed of bacteria even afte: the fernentatlon of

added pentosan (Howard 1955). In another experiment by Howard (1955)

pentosan was added to rumen liquor from which the larger organisns,

presunably the protozoa had been removed, leaving only the smaller

eubacterium. A vigorous fermentatíon occurred, and 907. oÍ the substrate

disappeared during a 4 hour incubatÍon at 38 degrees celcius. Apparently,

hydrolysls proceeded more rapidl-y than the fernentatíon of the sugars '

so thaË considerable amounts of arabinose, xylobiose, xylotríose and

very l-itt1e xylose were found ín the early stages. Thus the overall

deconposÍtion of soluble pentosan in trheat flour is limíted not by

hydrolysis but rather by fermentation, confírmed by carbon dioxlde
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production, rvhen compared to free glucose.

Howard (1955) irnplíed that there ís a substantial accumulation of

extracellular pol-ysaccharlde associated with the bacterla ¡¡hen lncubated

in the presence of sol"uble sugars. This phenomenon !¡as also noted by

Leathen¿ood (1973). cheng er al. (L977) stares that the production of

an extracellular slíne coaÈ fs proportional to the soluble carbohydrate

available ín the diet and the slírae may be overproduced r¿hen soluble

carbohydrat.es are avallable ín high concentratÍon. This overproduction

results in a cell-cell adhesion among the rumen bacterla wlth the

eventual- formation of slfrne enclosed mícrocoloníes and, ín some cases

may cause a significant lncrease in runen fluid viscosity (Cheng et a1.

r977) .

A series of hernicellulases exist 1n the rumen which can be lsolated

froro cell free rumen fIuid. Leatherwood (1969) has stated that no free

cellulase exi-sts in rumen fluid, but signifícant soluble henicellulase

1s present. These enz)mes are capable of hydrolyzing the main chain of

xylans in f eeds. Hydrolysis takes place at the bond between t\,¡o un-

substituted xylose residues but very 1ittle free xylose is produced.

The products are a seríes of dlsaccharides and oligosaccharides in-

cluding xylobiose and xylotrlose, l¡ith no glycosidase activity detected

in the pentosanase preparation (Morrison 1979, Heald 1955) . The sug-

gestion has been made that the pentosanases degrade hemlcelluloses to

fragments which are sma11 enough to be transported across the bactería1

membrane for further metabollsm (Morrison 1979, Pettlpher and Latham

1979b). The pentosanases of bactería1 origin have lirnited capabilitíes
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of hydrolyzj.ng henicel-lulose present either í¡ 'l¡¡sct or delignified cell-

walls. Lignohenicellulose complexes isolated frou the rumen have shown

that polysaccharide-degradÍng enzymes are unable to aÈtach to plant

ce1l r¡alls without prior actlon of a wall-nodifying enzyne (Gaillard and

Richards L975, Leatherwood 1973). The precíse acËíon of the hemi-

cellulase enz)nne has not been esÈablished, but possíbly the affinity

fraction may be a non-hydrolyzed protein fraction, part of rvhich mrkes

up the total hemicellulose, and this renders hemieelluloses Ínto a more

hydrolyzable form (Leathen'¡ood 1973), Morrison L979, Karr and Albersheím

1970). The hernicelluloses and ligno-henicellulosíc conplexes prepared

from grass samples of increasing me¡srity are hydroLyzed by rumen mÍcrobía1

pentosanases to varying extents (Morrison L979). The ol-der the plant

Ëissue, the more avaÍlable the hemicellulose becomes, as a resuLt of older

Èissue having a lower number of arabínose side chaÍns and therefore a

hígher proportion of unsubstituted xylose residues. Therefore, with

young grass, the proportíon of side chaj-ns ís the major controlling

factor, while w-ith older tíssue, lignin is the controllíng factor ín

hernicellulose dígestion (Morrison L979) .

Antoniou and Marquardt (1981a) state the rnain effect of rye pento-

sans is the antinutrítíona1 aspect caused by a 1ow xylose arabinose

ratio. I{heat and barley tend Ëo have higher xylose:arabinose ratíos than

rle, m¡ftjng them l-ess viscous in aqueous solutíon. Thls nakes v¿treat and

barley nore susceptible to bacterial pentosanase attack tn the colon

of monogastrics than rye (.4.ntoniou 1980)" Certain other bacterial
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pentosanases are useful tools for characterization of penËosans due Ëo

their substraÈe specificity, for exauple the xylanase frou strepÈonyces

sp OMB814 can sp1Ít a xylosidic bond beÈween two >ry1ose resídues pro-

vfded both units are not branched. This property of the enzyme ru-as used

for characterizaÈion of wheat water soluble arabÍnoxylan (Perlin and

Reese 1963, Goldsnith and Perlin 1963). The specificiÈy of bacterial

pentosanases mây also indicate the líníted degradaÈion of pentosans ín

certain feeds (Morrison 1979).

The presence of endogenous penÈosanases in rye, wheaË, barley and

oaÈs was first shown by Preece and Hobrick (1955) r¡ho extracted and used

them for digestíon of the rye arabinoxylans. The enzyme specificity

dicÈaÈes that, arabinose units are first to be removed followed by xylose

and xylobiose. I^Iíth the removal of arabinose síde chains, the overall

solubility of the xylose polyner remaining is decreased. Preece and

McDougall (1958) cl-assifíed cereal pentosanases as being arabinosidases,

endoxyl-anases, exoxylanases and xylobiases. Endoxylanases could hydrolyze

pentosans without prior removal of arabinose. Rye and barley had the

highest pentosanase activity, which was determíned by eíther measuríng

the amount of liberated sugar or the decrease in viscosity of pentosan

solutions when buffered at pH 3.5 (Preece and Hobríck 1955, Preece and

McDougall 1958).
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degraders of the plant cell r^rall- (Cheng et a1. 1977). The major ce11u1o-

lytic specíes in the runen ut" p¿minoeoeeus aLbu-s, Ruminoeoecus faLue-

faeiens ¿1¿ Baeteriodes suceinogenes (Russel and Hespell 1981, Baldvin

and Allison 1983, Akin 1983, Cheng et aI. 1977). These organisms have

all been reported to degrade cellulose as v¡e1l as the saccharolytic

organism, Bufuriuibnio fibrísoLuen (Bryant L973, Hungate 1966). Many of

these cellu1olytics produce enzymes active against other fibrous com-

ponenÈs of the plant ce1l wa11. All the cellu1olytics are capable of

uÈilizing polymeric arabinoxylan (Pettípher and Latham 1979b) except

BacterLodes succinogenes which degrade ce1lu1ose starch and pectins.

Many of the non-ee11u1o1ytic rumen bacterfa degrade xylans and pectins

especially Bufur"tui.brio fibr"LsoLuens (Dehority L967). The synergístfc

interaction between cellulolytic and noncellulolytlc specíes have been

shor¿n to enhance ce11u1ose dígestlon (Baldwin and Al1Íson l-981,

Dehorlty and ScotÈ L967).

Akin (1976) has shown the ul-trastructure of rumen bactería attached

to forage ce11 r¡alls, with the aid of elecÈron microscopy. Tropical and

Ëenperate forages have been incubated wíth rumen populations and have

shown that the bacteria, especially the Rumínocoeeus sPecíes and

Bacter"Lodes suecinogenes, fÍrm1y adhere to plant cel1 walls during the

process of degradation. Akin and Barton (1983) have shown sÍ-rni1ar1y

rhat trlro najor types of adhering fibre digesting bacterÍa exist. Using
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transmission electron microscopy Èhey díscovered an encaPsulated

Ruminoeoeeus speeíes and an irregularly shaped bacterlum, probably

Bacteriodes sucetnogenes that adhered tightly to plant ce11 walls. Using

forages of dífferent digestibilíty fncubated with inoculum from a single



source, t]ne Rminocoeeus and Bacter"iodes specÍes were the predomínant

specíes adhering to the plant eel1 r,¡alls. MlnaÈo eÈ a1. (1966) found

that the Bactertodes suee'Lnogenes anð Ruminococeus specf.es adhered to

digesta fibre and that ttre Rwnùnoeoecus specles adhered more flrmly to

plant ce11 wal1s. Akln and Barton (1983) have shown frou electron

mícroscopic studies that rumen bacteria resemblíng rurnínococci were

easier to detach from fibre that r¡as shaken wlth Tween 80, than the

other types reseubling Bacter"Lodes sueeinogenes. Pettipher and Latham

(1978b) usíng perrenial rye grass or cotton cellulose studied the

adhesion of pure cultures of. RumLnoeoccus flauefaeiens or Baeteriodes

suceìnogens. They found that eiËher in pure culture or irr coexistence

that the tLTo types of bacterium needed to adhere tightly to the plant

ce11 wa11 in order to dígest and degrade it.

Even though rumen bacterla adhere Ëo and degrade plant cel1 walls,

they are capable t,o producing extracellular carbohydrases actíve agaínst

the structural carbohydrate polymers. Leatherwood (1969) and Gawthorne

(L979) have reported that rumen bacterial cellulases are either held

close to the bactería or adsorbed to the cellulose fibre with little lf

any free cellulase in the fluid. Akfn and Barton (1983) found that

streptomycin-treated (1.6 ng/ml) ruuen bacÈerla1 suspensions lacked fibre

digesting activity, as did centrifuged rumen f1uid. Therefore the rumen

bacteria must dírectly adhere, or be close to the plant ce1l wall before

digestion takes plaee (Leatherwood 1969). Actual attachment to the

cell r+all hor¡ever may not be neeessary for hemicellulose digestfon, since

henicellulose digestion occurs in centrifuged rumen fluld lndicating the

presence of free he¡nice1lulases (Leatherwood 1973).
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Duríng much of the feeding eycl-e soluble substrate concentrations

are low fn the rumen (Hungate 1966, Srnith et al. 1956). Accordlng to

Monod (l-949) at 1ow concentrations of substrate, íncrements of substrate

will cause microbial growth rate to increase, and this patËern follows

saturatíon kinetics, typíca1- of enzyme systems. The affiníty constant,

Ks, fs defined as the substrate concentratíon that will yíeld half of

the maxímum growth rate. Sfnce affínity constants of most rumen bactería

are low, affinity usually ls deternined by end product formation

(Russel1 and Baldwin l-979). Russel and Baldwin (1979) have compared

subsÈrate affinitíes of rumen bacteria and shov¡ed that affínlty for Èhe

same substrate can díffer auong species and that a species can have

higher affinitíes for some substrates than others. For example the

organfsm Butyz"Luibrio fibrLsoLuens one of the saccharolytlc rumen orga-

nisms can utilize cellulose, starch and protein (Bald¡vín and Russel 1983,

Hungate 1966, Russell and Hespell 1981, Russell and Baldwín I979, Russell

and Baldwin 1978) . BufuntuibrLo fibrísoluens tras been shown to have

hígh substrate affínities for the soluble carbohydrates of starch and

much less affinity for poor qual-íty forages when the trro subsÈrates are

míxed (Russel1 and Baldr+in 1979). However, Butyriuibrí'o fibr|soLuens

has been shown to proliferate in the rumen when poor quality forage was

fed (Bryant L962, Hungate L966, Russell and Baldwin 1978). This would

indicate that the rumen bactería have evolved different strategles of

gror¡rth and these physfological factors may affect competJ-tion among

rumen bacterÍa (Russel1 and Hespell 1981).
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Fermentation in the rumen, which precedes gastric digestíon in

ruminants, makes a large proportf.on of the substrate of structural

components of plants available in forns whleh are direetly usable by

the tissues of Ëhe animel- (Baldwin 1963). Carbohydrates' proteins

and al1 oËher fermentable substrates are converted simultaneously ínËo

volatile fatty acids methane, carbon dioxl-de, amnonia and microbial

cells (l,eng 1969)

The main routes of substrate uetabolísm ín rumen bacteria are out-

lined by Baldwin (1963) and Baldr¡ín (1965). Fermentation of sugars ís

the primary source of energy for the formatíon of the high energy phos-

phate bonds of adenosine tríphosphaËe (ATP), that are utilized by the

rumen microbes for maintenance and growth (Hungate L966, Baldwin and

Allison 1983, Leng 1969, Baldwin L963, Baldr¿in 1965). The primary paËh-

way of hexose fermentation ín rumen microbes is the Embden-Meyerhof

(E.M.) pathway. Rumen bacteria do not have a complete cítric acid cycle,

since they cannot oxldize acetate to carbon dioxíde and water (Metzler

L977). Portions of the cycle, for example, malate conversion to

fumarate and then to succinate tend to operate in reverse compared to

aerobic organisms with a normal tricarboxylíc acíd cycle (Baldwin and

Allíson 1983). Glucose fermentations based on the E.M. pathway use

t\do ATPrs to convert hexoses to tríose phosphate and four ATPrs are

formed during conversion of triose phosphate to pyluvate and NADH2

(MeÈzler L977, Hungate 1966). The net products are 2 ATP, 2 pyruvate

Fermentation of Sugars and Volatíle Fatty Acid

Production in the Rumen
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aîd 2 NADH2. Accordlng to Joyner and Baldwi'n (1966) most of the enzyrnes

of the E.M. pathway have been ídentified in rumen microorganísms using

radiofsoÈope tracers, and there is little doubt that thÍs is the major

rumen pathway.

The nature of the enz¡nnes Ínvolved in hemicellulose degradatíon are

not fully understood (Dehoríty L967, Prins L977, Leatherwood 1973).

Dehority (1973) and Baldrn¡in and AllÍson (1983) suggest rhar an extra-

ce1lu1ar hemicellulose can produce a non-specific cleavage of Ëhe g l-4

xylosidíc linkages in the hemÍcellu1oses to produce xylose, xylobiose and

xylooligosaccharl-des. The productíon of xylose from xylobiose comes

about via a hydrolytic eleavage from the íntracellular enz)rme xylosidase

associated with non-cel1u1o1ytíc bacterla (Dehoríty L973). The major

path\,ray of xylose utílization appears to involve hexose synthesis

(Walker 1965, Dehority I973, Baldwin and Allison 1983). The pathway

involves conversion of xylulose phosphate to tr^lo fructose phosphates

and one triose phosphate via the reactions of transketolase and

transaldolase. The final products of pentose utíLization are fructose-

6-phosphate and glyceralderhyde-3-phosphate which are then converted to

pyruvate via the E.M. pathway (Hungate L966, Leng L969).

Howard (1955) has stated that Ëhe rate of pentosan fermentation

ís not dependent on the rate of degradation buË rather on the rate of

utilization. Dehority (7973) found that many cellulo1ytic rumen mícro-

organísms were able to degrade various hemicelluloses but were unable

lo utfllze the residues as energy sources. The lack of utllizatíon by

a particular sLrain appeared to be the result of the organisms inabílity

to transport the oligosaccharides across the ce1l membranes or a lack
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of necessary enzymes to fernent these substrates. Dehority (1967) has

claimed that Ln general utilization of pentosan sugars lagged approxi-

mately 6 hours behind degradatíon. Specific strains of rumen bacteria

that can utflÍze cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin have been ísolated

and are specific only to one substrate (Dehority L973). I^ilth regard to

bacterf-al species Dehority (1963), Kisrner (1965), shane er al. (1969)

and Dehoríty (I973) have shown Ëhat henfcellulose digestíon takes place

when the prJ-nciple cellulolytLc bactería Bacten'ùodes sucer)nogenes,

Ruminococeus fLauifaeiens, Rumtnococcus albus and in some cases Butyri-

uibt'ío ft'bnisoLuens are present. The principle hemicellulose digesters

are Baetez'iodes rnt¡tn nicoLa arrd Butyz"iui.bz"to fibnsoLuen. Dehority (L965)

has shown that the difference in the ability of a parÈicular organísm to

degrade and utllfze hemícellulose does not appear to be direetly relaËed

to the hemÍcellulose compositíon, but rather the structure of the hemi-

ce11ulose may be the uain controlling factor (Dehority L973). Dehoríty

(1965) has shown ttrat Bacter"iodes suec'Lnogenel \ras an efficíent hemí-

cellulose degrader but had vírtually zero percent utilizatíon while the

cellulolytic ruminococcus were not only efficient hemicellulose degraders

but also effíclent pentosan utilizers, measured by total organie acids

produced. According to Baldv¡in and A11l-son (1983) the neË ATP yleld frorn

fermentation of a pentose sugar via the route described by Hungate (1966)

and Leng (L969) would be 1.67 moles of ATP/rnole of pentose fermented.
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fermentation varies depending upon the microbes i.nvolved and f.ncubation

condlËions (lIolin L976). The main requireuent w-ithin and among organisms

is that of m¡fn¡¿lnl.ng hydrogen balance in the system. According to

I^/olin (L975) an ímportant reactîon Ls the interspecies transfer of hydro-

gen. Tn thís connection the methanogens are üost. important. The utíli-

zation of hydrogen reduces hydrogen concentration, and since hydrogen is

a mobile equilíbrium, th,e reaction under favorable conditions w-ill allow

the accumulation of hydrogen gas (I^Iolin and M1ller 1983, tr^Iolin L975).

Normal rumen levels of H2 are about 10-4 atnospheres and this w-i1l favor

a net production of hydrogen (I^iolin 1975). Thus Ëhe result of coexistence

between tÏ:.e Ruminococcus a hydrogen producer, and Methanobaetez,ium a

hydrogen utilízer, is a four fold increase in hydrogen production, over

and above the hydrogen levels produced íf. Runinocoeel¿s were groÍrn in pure

culture (I^Iolin and Mill-er 1983, i^Iolin L975).

If nethanogenesis is active, and as a result the partial pressure of

hydrogen gas in the rumen is low, organisms possessíng a hydrogenase will

release the hydrogen in NADil2 as H2. If the H2 in the rumen environment

Ís high the thermodynamics of the NADH2 > H2 is not favored and then the

organisms are forced to reduce pyruvate to lactate or propionaËe to

maintain hydrogen balance (galdwÍn and Allison 1983, trIolin and Miller

1983, I^Iolín L976). The stinulation and utilization of hydrogen by the

methanogens causes a drastic reduction or disappearance of other reduced

products such as ethanol, lactic acid, succínate, propionate and formate

rn¡ith an íncrease in acetate" H2 and CO2 production by the fermentative

bacËeria (.ilallnofer et al. L966). lwo mechanísms have been observed for

the conversion of pyruvate to acetate in rumen nicrobes. The first,
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described by Hungate (.1966) ls the most corÍmonly observed acetate for-

mation pathway in the rumen microbes. The pathway involves the con-

version of pyruvate to formate and acetyl-COA as intermedlate products"

The formate thus released is converted to C02 and H2, usually by another

organlsm in mixed cultures'. Formate Ís a common product v¡hen rumen

microbes are grown in pure culture, however, formate is not observed ín

a mixed culture (Baldwin and Allison l-983). The second mechanÍsu of

conversion of pyruvate to acetate has been described by Ilolin and MíL1er

(1983). The rumen organísms , MegasphaeTa. eLsdeníi, VeiLLoneLLa aLea-

Lescens and the anaerobic spore formíng species of CLostv"Ldia, have been

found to possess a pyruvate-ferridoxin oxl-doreductase system that converts

pyruvate to reduced ferridoxln, CO2 and acetyl-COA. Oxidized ferridoxín

is liberated with the conconrmitant release of hydrogen. Acetyl-COA is

converted to acetaËe plus ATP by phosphotransacetylase plus acetokínase.

The net yíeld of ATP produced by the conversíon of pyruvate to acetaËe

is one ATP/nol of pyruvate (Wolin and Miller 1983, Baldwin and Allison

1983) .

Another prominant pathway of pyruvate conversion is the dicarboxylic

acid pathway. The pathway described by Baldwin (1965) allor.¡s the pro-

duction of propionate from pyruvaËe. Accordíng to l,Iallnofer (1966) and

Baldwin (1965) there are three possible enz)Æûes whl-ch can catalyze the

carboxylation of pyruvate. Phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxykínase

which converts PEP plus CO2 and ADP to oxaloacetate (OAA) plus ATP;

methylmalonyl-CoA carboxytransferase" a biotin containing enzym.e that

transfers a CO2 unit from rnethylmalonyl-COfi to pyluvate during the
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conversion of succínate to propíonate; pyruvate carboxylase which con-

verËs pyruvate plus ATP and CO2 to 0AA plus AÐP. According to Wallnofer

(1966) the fírst and second mechanisms are preferred because they ac-

complÍsh the carboxyl-atíon at no net cost in ATP to the ce11 while the

Pyruvate earboxylase reactíon uses one ATP/nol of pyruvate carboxylated.

This is consistenÈ Ìì,íth the results of several workers (Hungate 1966,

Baldwin and Allison 1983, I^Iolin and Miller 1983, Russell and Hespell

1981) v¡ho have observed thaË several cellulolytíc bacteria, especially

Baeterôodes succt)nogenes produce succinate as an end product, and ín

míxed eulture wíth saccharolytíc organism such as SeLenomorm,s rumLnatium,

the succinate ls converted to propionate via Èhe carboxyltransferase

reactíon possessed by the saccharolytfcs.

Another pathvray important ín the conversíon of pyruvate to pro-

pionate, as observed by Ladd (1959), ís the acrylate pathway. This path-

way which has been ídentífíed in Megaspha.era elsdenid a hydrogen utilízer,
and the saccharolytic bacterium Bactez"iodes ruminicola, involves the

formation of lacËate which is converted to acrylyl-coA vía the inter-
medíate phospholactyl coA. The acrylyl-coA is then reduced to propíonyl-

cOA via a NA-DH2-lÍnked crotonyl-coA reduetose (Baldwín and Milligan

L964). The acrylate pathway has been found to be most active when

ruminants are fed high coneentrate diets (tr^Iallnofer and Baldwin ¡-967).

Accordlng to energy calculations by Metzler (L977) the butyrate

pathway l-s less effícíent than the propionate pathway. Approxiroately

3 moles of H2 gas are produced per mole of glucose fermented fn the

butyrate pathway. Relative to the propionate pathv/ay 22.82 of the total
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energy avallable in glucose ls lost as H2 gas ín the butyrate pathway

(Metzler L977).

AccordLng to Murphy et a|. (1982) and Ulyatt eL al. (1983) the

aroylolytic microbes in the rumen produce considerably more propionate

than do the celluloJ-ytÍc organisms, whíle the saccharolytic and pectino-

lytíc microbes are intermediate in propionate productíon. Roughage diets

high in cellulose, intermediate in soluble sugars and low ín starch tend

to enhance the numbers of cellulolytic and saccharolytic bacteria with

large proportions of acetate formed (Murphy et al. 1982). Diets high

in starch result in large number of amylolytíc bacteria that compete

favorably for soluble carbohydrat.es and the hydrolyttc products of starch

and hemicellulose degradatíon. Thus, propionate productlon is increased

when cereals are fed not only because of the high starch fermentatl-on,

but also because the ferrnentatíon products formed from other carbohy-

drates are altered to favor the propionate pathway (Murphy et al. L982,

Russell and Hespelf 1981, Wolin and Miller 1983).

7t

tr^ihile digestion in the suall intestine of ruminants proceeds in a

manner similar to thaË of sírnple-stomached animals, there are important

qualitatíve and quantitative difference J-n enzyme activities (Nicholson

and Sutton 1969) . l'larmallan tissues do not synthesíze specif ic cellulose

and hemicellulose enzymes, therefore research studies have shown,

vírtually no cellulose or hemicellulose digestion occurs ln the small

Fate of Carbohydrates in the Sma1l and

Large Intestines of the Ruminant



intestine of ruminants (Beever et al. 7g7L" Thornpson et al . 1-972, Beever

et al. L972, ulyatt and McRae L974). Dara from Hembry er al. (1967) v¡ho

ran studies using homogenates of intestinal mucosa from mature sheep

detected the presence of cellobiase. Later however, Coombe and Slddons

(1973) using small intestinal homogenates of milk fed calves concluded

from their experiments that the cellobiase enzyme discovered by Henburg

(1967) was identícal to the lactase enz)rme also shovrn Ëo be present.

In the snal1 íntestine of the rumínant the duodenal enzynes involved

in the hydrolysis of alpha linked glucose polyurers are Ëhe amylases and

maltases from the pancreatic juíce and intestínal mucosa and oligo -

1,6 glucosidase enzyme of the íntestinal mucosa (Armstrong and Beever

1969). The lor¿ actívities of pancreatlc ma1Ëase and intestinal amylase

relative to pancreatic amylase and intestinal maltase, respectively,

suggests a greater importance of pancreatic amylase and intestínal

maltase in starch hydrolysís (Hembry et al. L967, Siddons 1968, Chittenden

eË al. 1974, McNeíll et al. L974). rsomaltase, an l-ntestinal mucosal

enz)rme ís found nainly ín the jejunum and has a pH optímum of 6.0-6.2,

(Armstrong and Beever L969) that hydrolyzes the 1,6 glucosidic linkages

(coonbe and siddons 1973). Àccording to coombe and siddons (1973) the

dístribution patterns of maltase and isomaltase along the digestive

tract are similar for adult cows and rnilk fed calves, being highest in

the jejumrm.
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Studies of pancreatic and intestinal carbohydrase l-n sucking and

grown lanbs have índicated that maltase activity rnay be lirníting the

capacity for post ruminal starch digestion (Tacu L972). Mayers and



Orskov (1974) have also emphasÍzed that maltose ís likely the 1íniting

enz)ntre in rumÍnant small intestinal starch dJ-gestlon. l^Ialker (1959)

found thaË pancreatíc amylase and intestínal maltase of lambs increased

much more slowly compared with pigs. No sucrose activity was found in

the lanb but developed rapidly ín the pig while only lactase activítles

appeared similar Ín the pig and 1anb. Accordíng to Orskov G973) studies

on the posËrumÍna1- digesLion of sucrose in lambs indicated that about

707. of sucrose infused at the abomasum passed the terminal ileum. There

was no sucrose activity found in the lambs small intestíne and any

disappearance of sucrose was due to bacterial fermentation. Orskov

(L973) and orskov and Mayers (L972) studied sucrose activiry in sheep

and found the enzyme activíty neglígible, but indicated that sucrose r,/as

highly fermentable by rumen bactería and caecal bactería, due to an

increase in their viable counts, and a sharp drop in pH when grass pellets

plus sucrose was fed, compared to grass pellets alone.

Data from Armstrong (L974) for corn and barley índicates that any

appreciable amounts of starch vrhích enter the srnall intestíne of the

ruminant are rernoved before reaching the termínal íleum. Arnstrong (1974)

found that Ëhe disappearance of alpha linked glucose polymers that

entered the small intestine and again measured at the terminal ileum was

0.85 kg + 0.051 for corn, 0.77 kg + 0.056 for barley and 0.95 kg + 0.050

for oats. According to Armstrong (7974) the maxímum starch digesting

capacíty of a lactating dairy cow in her duodenum and jejunun is approxÍ-

mately 1 kg per day. Armstrong (L974) states that the aiaylolytlc actívity

is sufficiently low, that on high grain feeding programs large quantities

of st.arch may escape gastric digestion and reach the large bowel v¡here
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ihe starch is either fermenÈed or excreted in the feces.

In order to study whether the phystcal nature of starch enterfng

the sma1l inÈestine has any effect on starch digestlon orskov et al.

(1969) and Orskov (1973) used Èwo gïoups of sheep whl-ch were ínfused

abomasally with either 350 g/day of raw starch or 350 S/day of pre-gelled

starch. The data disclosed that the physical nature of the starch is

important since only 227" of rar'¡ starch and 477" pre-gelled starch had dís-

appeared by the time the dígesta reached the termÍnal ileum. Mayes and

Orskov (L972) examíned the effect of age of the animal on the removal of

ge1led starch from the sma1l intestine of sheep. Lambs from 5-8 weeks

of age, 13-16 weeks of age and mature sheep were studied by infusing

gelled starch inËo an abomasal cannula for 28 days. Theír data indicates

that, in relation to metabolíc weight, Ëhe maËure sheep had a lower ca-

pacity to remove starch (33"/") from the small intestine while the young

lambs could remove 467. of. the starch lnfused. This was due to an in-

sufficient secretfon of maltose in the intestl-ne of the older anímals

rather than Ëo liuritation ímposed by a relative defíciency of pancreatic

amylase. Orskov (1973) states that the digestíon of raw starch may,

however, be línited both by the concentration of amylase and by the

potential rate at which starch is broken dornm in relation to rate of

passage through the small íntestíne.
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Capacíty for AbsorptÍon of Monosaccharf_des

From the Small IntestÍne

Net disappeararice of starch from the small intestine does not alone



índicate net absorption of glucose, since mícroblal fermentation occurs

in the distal part of the ileum (Mayes and orskov L974). The same

authors have determined a negaËive correlation betr¡reen starch content and

pH of digesta at the terrninal ileum, and interpret that as evid.ence of

mlcrobíal fermentatíon fn the dísta1 ileurn. The capacity of the ruminant

to renove glucose from the small- intestine has been investigated by

orskov et al . (197L). Glucose \,ras infused into the abomasum of sheep

starting at 20 Z/day and increased Ëo 500 g/day. Uslng chromium-EDTA as

a marker, Orskov et al. (L97L) shovred that the capacity to remove glucose

from the small intesËine was limited. Most increments Ln excess of

300 g/day passed the terminal ileum and provided a substrate for fer-

mentation in the large Lntestíne. white et al. (rg7:,) showed the ab-

sorptive capacíty for glucose in relation to body weíght eras severl-fold

hígher in the rat than in Lhe sheep. I^Ihite et a1. (1971) has also studied

the rate of disappearance of glucose from ligated loops of sma1I intestíne

in anesthetized lambs and adult sheep. Theír daÈa shor¡ed that the total

absorptive capacity of the srnall íntestine of adult sheep was only 25% as

efficient as that of lambs less than one week of age. Reid (1950)

speculated that when glucose is admínistered to the abomasum of adult

sheep there is a slow ríse ín blood glucose, however, when administered

to a young larnb, a rapid rise in blood sugar occurs. Reíd (1950) sug-

gested these results are índl-cative of an adaptation to intestinal mono-

saccharide absorption to the amount of carbohydrate entering the sua1l

intestine. According to Ballard et a1. (1969) hexoses are predominantl-y

absorbed from the small intestine, v¡híle volatile fatty aclds are mafnly
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absorbed from the rumen. Ballard et al-. (1969) postulates that durÍng

forestomach develoPment the site of absorptl-on for products of carbo-

hydrate dígesÈion is shifted t.o a great extent from the small intestine

to the ïunen. Ballard et al. (1969) also states that during the period

of transition from a pre-IuminanË to a ruminant' blood glucose 1eve1s,

glucose tolerance and glucose uËílÍzation rates decrease while hepatic

gluconeogenesis increases drarnatícall-y'

DisappearanceofCarbohydratesintheLargeBorn¡el

when rumifiants are given forages such as fresh herbage, dried grass

or hay, only trace amounts of soluble sugars can be deËected in digesta

entering the caecum (Beever et al-. L972, MacRae and Armstrong 1969, Topps

et al. Lg6B, Ulyatt and MacRae L974). According to Grovum and lleeker

(Lg73) the capacity for fermentation in the large intestine ís diffl-cult

to access realistícal1y, for when the capacity is exceeded' retention

time decreases. Grovtrm and Hecker (L973) found the conÈents of the

caecum and large lntestíne to be very similar when sheep were fed either

400 g or 1200 g of lucerne chaff per day, and, that the retention tímes

in the large bowel on the low level of feeding r¡lere approximately three

times great.er than when the high feeding was employed. Orskov and Foot

(1969b) f-nvestigated the capacity for fermentatlon of starch in the large

intestine by infusion of ra\^I starch via Lhe ternlnal ileum' The sheep

received 900 g of cubed dried grass datly lntake. when more than 140

g/day of rar,q starch was infused most of the excess could be found in the

feces which also became extremely liquid and acidic (l{heeler and Noller
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L977). Orskov et al" (1971) srudying the passage of glucose pasr rhe

terminal ileum in sheep found that if more than 100 g/day of glucose

passed the dlstal ileurn and entered the large bowel, glucose was detect-

able in the feces. Orskov et al. (1977) also determined that íf more

than 250 e/day of sucrose was infused vía abomasal cannula into sheep

that excessive diarrhea resulted and the experimental sucrose infusions

had to be terminated ín order to maintain healthy sheep.

The site of digestion of high starch dÍets appears to be influenced

by the source of starch (orskov et al. 1971b). Ruminant experiments

carried out by workers (MacRae and ArmsËrong 1969, Topps et al. L969,

Orskov et al. 1971b) determined that when díets contained a high pro-

portíon of barley, only small amounts of sËarch reached the caecum. Hor¿-

ever, diets containing a high proportion of uncooked maíze, showed a

considerable amount of starch escapes rtutren fermentaËl-on and, r,rhile most

of this ís dígested in the srnall intestine, up to 6% of. ttre digestible

starch has been shown to be digested in the large bowel of sheep,

(Orskov et al. L97Lb), and up to L5% Ln catrle (Karr et al. L966).

Generally as Ëhe intake of mal-ze is íncreased the proportion of starch

dígested in the large intestine increased (orskov L977b, Karr et al.

7966, Papasolomontos 7977, Russell et al. 1981).
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Large amounts of ce1lu1ose and hemicellulose the major cell r¡all

carbohydrates, escape rumen digestion and thus become avaílable for

fermentation by caecal bactería (Beever et al. L97L, MacRae et al. 1969,

Thompson et al. L972). various díets such as fresh herbage, silage, hay,

dried grass and cereals, indicate that betvreen 5 and 307" of digestible



cellulose ís dígested in the large íntestine (Ulyatt and MacRae L974,

Thompson et al. 1972, Papasolomontos L977, Beever et al. 1971) " In all

experiments where comparisons can be made the proportion of hemicellulose

digested in the large intesÈíne r,ras also higher than that of cellulose

(Ulyatt and MacRae L974, Thompson eË al. L972, Beever et al. L972). Re-

searchers (Beever et al. L970, Ulyatt and MacRae L974, Thompson et al.

L972, Beever et al. L972), indicate the proportion of dígestible cellulose

fermented in the large bor,rel when sheep r,/ere fed either fresh or dried

grass is about L3.5% while approxímately 50-60% of the digestible herni-

cel-lulose present ís fermented in the colon. Tv¡o other factors considered

by these researchers which can increase the amount of cellulose and heni-

cellulose fermentaion ín the colon are grindlng and/or pelleting of

forages, and the substitution of forage for a cereal grain. MacRae and

Armstrong (1969) studíed the ce11ulose intake and whole gut digestibílity

of an all hay, 2zL ratío of hay to barley and a Iz2 ratío of hay t,o barley.

MacRae and Arrnstrong (1969) concluded that whole gut digestibility of the

dietary cellulose decreased f.ram 737" to 6L7" as the level of barley Ln-

creased in the díets, buE the level of cellulose digestlon in the colon

increased as the leve1 of barley increased from 12 .327" to 47 .54"/.. MacRae

and Armstrong (1969) concluded that whole gut cellulose digesttbility

decreased as the level of barley increased because of increased rate of

passage and decreased rumen retentlon tíroe. The increase in colonic

ferment,ation occurred because more substrate was reaching the area due to

increased Tate of passage (MacRae and Armstrong 1969). The same reasons

appear to affect hemicellulose df-gestibility (Thonpson et a1 " 1-972) "
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Francis et al. (1978) indlcates that mosL cel-lulose is digested in

the rumen, but a subsEanËial portion of hemicellulose escapes the rumen

to be fermented in the lor,rer tract. Francis et al. (1978) believes that

the xylan cannot be attached by mícrobial pentosanases untÍl the arabino-

sic sÍde chains are removed, and thls ls accomplished only after the hemi-

cellulose passes through the acidic abomasum and hydrolysis of the

arabinoxylan occurs. This actíon then exposes the xylan so further

degradation can occur (Howard 1955). NeÍlson and Rlchards (1978) have

shown the presence of soluble ligno-hemicellulose complexes ín rumen fluíd

that are resistant to degradation and survive to the feces. Covalent

linkage of the carbohydraËe to lignin can proÈect the pentosans from

digestlon, even in solution. These complexes are soluble in neutral and

alkaline solution but may be precipitated by weak acld (Neilson and

Richards L978, McNeil et al. 1975, Holas et al. L97L, Golenkov and

Traubenberg L966, Antoníou 1980).
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Ulyatt et al. (L975) has determined that bacteria are present

throughout the alimentary tract of ruminants, and while the rnajority of

rumen bacteria are destroyed in the acidic abomasum, a characteristic

microflora exists in the duodenum, v¡ith the number of viable bacterla in-

creasing dísta11y, with largest numbers in the large íntestine. Accord-

íng to the data published by Ulyatt et al. (f975) anaerobic víable bac-

teria counts of 1.5 x iIO6/g of wet duodenal contents of sheep increased
o

to 2 x LO'/g in the caecun and colon when fed fresh pasture and lucerne

Ml-crobiology of the Ruminant Large Intestine



pellets. Mann and Ors'kov C1973) al-so found that caecal contents of sheep

fed drÍed grass pellets conÈained on the average 1 x 109 viable anaerobic

bacterÍa per gran of wet sample. Ulyatt eÈ al. Cf975) determined the

víable aerobic bacteria Ëhroughout the intestine and díscovered that

these bacteria increased in viable number ín the saue pattern as did the

anaerobl.c bacteria. The differences betr"reen the two types of bacteria in

population nt¡mbers shor^r that the aerobíc viable bacËeria are consistently

one hundred fold l-ess throughouË the entire small and large inÈestínal

tract of sheep eompared to the anaerobic bacteria.

Irrhile some bacteria occur in the sma1l intestine Ulyatt et al. (1975)

and Mann and Orskov (1973) indícated th¿t the major site of fermentation

and volatÍle fatty acid production (VFA) in the intestinal tract is in the

caecum and colon. According to Holdeman et al. (1976), in his studies of

the major organisms of the lower gastrointestínal tract of humans, the main

genera include Rumirpcoccus, Baeteriodes, Eubactez,ium, Str.eptocoeeus and

Fusobacterìum. Bryant CL974) during his studies of the bactería from

the human colon found that the nutrítional requiremerlts of these bacteria

are similar to those of the rumen. Bryant (1978) determined that in vitro

cultures of caecal and fecal organisms from man were optímal1y gror{n

on rumen fluid media. Mann and Orskov (f973) found v¡hen sheep were fed

convent,ional type diets the predominant caecal and colonic microflora

\"rere gram negative rods belonglng to the genera, Bacteriodes, Butyz,i-

uibz,ío and Fusobaetev¿Lttn. Other bacteria isolaËed in the rumínant colon

by Mann and Orskov (1973) were Streptocoecus bouis, Stneptoeoecus

faecaLis, SeLernmorns and Miez.oeoccus aLL of which, individually forrn a
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low proporti'on of the total flora found in this area of the gut. Caecal

contents of sheep fed dried grass pellets or lucerne pellets and fresh

hay have been found to have cellulolytlc bacteríal counts of 1 x 108

bacteria per gram of wet caecal conterits (Ulyatt et a1. L975, Mann and

Orskov L973). According to the latÈer workers caecal digesta has very

high cellu1o1ytlc actívlty, equal to or greater than that of rumen

digesta actÍvíty.

is more constant and less influenced by díetary pulses compared with the

rumen. Parra (1978) states that food proteíns and other easíly dígestible

díetary couponents do not ordinarily reach this section of the dlgestf-ve

tract in rumínants. However, 1íke the rumen, the pll of the cecum will

drop if an excess of rapidly fermentable carbohydrate ls supplied, ín

which case the bufferíng capacity ls overwhelmed with resulLant diarrhea

(Orskov et al. L972). The pH regulation in the lower gut ís dependent

upon the transit of free volaLíle fatty acids across the gut waIl and the

secretion of bases ínto the lumen (Orskov et al. L972). The diffusion of

sodíum bicarbonate and urea into the bowel offer respectively, buffering

capacity and a source of nitrogen for microbial growth (Orskov et al.

7972). In studies where sheep r,¡ere fed grass pellets, grass pellets plus

sucrose or had sucrose lnfused postruminaLLy, the pH, bacteríal numbers

and fecal N were measured by Orskov et a1. 1972). The results indicated

that sheep infused with 250 gms sucrose post rumlnally had the greatest

AccordÍng to Parra (1978) the envíronment of the large intestine
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pH drop in thecaecumfrom 6.9 for sheep fed grass pellets to 5.6 for

the sucrose infused sheep" The vfable bacterfal count in the cecun \,.rere
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the hlghest tncreas'l-ng from 0.7 x 108/rt of v¡ei dÍgesta for the gïass

pellet fed sheep to l8 x tO8/nt of wet cecal contents for the sucrose

lnfused sheep. The fecal N excretion Þ/as 10.9 g/day for sucrose infused.

sheep compared to 8.9 g/day for the grass pell-et fed sheep. ulyatt et

a1. (,1975) and Falchney (1969) state that fermentation and mícrobj.al

growth in the cecum and colon are capable of yielding up to L7y" of t]ne

total volatile fatty aclds availab.le Ëo the animal, however, little

evidence exists that any ml.crobial- protein Ls available to the animal so

far down the gut. Therefore, the 1evel of highly fermenËable substrate

entering the large bowel has a profound effect on the fecal N excretion

and the total energy absorbed (orskov et a1. Lg72). According to Kern

et al. (1973) and Kern et al. (L974) feedíng steers díers containing all

tirnothy hay, Ëimothy hay plus oals, clover, or clover plus oats, the cecal

and colon volatíle fatty acids r¡rere very similar in molar percentages

to that of the rumen except for slightly more acetaËe and slightly 1-ess

butyrate. The average molar percentage of acetaËe:propf-onate:butyrate

were 79:13:3 for the cecum of the four experimenÈal díets and 74:15:9 for

the rumen analysis. Signifícant levels of branched chain volatile fatty

acids are present in the cecum and colon of rumínants, especially íso-

butyrate índieatlng greater conversion of protein to volatile acids

(Orskov et a1. 1970). These data are in agreement with others (Faíchney

L969, Packett et al. L966) all of rn¡hom studied volatile fatty acld pro-

duction in the cecum of ruml-nants.



Gastroíntestlnal Markers in R 'minant Nutrition

The use of markers for studying dígesËive functfon has been exten-

sively reviewed by Kotb and Luckey (1972) and MacRae (L974). The fol-

lowíng discussion considers Ëhe use of specífic markers used in the

study of dígestíon, absorption and retention of nutrients in the ruminant.

Kotb and Luckey (L972) suggested Ëhat before a substance qualifíes

as an effective gastrointestinal marker eight factors should be met" The

marker should be inert with no toxic, physiologícal or psychological

effects 2) have no apprecíable bulk 3) be neíther absorbed nor meËabolized

within the gastrointestinal tract 4) have no ínfluence of gastrointestína1

secretion, dígestion, absorption, normal motílíty or excretion 5) nix

intimately wlth the usual food and remaín unlformly dlstributed ín the

digesta 6) have no ínfluence on the mlcrobial population l-n the gastro-

intestínal tracË 7) have physlochemical properties v¡hich rnake it dis-

cernible throughouË the gastrointestinal tract B) have qualities that

al1ow ready, precJ-se quantl-taÈive measurements. Before selecting any

marker these críteria should be reviewed. unfortunately few íf any

substances employed as markers meet all these criteria perfectly.

Crítería for Evaluatíng Markers

B3

Polyethylene glyeol (PEG)

Polyethylene glycol (PEG)

Líquid Phase Markers

compounds are manufactured through the



reaction of eÈhylene oxíde with water, ethylene glycol or diethyl_ene

glycol to furnish functÍonal groups for the propagatíon of the reactíon.

The process results 1n a mixture of diols of differenË chain lengths.

Polyethylene glycols having an average molecular weighÈ ranging fron 200

to 600 are fluids, and those ranging frorn 1,000 to 10,000 are solid.s of

increasing firmness (Kotb and Luckey L972).

Analysís of PEG is based on a precípitation from aqueous solution

with subsequent gravJ-metrfc Ëechniques (sperber et a1. 1953) or turbi-

dimetric techniques (Hyden 1955). The turbtdímetrl-c method modífied by

corbett et al. (1958) and ulyaÈt (L964) is faster and more accuïate,

however, Ëhe analysis ís stll1 a tedLous non speclfic and relativeLy

insensLtive uethod of analysis.

sperber et al. (1953) reported the use of pEG as a reference sub-

stance in ruminant studies of dlgesËíon. They found that the polyner

with mean molecular weight 4,000 \^ras not degraded in the gut or absorbed

and more th,ar. 907" was recovered ín the feces. Dovms and MacDonald (1964)

have indicated difficulty ín achieving complete recovery of PEG in the

feces w:ith no significanË amount detected in the urine. clark et al.

(L972) obtained a lower recovery of PEG from the ruml-nal liquid phase

when sheep and cattle were fed cottonseed hu1ls rather than lucerne hay

as a fibre source. rn vltro studies by clark et al. (L972> suggest thaË

109 rag of PEG was being retained per gram of cottonseed hulls.

Hyden (1961) has gíven a full mathematical treatment of Ëhe prin-

ciples involved in the use of soluble Earkers to measure rumen volume

and flow rates. Hyden (1961) states that PEG was satisfactory in
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estímating rumen volume and that PEG was dlstributed throughout 952 of

the rumen ltquid phase. Other workers (Slnha et al-" 1970, Bauman et al.
1971-) demonstrated that usíng PEG as a reference substance Ëhe approxJ--

mate weíght of Tumen contents, Tumen volume and approximate fill could

be calculated.

Til-l and Downes (1965) suggested the use of tritium labe11ed pEG

to overcome analytical dífficultl-es. Tritíum \,ras not l-ost by exchange

reactl-ons and onry 2 to 3% of tritium !¡as recovered in the uríne of

sheep. Neudoerffer et al. (7973) has reported some díssatísfactíon with

trítiat,ed-PEG ín cattle experÍments because they found more than 507. of

PEG assocíated with the particulate phase of dígesta.

The complex of radioactive cr r¿ith EDTA (51 cr-EDTA) has been sug-

gested by Downes and McDonaLd (L964) as a substitute for PEG. FifÈeen

comparisons \¡rere made of the ratio of disappearance of radioactive

cr-EDTA and PEG-4000 fron Ëhe rumen. The results showed that most

(85-9L%) of each dose of radioactive Cr-EDTA was recovered f-n sheep feces

excreted during the flrst 9 or 10 days. Some radioactf-ve Cr, but a1_ways

less than 4.7% of. the dose appeared ín the urr-ne. Hogan (1964), tr^Ieston

and Hogan G967) and Bl-nnerrs et al. (1968) showed that less than 5%,

buË generally around 37" for sheep and less for caËt.le, is absorbed and

excreted in the urine. All workers seem to agree that cr-EDTA is a

satisfactory soluble marker ín spite of the slight absorption and sub-

sequent excretion l-n the urine. The estimation of radioacËive Cr is

Chromium Ethylenediamine Tetraacetíc Acid (Cr-EDTA)
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sirnpl-e, accurate and specífic fn comparíson to pEG.

Hogan (L964) found radioactive Cr-EDTA dístributed evenly through-

out the digesËa \¡/ater leaving the reticulum in sheep and no absorptlon

onto the particulate material. trIarner (1969) found under certal-n con-

ditions that some radioactive Cr-EDTA complex became bound to particulaEe

matter in the rumen 1-n sheep for undef ined reasons. I^Iarner (1969) could

not demonstrate this phenomenon in vitro and suggested that the bínding

of radioactive Cr-EDTA requlres the presence of some speciflc rnicrobl-al

activity along r¿ith remasticatf.on durirrg rumínation.

Problems of radioactive \n/aste disposal- assoeiated wíth use of radfo-

isotopes in food producing aninals can be overcome by using atomic

absorption spectrophotometry for measurJ-ng nonradíoactive cr-EDTA

(Binnerts et al. 1968) or fnstruraental neutron activaËion analysl-s (INAA)

(Kennelly et al. L982). MacRae (L974) reporred rhat non-radioacríve

cr-EDTA had been used for nany rumen volume and digesta liquid-phase

retentlon time studies ln sheep given a variety of herbage dfets. MacRae

(L974) estimated Cr by X-ray fluorescent spectrophotouetry.

Goodall and Kay (7973) found that in 32 comparisons, rumen volume

estimations obtained r¿lth Cr-EDTA were 15.2% greater than those obtained

using PEG in sheep. Goodall and Ray (L973) state that the difference

may be attributed to the fact that onLy 92% of the rumen \¡rat.er was avail-

able to PEG whereas 99% was avaílable to cr-EDTA. I{arner and stacey

(1968) Índicated that Cr-EDTA entered 95-98% of the r^rater ín the rumen

without adversely affecting the ruuen mícroflora. Poppi (1980) observed

thaË ruoen liquid volumes in cattle fed all forage diets were 15.82

lor¿er when measured by dilution of cr-EDTA as compared to manual
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enptying and measuremen¿.

mated volumes nay suggest

Co-EDTA is' currently recelvÍng attentfon as a liquld phase marker

(Uden et aI. (1980). Duríng thelr study el-ther Co-EDTA or Cr-EDTA were

tested as líquíd phase markers ín cattle and sheep. The total fecal

recovery for cobalt. or chromium was in excess oÍ 907", 82 hours afËer

administration. In the same study cobalt and chromíum were detected in

the urine at upwards of 3% of the dose given. These values correspond

with that of underwood (1977) and Kennelly er al. (1982) who fed pigs

48 rng/day cobalt as co-EDTA for an 8 week períod. The urinary cobalt

concentration v¡hích was not detectable prior to admínístration of

co-EDTA rose to an average of 0.92 ug/mt. These values indLcate an

absorption rate of 5.87".

Therefore, cr-EDTA and co-EDTA are equally useful as liquid phase

markers (Goodall and Kay L973, uden et al. 1980, Kennelly et al. L9g2) .

Kennelly et al. (L982> using instrumental neutron activatlon analysis

(INAA) studled Cr-EDTA and Co-EDTA as lÍquid markers in rumen f1uíd

samples and found these markers to give simllar results. According to

Kennelly et a1. (1982) the only reason to use Co-EDTA instead of Cr-EDTA

1n marker studies anaLyzed by INAA are slmply because Cr must be l-rrídated

f.or r-2 hours, cooled for 15 days and counted for 20 minutes, whereas,

Co can be irradiated for 45 seconds or 1ess, cooled for 30 seconds and

counted for 60 seconds. Kennelly et a1. (1982) indl-cated thaË the 1iníts

Cohalt Ethylenediamine Tetraaceric Acid (Co-EDTA)

These dffferences

that Cr-EDTA bLnds

beiween observed and esÈí-

to solids (tr^Iarner 1969) .
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of detectíon for actf.vated Cr and meËastable Co usfng a Ge(l,i) detecÊor

on Ëhe neutron actfvator ís 0.87 mg/kg and l-,02 ng/kg of freeze drl-ed

rumen flutd compared to 10 mg/kg on the atomic absorpËíon spectrophoto-

metre (I,Iillfans et al- . L962) .

Based on stabÍlity constants with EDTA, meLals other than Cr # or

Cr J*l- should have equal or superior utílity for liquid phase marker

experiments. The stability constants for Cr ** and Cr #l. are 14.0 and

23.0 respectively whil-e for Co ** and Co *** the stability constants are

16.0 and 41.0. Even though Co has higher physical affiníty for EDTA

than Cr, Kennelly et al" (L982) believes that the stabílíty of Cr-EDTA

is slightly better than Co-EDTA ín the gastrointesÈinal tracÈ. He bases

this on the fact that slíghtly more Co ís excreted in the urine than Cr

indicatíng greaËer absorption from the gut.

PEG, CTEDTA and CoEDTA $/ere examined by Teeter and Owens, (i-983) to

more fully understand the behavior and similaríty of water soluble

markers (I^ISM). In general, there \¡¡as no signíficant difference between

Èhe trrISM in est,imatÍng rumen volume or dílution rates, suggestÍng that all

three markers are biologically similar" This is in contrast with Goodall

and Kay (L973) data which suggests that PEG conslstently yielded lor,¡er

rumen volume estimates than CTEDTA.

In general all the markers tested by Teeter and Owens (1983) under-

estimated rumen volume when compared to total evacuation by an average

of 4%. Teeter and Owens (1983) relate this to a number of factors 1n-

cluding that I,ISM are being absorbed and that WSM are being bound to

part,l-culate matter. I,Iarner (1981) suggested that CTEDTA binds to rumínal
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partfculate natter under conditions yet undeffned, and this blndíng could

cause an overestÍmation of dflutíon rate. Teeter and Owens (1983) also

observed an increase fn dflutíon rate four hours after feedíng, however,

whether the increase is due to an increase l-n rumen voh:me or to an in-

crease in ltquid flow is unknown. EarlÍer results by Warner and Stacey

(1968) agree Ëhat there ls an increase in dílutíon ïate inrnediately after

feeding.

KoËb and Luckey (L972) and MacRae (7974) have reviewed the use of

partÍculate phase marker extensívely. MacRae (L974) sugges¿ed the need

to find a partículate marker which ¡¿ould closely assocíate ítself hrith

the partículate-phase of dígesta duríng fts transit through the gastro-

ínÈestinal tract.

Particulate-Phase Markers
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The rare earths are neíËher rare nor earths. They are as abundant

as many conrmonly knovm elemenËs. They are termed earths because they

were first identífled as a mixture of oxides that resenbled the alkalíne

oxides (Kyker L962).

The rare earths (lanthanons) compríse fifteen elements (atomic

numbers 57 through 71) from lanthanum through lutetium (fyker Lg62).

Accordlng to Haley (1965) problems of purity made study of the rare

earths diffícult untíl the mid 1950rs when remarkable strides were made

in their chemical separatlon using íon exchange techniques.

The Lanthanon Series



The chemical propertÍes of the rare earths, theÍr metaboll-sm and

Ínvolvement ín biochenical systems are quÍte si¡nllar (Luckey et al.

1975). solubí1ity of the rare earths salts may be expressed as

nitrat.es> chlorldes> bromídes> iodiðes> acetates> perchlorates>

sulfates> phosphates> carbonates> fluorides> hydroxídes> oxides r¿here

the nitrates to Èhe sulphates are relatively soluble and the phosphates

through the oxfdes are very l-nsoluble in water (venugopal and Luckey

I975). The solubilíty products of lanthanon hydroxides are ín the range

10-19 to Lo-24 molar (.Venugopal and Luckey Lg75). Poor solubílity confers

adsorptive capacJ-Ëy since adsorpÈion to some material ls ínverse to the

solubillty function. The adsorptive effects of the lanthanon serfes

occurs at concentrations less than the molar sol-ubility of the hydroxídes

otherwise known as radíocolloídal- concentrations (Kyker Lg62).

The soluble rare earth salts upon entertng the rumen, are thought

to hydrolyze, and form a product Ëhat yields insoluble hydroxides r,¡hlch

would be adsorbed onto feedstuffs (Lascano and Ell-1s L979). The specific

nature of bindtng between rare earths and feed resldues Ln rumínant

dígesta has not been ínvestigated. Some observations (Ho L977, Kearns

et a1. 1978) suggest that binding ís by coordinate covalent bonds in

whÍch the rare earth acËs as an electron paír acceptor (or acid) and

various ligands of feedstuff constituents act as Ëhe election pair donor

(or base). According to Bel1 (1,977) the rare earths act as acíds whtch

form most stable coordínation complexes r¿ith bases such as R NH2, OH,

ROH constituents of organic molecules.
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The use of rare earth elements for estimaËing particulaËe phase

digesta flow has been dÍscussed by Ellis (1968), Hartnell and satteï

(1979) and Crooker et al. (1982).

Rare Earth Markers as Partícul_ate Markers

one of the most dÍstingufshing properties in addítion to beíng

essentially undígestible and unabsorbable by llvestock, ís that rare

earth markers possess an affinity for particulaËe matter, and therefore

noight be expected to flow through the GI tract closely associated with

feed particles (Ellís 1968). This affínity would reduce variaríon ín

concentratíons of fecal markers attributed to the dífferentíal flow rates

of feed particles and markers from the reticulum-rumen (Corbett eË a1.

1958, Corbett et a1. 1959).

Although rare earth markers have a high affinity for particulate

natter, moveuent of marker among dífferent partículate fractions has

been observed. Faichney and Griffith (1978) have shor¿n an exchange

9i

occurrlng beËween large and sma1l particle fractions, thus underestímat-

ing retentÍon times. Hartnell and Satter (1979a) observed that when

rare earth markers were applled to grain and hay partl-cles, an average

of 92.6 and 99.0% remained associated wíth the orígínal grain or hay

particles, Tespectively. In subsequent experiments, Hartnell and Satter

(7979b) found that the concentrations of me¡lçsï's on staíned hay par-

ticles r¿ere fifteen times greater than that found on stained grain

samples. Differences between the affiníties of hay and grains for markers

can be explained by the fact that grains are more readily digested than

hay. upon digestion the released markers may be reabsorbed onto hay



particl-es, or form insoluble hydroxídes and get entrapped by hay par-

ËÍcles or the markers may he engulfed by bacteria that get entrapped

ln hay partícles (_Hartnell and Sarrer 1979b).

Crooker et al. (1982) observed sígnifícant marker movement. In-

cubating four feeds wiËh one of tr,ro mârkers, in polyester rumen bags

fot L2 hours, Crooker et a1. (1982) observed increases ín marker con-

taminatÍon on feed residues, when compared to l-nítÍal levels.

Crooker et al. (1982) suggested that the dlfference between the two

studies could be related to the specÍfíc bínding capacity of feeds for

m¡rkers. Feed partÍc1es have a specífíc binding capacity for markers and

when excess ma¡lçs¡s are added, weak btndfng sl_tes would occuï. Durlng

rumen fermentatlon, dissociation would oecur at lhe weak sites accountíng

for most of Ëhe observed marker movement (crooker et al. l9B2). Dis-

socíation of strong binding sítes can occur under acidic conditions, as

found in the abomasum (Crooker et a1. L982).

The use of radioisotopes ln digestion trials has gained considerable

attenËion (Kennelly et al-. 1980), however, the use of radioisotopes

necessftates the complete collection and approved disposal of feeds and

feces, as well as, eliminating experimental animals at the end of the

experíment (Young et al, L976). These problems can be elfminated by the

fnclusion of nonradioactive stable ísotopes, whích can be aetivated

after Ëhe sanples have been collected (young et a1. T976). The basic

princíple of activatlon ís that Ëhe stable ísotope undergoes a nuclear

transformation when Írnmersed in an intense flux of neutïons Èo produce

a radioactive nucleotide which emits radiation of characteristic
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energÍes (Young et a1. L975).

Instrumental neutron activatíon analysís (INAA) to determine con-

centration of rnarkers ín feed and digesta provides a degree of sensi-

tivity not available to other methods such as mass spectrometry and

atouic absorptíon (Kennelly et al. 1980).

Marker technique will be considered ín relation to Ëhe method of

admínistratÍon and samplíng (Faíchney 1-975). Markers can be gfven

contínuously or as a pulse dose. Sanples are taken from sections of

the Ëract at successíve times or the anlmal can be slaughtered and then

the digesta collected (Faíchney 1975, Warner 1981).

Continuous infusíon wíth tíme sequence sanplÍng requires that the

anínal be cannulated aË different poínts along the GI tracÈ (I^Iarner

1981). The technique is used priroarily to measure flow ïate, however,

volume and mean retention times for a parÈícular section of the Gr

tract can be determíned when samples are taken after infusion of markers

has sÈopped (Faichney 1975).

Marker Techníques
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CHAPTER 1

Measurement of the Effect of Rye and hrheat

VarÍous pH Values on Viscosity using an fn

Introduct,ion

According to AntonÍou (1980) a comparison of soluble and insoluble

pentosans r,rould suggest that the r,raËer-soluble pentosans depressed over-

all chick performance slightly uore than insoluble pentosans, and Èhís

effect could be related to the higher viscosity of soluble relaËive to

Ínsoluble pentosans. Lindas and DrAppolonía (L972), who worked wíth

wheat, reported that acidic conditions caused hydrolysís of the sensítive

arabinofuranose side chains, whích resulÈed in the precipítation of the

xylan backbone and a loss of viscosity of the soluble pentosans. Ac-

cordíng to tr{ilkie (1979) pentosans can be denatured through conforma-

tional changes induced by drying or ín the presence of mínerals líke

calcium ea m¡gnêsiun (B1ake et a1. 1970).

Dea and Rees (L973) studied the denaturaËion of sugarcane ara-

binoxylans and concluded that reduced viscosity of fluids was assocí-

ated wíth the conversÍon from a random coil Èo an ordered ribbon-like

conformation rrhich caused aggregation and precípíÈation of the pento-

sans. Holas and HanpJ- (7973a) demonstraÈed that endogenous pentosanase

and mícrobÍal degradation of rye pentosans T¡ras apparent during the

leavening process of dough.

FractÍons in F1uÍds at

VÍtro Rumen F1uíd System.
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Antoníou (1980) fed ethanol boiled rye which T,ras partially extracted

of the soluble and insoluble pentosans and determíned that thís treatmenË

did not improve chick performance compared to birds fed raw rye.

Antoniou (1980) postulates that lack of chÍck performance may be at-

tríbuËed to inactivation of endogenous cereal pentosanases and microbíaL

sterilization after extracÈion and therefore penËosan hydrolysís did not

take place.

The results of most pentosan studies, (Líndas and D?Appolonia L972,

Antoniou 1980, Wilkíe L979, Blake et al. L970) indicate that the najority

of pentosans possess anÈígrowth acÈivity and are not readily extracted

from rye. AnËoniou (1980) reports of the insoluble pentosans only those

having a high concentration of arabinose (ratio of xylose to arabinose

approaching 1:1) were able to cause growth depressíon in chicks and rats.

The soluble pentosans are reported to have a ratio of xylose to arabínose

of 1.39:1. Antoníou (1980) concludes thaÈ pentosans having a relatively

high content of arabínose relative to xylose possesses antigrowth ac-

tívity and significant antinutriËíonal actívity. Casier and Soenen

(1967) have índicated that the antigrolrth activíty of pentosans could be

attrÍbuted to thel-r gunmy properties, hígh viscosíty Ín aqueous solutíons

and their ability to absorb large volumes of water wíth concomiÈant

swelling. Casier and Soener (1967) also report non-specific nutríent

binding capacíty, reduced feed palatability and the associated high

viscosity reduced nuËrient dígestibilíty. llard (1982) reported that

treating rye by soaking ín v¡ater or HCl, and malting or adding NaCl

generally improved the nutritional quality, r¡hereas soaking ín NaOH,
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autocl-avfng or sproutÍng generally decreased the nutritionaL quality.

Ward (1982) shor,red that rye flour extracted in 0.1N NaOH, had viscosity

values 3.23 times higher Ëhan water extracted rye flour. The rye bran

extracts showed less viscosity than rye flour extracts. However, the

rye bran extracted in 0.1N NaOH showed 2.98 tíures more viscosity than

the water extracted rye bran. The íncrease in vJ-seosíty from NaOH tïeat-

ment may partially represent the extraction of previously insoluble

pentosans. The insoluble pentosans are known to be very viscous ín

nature (Golenkov and Traubenberg 1966), are bound in the cell wa1l struc-

ture (McNeÍl et al. 1975), and are extracÈed wlth dílute alkali (Holas

et a1 . L97I, Antoniou 1980). I^Iard (L982) has shown that the nutritional

quality of rye flour was lmproved after soaki.ng ln 0.1N NaOH for 40 hours.

I,Iard (7982) indicates that rye flour extracted in 0.1N NaOH at zero time

ís 63 Percent more vfscous than rye flour extracted in 0.1N NaOH for 40

hours. Aspinall and Greenr.¡ood (7962) have al-so reporËed a very slow

degradatíon of rye flour arabinoxylan ín dílute alkali.
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Materials and Methods: Chapter //1

In order to study the effects of víscosJ-ty at three different pH

values r,¡hích simulate the physíologícal pH value found ín the rumen

abomasum and íleun, a f íxed tvio \.ray analysís of varíance in vitro experí-

menÈ was conducted. Multiple comparisons r¡ere conducted using ortho-

gonal comparisons (Snedecor and Cochran t9B0).

Rumen fluid r¡Ias removed from a cannulated steer adjusted to a 607.

concentrate 407" roughage ration, strained through 3 layers of cheese-



cLoth and emptied into a 39 degrees celsius pre!/armed thermos. The

Tumen fluid was Ëaken to Ëhe laboratory and centrifuged at 41000 x g

at 39 degrees celsÍus for 5 minutes using a Sorvall Superspeed Centri-

fuge. There were six treatments, whole ground rye (I^IR) , TTe bran (RB),

rye flour (RI), whoLe ground wheat (l^lW), wheat bran (hIB) and wheaË flour

(-WF) (Table 1.2). The rye contained less than .057" ergot. The bran

and flour fractíons were obtaíned commercía11y from Maple Leaf Míl1s,

WinnÍpeg, Manitoba and ground through a 1 mm screen. Proxímate analysís

were carried out by Èhe Standard AOAC (1980) nethods and presented in

Table 1.1. The three pH values tested were 6.5, 2.5 and 7.5. Four

grams of each treatnent ingredient was added to 40 ml of centrifuged

warmed rumen fluid using 50 rnl plastic in vítro cenËrifuge tubes and

Íncubated at 39 degrees celsius. Each treatment T¡ras ueasured 3 times at

each pH value with the initial pH adjusted to 6.5. After the end of 1

hour of íncubation each tube was centrifuged at 39 degrees celsíus at

4,000 x g for 5 minutes and 5 n1 of f1uíd was aspirated and the vis-

cosity r¡Ias measured using a 5 ml previarmed viscosity pipette. Viscosity

was defined as outflowing tine in seconds from a 5 nl viscosity pipette.

Then the 5 ml was returned to the origínal tube, the centrifuge plug

thoroughly mixed and the pH dropped usíng metaphosphoric acíd to 2.5 ín

each Èube. Again each tube was íncubated aÈ 39 degrees celsius for

I hour and viscosity measured on the same 5 nl of centrifuged fluid and

then returned to the oríginal Èube. NaOH was used as Ëhe final pro-

cedure to raise the pH from 2,5 to 7.5. Agaín each tube was incubated

at 39 degrees celsius for one hour, centrifuged and 5 n1 of rumen fluíd
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Table 1. 1 Proxfmate analysis of r¿hoLe rye (WR) , ry€
f lour CRF), whole r"¡heat ('t^II^i), wheat bran
flour (IüF)

Total N Z 2.21

Crude
proteín "/" L3.80

Fat % 1.68

Crude
f ibre "/. 2.60

Ãslr 7" 1.85

Nitrogen
free exÈract 79.90

IüR R3

TreaËments
(DM basis)

RF

2.75

L7 .20

3. 30

7 .50

5.20

66.00
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bran (ItB) r ryê
(irrB) and qrheat

I.B7

11" 70

r. 3B

0. 58

1.00

85.60

2.64

16.50

1. 90

2. B0

1. B0

76.00

I4IB

2.7 2

17.00

4.40

11. 60

6 .83

60.00

W¡'

2.I3

13.30

r.29

Trace

0.50

83.60



aspÍrated and

as a cont.rol

Resul ts

viscosity measured and recorded. Dístilled r¡rater was used

but was not included in the statístics.

The results of the viscosfty experiment (Fig. 1.0) indicaËe a sig-

nificant interactÍon between treatments and pH (P<0.01) (Table L.2). An

orthogonal comparison of rye bran, wheat bran versus rye f1our, wheat

f1our, índicates a signifícant difference (P<0.01) between the víscosíty

of flour and bran fraction (Appendix 2). The wheat bran fraction showed

signfficantly higher viscosity across all pH values than díd Ëhe wheat

flour fractions. A comparison of rye flour versus wheat flour indicates

a signÍfícantly higher víscosíty value at all pH levels for rye flour

than wheat flour (P<0.0L). Both flour fractions decreased in viscosiËy

as pH changed fron 6.5 to 2.5 and then increased in víscosity as pH

changed to 7.5. The rye bran and wheat bran viscosíty values showed a

significant differenee (P<0.01) r¿íth rye bran showing a consistently

higher value than the wheat bran fractíon (Table 1.2 and Fig. 1.0). A

comparison of whole rye versus whole wheat shorn¡s that whole rye has a

significantly higher (P<0.01) viscosity in vitro value than whole wheat.

In all cases the viscosity values at pH 2.5 and 7.5 f.or the rye rl7as nore

víscous than the wheat fractíons. The trend for rye flour, wheat flour,

r,¡hole r,rheat and r+heaÈ bran r¿as a decrease in viscosity from pH 6.5 to

2.5 and a general increase as Ëhe pH was raised t,o final pH 7.5. Only
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whole rye and rye bran showed consistent increases in víscosity as pH

changed from 6.5 to 2.5 and finally back Èo 7.5.



Table L.2 Average víscositíes* of
fluid measured in vÍtro
(seconds )

pH

6.5

2.5

7.5

I^IR

L23.8

158 .0

173. 1

RB

rye and wheat fracÈions in rumen
at different pH values

SE treatment x pH interaction 12.50.

Standard error of pH equals 2.03.

Standard error of treatments equals 4.16.

*Viscosity measured as outflowíng time in second from a 5 m1
viscosity pipette.

\39.6

160. 3

168.0

TreaÈment

RF

100

L63.7

J"43.2

L59.2

*See Appendix 2 for statistical analysis.

*Distí1led water 83.0 seconds 10.4.

WI^/

116 .3

114. 3

I25.3

WB

725.0

115.3

148. B

I^IF

IT6.7

LO7 .7

LI7.7
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Discussion

Data frou AnËonÍou (1980), Neílson and Richards (1978), Holas et

al. (1971) and I,trard (feSZ¡ have shown that the nutrítlonal value of rye

can be improved by exÈracting r^ríth dilute acid at pH 2.0. They postulate

thaË Ëhe extract contains hydrolyzed or partially hydrolyzed soluble

pent.osans. These extract.s showed lovrer viscosl-ty values than NaOH treated

extïacts. The cannulated steer from which the rumen fluid was taken for

the viscosity experiment had an average rumen pH value of 6.5. After

íncubation for t hour Ëhe pÉI value was decTeased to pH 2.5, usíng meËa-

phosphoric acid to simulate the pH change and viscosity change as feed

passed through the abomasum. All treaÈments showed a decrease ín vis-

cosíty except for rye bran and whole rye which showed an increase. The

nost pïobable reason for thís increase ín víscosity ín rye bran and whole

rye is due to the acidíc conditions hydrolyzíng the fibre fractíons and

releasing the highly viscous insoluble pentosans associated with these

fracÈions. A general trend of al-1 treaËments as the pH was raised from

2.5 to 7.5 usíng NaOH v¡as for the viscosity to increase. As poínted out

by several workers (McNeil et a1. 1975, Holas eÈ al. L97I, Antoniou

l-980, Golenkov and Traubenberg L966), sodium hydroxide or dilute al-kali

will aid in the extraction of the highJ-y viscous insoluble Pentosans

thereby increasing the total víscosity of the agueous solution. There-

fore fro¡n the in vítro analysis when whole rye or whole r¡heat enter the

rumen the viscosity of the solutions r.¡i11 be sirnílar, however when Ëhe

digesta enters the abomasum, the viscosíty of whole rye would be síg-

nificantly (P<0.01) nore víscous than r,¡hole wheat" and as dígesta

to2



passes from the abomasum to the íl-eum where a basic pH occurs physio-

1-ogica11y the whole rye will again be sÍgníficanËly more viscous than

whole wheat (P<0.01). Àntoniou (1980) has reported that pentosan can

absorb large quantitíes of r^¡ater. The adsorption of large quanËitÍes

of water and the fornation of a carbohydraËe gel could result ín lower

intestinal digestíon, increased volatile fatty acid foruration from in-

creased lot¡er gasËrointestinal fermentation from increased lovrer gastro-

intestinal fermentation and reduced net energy avaí1ab1e to the ruminant

(ì4acRae and Armstrong 1969, Topps et a1. 1968, Orskov et a1. Lg7Lb,

Karr et al. 1966) .
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Introduction

Feedíng of Processed Rye Grain to Lactating

Dairy Cattle

LiniËed information Ís avallable on the feeding of processed rye

(Secale cereale L) graín in lactatJ.ng dairy covr raËÍons. Sharua et al.

(1981) fed young Holstein calves starter rations containíng 0, 30, 60,

807" rye and 80% roasËed rye replaclng barley for 18 weeks. Average daí1y

gaín and feed consumptíon were símilar during the flrst 6 weeks. Calves

receivíng 60% rye consumed slgnificanËly less feed (p<0.05) and gained

slower (P<0.05) than the barley control and 80% roasted rye fed groups

in the final 12 weeks. Feed efficíency \,ras not affected (p>0.05).

Roasting of rye appeared to improve the digestibillties of acid detergent

fibre, ether extracË, but reduced protein digestion in calves over 10

v¡eeks of age.

Sharma et al. (1981) fed early lactating Holstein cows four díets

contafning 0, 25r 50 and 75% rolIed rye in the grain ml-xtures replaclng

barley. The replacement of barley wíth rye ín the grain míxture

reduced (P<0.05) dry matter íntake by lactating cows, but had no signi-

ficant effect on nilk production or milk composition.

CHAPTER 2

IOt+

Sharma et a1. (1983) fed alka1í

rolled rye to lactatíng cows whereby

centrate. Alkali treated rye did not

rye with regard to dry matter intake,

treated rye 35 g NaOH/kg graín and

rye constituted 607" of the con-

differ sígnífícantly frorn ro11ed

milk composlÈion, nilk yield or
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dÍgestíbility of dry matter, crude proteín and energy. Alkali Ëreated

rye tended to lncrease the molar percentage of acetic acíd and d.ecrease

propioníc acld although nor sígnificantly (p>0.05). Dtgestibllity of
l¡hole barley grain has been ímproved by Èreatment with dílute sodium

hydroxide sorutÍons (orskov and Greenhargh r977). orskov er al. (197s)

suggests that the deleterl-ous effect of rolled barley or other cereal
graíns on dígestíon of eellulose rn accompanying roughages, and con_

sequently on dry matter intake, can be overcone by feedl_ng eíther
heaË treated or sodium hydroxide treated whole grains.

Balch et a1. (1952) and Balch et a1. (1955) reported that the leve1
of fat fn nÍlk could be lorvered by low roughage díets and steam rorled
or flaked grain. storry and Rook (1965) indícate when cows were changed

from a diet 1ow ín flaked maíze to a díet high in flaked maíze that nilk
fat dropped frorn 4 percent to r-.5 percent. Brown et a1. (1970) found
digestíbility of varÍous feed components and roilk production to be

similar for pelleted and for steam processed and rolled sorghun and

barley based concentrates.

cows fed steam rolled corn produced more rnilk (p<0.05) ¡¿íth a lor.¡er

fat test (P<0.01) than cor¿s fed cracked corn (oklahoua Feed Manu. Assn.

1964) ' comparable amounts of fat corrected nilk were produced by both
groups' The cattle fed the steam rolled corn tended to have higher dry
Batter intake than those fed cracked corn. ArLzona workers (schuh et
al' L977) concluded that pressure cooking was simí1ar to steam processing

and flaking sorghum grain for darry calves. schuh et a1. (1970) reported
that daily gain, feed efficíency and fntake \,rere not significantly



different for calves fed steam flaked barley or steam rolled barley.

Morrlll et a1. C-ISZO) found Íncreased bl-ood glucose 1eve1s after feeding

expanded graín sorghum to calves but no sÍgnificant increase on weight

gains. MorrÍll et a1. (1970) Teports that steam rolling or heat pro-

cesslng grains for daíry calves díd noÈ tend to improve performance

unless the control ratfon was unpalatable or not readíly consumed in

adequate quantiËies by the calves.

McNeill- et al. (197f) found a significantly greater total dígesrion

of starch by steers r¡ith reconstítuted and steau flaked sorghum graín

âs compared to micronized and dry ground sorghum grain. Ruminal

digestion of the starch was also signiflcantly greater for the re-

consÈítuted and steam flaked grain as conpared to dry ground and micro-

nized grain. RuuÍnal dígestÍon of starch from steam flaked graln was

signÍficantly greater Ëhan wíth reconstituted graín. Holmes et a1.

(1970) observed no effect of processlng on overall starch disappearance

from the gasËroÍntestínal tract when pressure cooked sorghum grain was

compared Ëo sorghum graÍn which had been steamed at atmospheric pres-

sure for I nin. prior to ro11íng.
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Materials and Methods

Eíght lactatJ-ng HolsËeín cows all beyond 2nd lactation (1-3

postpartum) were randomly assigned to four conceritrate mixtures

4 x 4 crossover design. The four concenËrate mixtures contained

607. dry rolled, extruded or roasted rye or 60% dry rolled barley

months

ina

either

( control)



in Ëhe graÍn uÍxtures (Table 2.1). The rye used ín the concentrate

míxtures conÈained less than .06% ergot. Each experimental period was

4 weeks in duration, includÍng one week for ehangeover to ne,er diets and

three weeks for collecÈion data. Graín and forage \^rere fed fn a 60240

ratfo (oll basis) throughout the experÍment. The forage portíon of the

diet contained 2 kg long hay fed to each cow during the afternoon milkíng

and the remainder of the forage (corn silage) was fed along with the

graín in the mornÍng. Feed intake, weighbacks and rntlk yiel-ds were

recorded throughouÈ the experiment.

Extrusion of rye grain was done ín a Brady exËruder at approxíuately

150 degrees celcíus whereby the whole rye grain rías converted into thin

wafers. Roasting of the whole rye grain was done commercially usíng a

Brink Meyer open flame roaster. About 20% of. Ëhe grains \¡¡eïe popped

and charred due to the open flame.

Ruminal fluid samples were collected ín the third week of each

Ëría1 via speculum and rubber stornach Ëube, to determine pH and anrmonla

níËrogen (N) levels. Irnmediately after coll-ecting the samples, pH was

measured ín the sÈrained runen f1uíd with a glass portable pH meter

(Photo volt modeL 11126). A few drops of mercuric chloríde solution was

added to stop fermentation. Rumen fluid samples were centrífuged, wíth

the supernatant liquor bef-ng transferred into sma11 vials and stored at

-20 degrees celsius until further analysís. Anmonia N ín rumen fluíd

was analyzed v¡ith a specific ion (arnnonia) electrode (Orion Research

Model 95-10, CambridBe, MA). Total feces u¡as collected daily on plastic

sheets for 5 days in the last week of each period for determination of

apparent digestibility of experÍmental dieËs, urine and feces were
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Table 2.1 Ingredlents and chemÍcal conpositfon of experimental concen-
traÈes fed to lactating Holétefn cows (ExperÍnent 2)

InEredients

Rolled barley

Rolled rye

Extruded rye

RoasËed rye

Oats

Soybean meal

Molasses

Salt

Dry rolled
barley

60

Extruded
rYe

Dicalcium phosphate

Límes tone

Tal1ow

Premlx:t

Treatments

15.0

15.5

3.0

l-.0

1.0

1.0

3.0

0.5

108

Dry rolled
rye

60

*Premix - vítamin A-2 x 106 lU, vitanín D3-1
IU, 908 g MgO, 25 g ZnO, 25 g Mn0"H20, 2.6 g
chloride per 500 kg mixed graín.

15.0

l-5. 5

3.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

3.0

0.5

60

Roasted rye
rye

15. 0

t-5. 5

3.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

3.0

0.5

60

15. 0

l-5.5

3.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

3.0

0.5

x 106 IU, vitamin E-5 x 103
KI , 50 rog, cobalt



Feparated by using a uriïary Índwell-ing catheter connected Èo a plasÈic

jar conÈaining toluene as a preservative.

Tail veín blood samples r,¡ere collected at the same tiue rumen

samples were taken. The blood T¡ras renoved from each anlmal lnto hepari-

nízed vacutainers, centrifuged and anaLyzed for glucose and urea nitrogen

according to sËandard Technícon methods with an auÈo anaTyzet.

Dïy maÈter in feed and fecal samples ¡nras determíned by drying at

60 degrees celsius to a constant weight in a forced air oven. Gross

eneïgy in feed and feces was determíned by a Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb

calorimeter. Crude protein and ether extTact were analyzed aecordíng

to methods of AOAC (1975) standard procedures. Acid detergent fibre

and acid detergenË ínsoluble nitrogen \¡¡ere estimated accordfng to the

nethods of Goeríng and Van Soest (1970). The standard error for dry

maÈter Íntake, milk constituent, blood data and ruoen pH were calculaËed

using 8 animals while the standard error for the digestibilíty data was

calculaÈed using 4 animals.

Data were subjected to analysis of variance and Duncants multiple

range test \,ras used to detect sígnificant differences among treatment

means. Each Latin square had a missíng value due to death of one animal

in períod 4 and Èherefore was calculated accordíng to the equation.
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X = t (nYi.. +Y.i. + Y..k - 2 Y...)

where

(t-l) (nt-2)

t = number of periods = number of treatments.



n = number of observations per treatEenË cycle'

n is some multiple of t and nt = number of observations

per column.

nt = total number of observations/column.
I

Yi.. = sum of Ítems Ín the row wÍth missing value.

IV'.3. = sum of items in Èhe column wl-th missíng value"

yl..t< = sum of it,ems ín the tïeatment with rnissing value'

Y|... = sum of all observations.

(See Appendix //1 for calculation details) "

Results

At the sËart of the experiment, the graín and forage ratío was

60:40 on a DM basis, with the proximat,e analysís of the experimental in-

gredÍenrs given ín TabLe 2.2. Total DM intake was sígnifícantly (P<0.05)

higher for Ëhe co\,Is receiving the barley control diet than those fed

the three rye dieËs (Table 2.3). Roastíng oT extruding of rye graín

sltghtly improved the daily DM consumption by the dairy coI^7s as compared

with rhe dry rolling of the graíns. No sígnificant (P>0.05) differences

were observed in daily rnilk production, 4% fat correct rnilk and milk

composÍtíon of the cows receíving the four experimental diets' Ilowever'

daíly nilk production and. 47. FCM tended to be lower for the cor¡s fed

the three rye diets as compaïed Ëo Ëhe barley conÈrol eows. Milk fat

coritent r,ras not significantly (P>0.05) depressed for Ëhe co$7s receiving

the extruded rye díet compared with the other three treatments (table

2.3) " Other mílk constituents T¡Iere not affected by feeding processed
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Table 2.2 Chemical compositÍon of experimental íngredients (Z DM)

Crude proteín

Ether extract

Acid detergent
fibre

Energy KcaT/kg

Calcium

Phosphorus

Dry
rol1ed Extruded
barley rye

18. 9

4.9

9.4

4.s0

1.04

0. 81

L7 .1

4.6

5.6

4.ss

0. 81

0.72

Dry
rolled
rye

111

18.3

5.6

6.9

4.52

L.O4

0. 84

Roas ted
rye

17.0

s.4

6.2

4.5L

0.93

0.86

Hav
Corn

silage

13. 6 8.0

1" 5 6.7

40.9 33. s

4.4e 4.44

1.09 0.22

0.14 0.24



Table 2.3 Effect of feedíng processed rye gratn to lactating Holstein
cows'on feed intake, mllk yield and rnilk composítion
(Experfunent 2)

Parameters

DM intake (kg/day)

Milk yteld and composition

Milk yield (ke/day)

4"/" FCt't (kelday)

Milk fat (%)

Milk proteín (%)

Lactose (%)

Solids - not f.at (7")

Dry
rolled
barley

20.04

Extruded
rye

Treatltents

TL2

25.8

23.7

3.69

3. 19

4 .6s

B.9r

L7.7b

t'bM""o" in a row with dífferent letters are signífícant at (P<0.05).

Dry
rol1ed
rye

24.3

2L.9

3. 18

3.31

4.s5

8. B4

16.9b

Roas Èed
rye

22.4

20.8

3.72

3.25

4 .63

B. 88

:r7.gb

SEM

0.4

23.6

20.L

3.47

3.24

4.6L

8.83

1.08

aoL.L

0. 11

0 .06

0 .05

0 .05



rye in the concentrate míxtures to lactating l{olsteín cows"

Apparent digestibilities of DM, CP, EE, and energy were not dif-

ferent CP>0.05) among the four treaËments (Table 2"4) " However, acid-

detergent fibre digestíbil-ity was signlfícantly (P.0.05) higher for the

cows fed rolled barley (.control) diet than those cows receiving the

three processed rye dieÈs. Fecal dry rnatter conËent was slightly lower

for the co\Ârs receiving the rye diets than the barley fed cows, however,

the differences Írere not significant (P>0"05) among the ËreaËmenËs

(Table 2.4). Ruminal pH, blood plasma urea N and glucose 1eve1s v¡ere

not different (P>0.05) among the four treatments (Table 2.4).

Discussion

Studies conducted by i.{inter (1973) and tr^Ilnter (L975) concluded that

ergot free rye can be Íncluded up to B0Z in the ruminant ratíon with no

significant reducËion in intake. Sharma et al. (1983) concluded thaË

alkali treated rye increased the consumption of rye non-significantly

by 137" coupared Ëo untreated rye when fed to lactaËing daíry coT¡rs.

Sharma et al. (f981) found that the dry matter inËake was reduced (P<0.05)

¡¡hen lactating dairy coúrs r^rere Led 25, 50 or 757" rye in their grain

mixture compared to barLey. Hor"¡ever, no significant differences r^/ere

determined on production paraÐeters of rye fed dairy cows. Sharna et al"

(198f) measured the weight gaÍn and feed consr:mption of weaned calves

from 7-18 weeks of age fed eíther 0, 30, 60, BO% dry rolled or 80%

roasted rye. The dry mátter ínËake and ADG were dífferent ("<0.05)

among the five dietary treatnents. Calves receiving tÏ;.e 60% rye diet
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TabLe 2.4 Effect of feedÍng processed rye grain diets to lactating
Holsteln cows on apparent dígestibílity of nutrients,
blood plasma urea N, glucose levels, rumen pH and fecal-
dry matter (Experinent 2)

Parameters

Apparent digestibility (%)

Dry matËer

Crude prot.ein

ADF

EËher extract

Energy

Fecal DNI (7")

Blood constituents

Dry
rol-1ed
barley

Extruded
ïye

86.55

89 .43

7 5 .O7a

92.3L

86.64

16. BB

Urea N (urg/tOO nt)

Glucose (ngl100 ml)

Rumen pH

114

Dry
ro11ed
rye

86 .98

86.87

7L.æb

90.07

86.28

75.26

Roas ted
rye

"'bM."rr" in a rov¡ ï,rith dlfferent letters are significant at (?<0.05).

86.40

87.02

7 2.44b

92.57

86.24

15. 89

24.36

80.06

6. 98

85.52

85. 75

70 .7 6b

91. 60

85.25

16.00

SEM

L9.28

83.L2

6.s6

0. 35

0.89

0.52

O. BB

0.29

0.40

21. BB

84.68

6.70

19 .11

7 8.37

6.73

L.49

2.52

0. 11



consunred less'CP<O.05) feed and had l-ess weight gain cornpared rríth those

fed the barley control COZ rye) or Ba7" roasted rye diets and simílar

amounts to those receivíng the 30 and 80% rye díets. sharma et al-.

(1981) shor¿s regression analysis of average daily gain was negatívely

correlated to rye contenÈ in calf díets (_r = -0.911).

The literature (I.Iinter 1983) appears Èo indícate that in the beef

sÈudîes, using up to B0% rye in the ration, there was no reduction ín

intake. However the dairy data indicates that usÍng up to 757. rye Ln

the grain mix (Sharna 1981) results ín a signíficant reduction in intake

but no differences ín rnílk yield compared to dry rolled barley. At

higher levels of nilk productíon the intake effect may become more

critÍcal. The difference in the beef and daíry responses could be a

function of the absolute amount eaten by the dairy cow resulting ín a

highly viscous rumen. The finishing beef anim¡l wí1l consume 2.2-2.4%

of body weíght (orskov ]-982> while the mature dalry cow in earl-y lac-

ËaËion will consume 3.7% of body weight ín dry matter (sharma 19Bl).

Factors whlch could ínfluence appetiËe and growth rate in young

anímals include the soluble non-starch polysaccharides especially the

pentosans (Baker 1931), pectins (tr^Iagner and Thomas 1977b) or pectin-like

compounds (Misír and Marquardr 1978b) " Misir and Marquardt (l97Bc) Ín-

dicated thaË rye contains at leasË tvro detriuental factors, an appetite-

depressing factor located in Ëhe bran and a growth depressíng factor fn

all fractions of rye (bran, flour and middlings). The data (TabLe 2.3),

shows a significant difference (P<0"05) in dry mâtter intake for dairy

cat.tle receiving the rye based experimental ratîons and a decrease

(P<0.05) in acÍd detergent fibre dígestibilitÍes for the rye fed carrle

11s



(Table 2"4). Other dígestfbilities of dry arter, crude protein and

energy for the rye ratÍons tended to be l-ower compared to the barl-ey

control ratfon. The nutrient digestÍbitities appear to be hígh. All

daÈa rvere cheeked and no explanation ís apparent. sharma et al. (.1981)

showed no dffferences (P>0.05) in digestibilities of dry matter, crude

proËein, acid detergent fibre faË and energy for rye fed calves, how-

ever, calves f.ed 607" and 80% rye ration tended to show lor¡er digest-

ibílíties of nutríents.

Part of the reason for variability in rye experiments could be be-

cause of variety and environmental conditions. Drevrs and Seibel, (L976)

have shown that the level of the soluble pentosans of rye can increase

above 2.5% whíLe their víscosity decreases. Drer¿s and seibel (1976)

also report that in very dry years the levels of soluble pentosans can

be as low as 1.5% but they are much more viscous in nature. Therefore

a large varíation of total and soluble penËosans can exist and depends

on environmental conditions.
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Other reasons for variability could be due to microbial hemicellu-

loses (Leatherwood 1973) and endogenous plant pentosanases (-Drews L97O).

Data from Drews (1970) shor¡r that as the pl1 of an aqueous solutíon ap-

proaches 4.9 the pentosan solubility is reduced and pentosanase ac-

tívity is enhanced especially as the temperature approaches 40 degrees

celsius. Reduced acid detergent fibre digestibility could be due to

the fact that rumen pH normally ranges around 6.5, thereby maintaíning

a very viscous fluid, and the endogenous rye pentosanases are not

functioníng at maximum poÈentíal because of the hígh pH.



The tendency for reduced dígestibílítíes of rye grains coul-d be

due to the fact Ëhat pentosans have an ability to adsorb large quanti-

ties of !üater and sr¿ell fornr-lng a gel (Antoníou 1980, Holas et al . L971,

Rees 1971). PolysaccharÍde gels are essentially carboxylic cation (weak

acid) exchangers (Ifod 1981). The monovalent ions such as potassium and

sodium are more strongly held than the divalent ions such as calcíum and

m¡gnesium (Antoniou 1980, Mod et al. 1981). when pentosans of rye enter

the small íntestine of the ruminant they are exposed to increasíng pH

values, which wilL increase the viscosity (McNeill et al. L975, Golenkov

and Traubenberg L966, Holas et al. L97L). The polysaccharide gels formed

at the ileal-cecal junctÍon could be responsible for increased viscosity

in this gasËrointest,inal compartment whlch bind nutrients such as mono-

valent and divalent mÍnerals as r,rell as protein through tyrosine-ferulic

acíd bindÍng (Neukon 1976) so that their excretion Ís increased and

digestíbtlity reduced. PalnËer and Neukom (1968) have shoqm that r^rheat

flour pentosan will undergo a gelatíon reactíon but because of the high

ash content will cause spontaneous breakdown of the gel. Perhaps feedfng

a slÍghtly htgher mineral content in díets for ruml-nants r^rould result

fn reduced viscosity of pentosans when ingested.

Under the conditions of this experíment including rye as 607. of

the grain mixture for lactating dairy cattle resulted in a signíficant

(P<0.05) reduction in feed intake. Although nilk yield was not affected

by diet (P>0.05) there vras a trend for lower rnilk production with the

dry rolled rye diet.
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Determination of the effect of rye bran and rye flour in comparíson

to wheat bran and wheat flour on gastrointestl-nal flow and

compartmental dígestibiltty of nutrl-ents.

Int,roduction

In the past, feeding of rye to dairy cattl-e has been avoided not

because of low nutrítive value as conpared to other cereal grains but

because of low palatabilíty (shanna et al-. 1981). The presence of ergot

alkaloids ínfluence the palatabll-ity of the rye grain and consequently

have an appetlte reducing effect (Burfening L973, Tngalls and Phi1líps

797I, Dínusson et al. L97L, McKeon and Eagen L97L).

I^ilnter (1973) and l^Il-nter (1975) concluded that ergot free rye can be

included up to B0% in the rumÍnanË ration r¡¡ith no signiflcant reduction

in inÈake. Sharma et al. (1981) found that the dry rnatter intake was

reduced (P<0.05) v¡hen lactatÍng dairy co\¡rs e/ere fed 25, 50 and 75% rye

in their graín mixture compared to barley. However, no sígnifícant díf-

ferences were deternined on performance of rye fed daíry cor¡rs. Sharma

et a1. (1983) concluded that alkali treated rye íncreased the consumption

of rye non-sÍgnificantly by L3% compared to untreated rye when fed to

lactating dairy cor,rs.

CHAPTER 3

ii8

Mísir and Marquardt (1978c) indicate that rye contains an appetite

depressing factor in the bran, and a growth depressíng factor ín all

fractions v¡hen fed to chlcks. The depressed performance of chicks fed



on rye has been attríbuted to the presence of highly viscous pentosans ín

rye (Antoniou and Marquardt 198la, Inlard and Marquardt 1981) that depress

retention of most nutrients (lvfarquardt et a1 . 7979, Antoniou et aI .

1980). AnËonfou and Marquardt (198la) have postulated a dírect effect

of gut viscosity, however Ëhere Ís considerable evidence to suggest that

the effect may be mediated in part by excessive mícrobíal- activity in

the intestines of chickens fed rye (Carnpbell et a1. 1983). MacAuliffe

and McGínnis (1971) and Marquardt eÈ al. (L979) have demonstrated that

growth rate' nutrient retention and bone mineralizatíon of chicks fed on

rye are considerably ínproved by addition of dietary antíbiotícs. The

bacterial species most often ímp1ícated in the antibíotic response of

chicks is StreptococeL¿s faecaLis (Huhtanen and Pensack 1965, Elyssen

and De Somer L967). ExcessÍve bacËerial deconjugation of the bí1e sal-ts

ËaurocholaËe and taurochenodeoxycholate CCoates et al. 19Bl), has been

ftnplicated wiËh the resultant steatorrhea seen in rye fed birds (Ktrn

et al. L966, Coates et al. 19Bl-, Carnpbell et al. 1983a).

1i9

The objective of this experiment r,/as to determÍne if ergot free rye

bran and rye flour have any major effect in the gastroÍnËestinal Ëract

of the ruminant with respecÈ to nutrient flow rates and nutrient dígesË-

íbility.

Four HolsËein steers averaging 250 kg in wefghË, were fístulated

in Lhe rumen abomasun and terninal íleum (approximately 10 cm proxímal-ly

from Íleal-cecal junction). Steers were between 6-8 months of age at

Experimental DesÍgn



the beginning of the experÍment. The abomasal and l-leal fÍstulas i¿ere

fitted !,rith flexible silicon T-shaped cannulas. The flexible silicon

tubing was purchased from Ner¿ Brunsr¡ick Scientífic Inc., Edison, New

Jersey. Each T-shaped cannula measured 14 crn along Lhe horizontal- base,

and 14 cm on the vertical barrel extensíon" The horizontal and vertical

barrel portions v¡ere adhered Èogether usÍ-ng silastíc adhesive 734 RTV

Dow Corning and allowed 96 hours to set. Plastisol plugs 15 cm long

were prepared Ëo prevent. leakage and accumulation of material in the

barrel of each cannula" The rumen fístulas were each fítËed wlth a

standard Bar Diamond flexible cannula (Bar Diamond, Inc., Parma, Idaho).

Cattle were weighed at the end of each experimental period and average

daily gaín was calculated and recorded.

Four test diets were fed to steers, in a 4 x 4 Latin square design.

The base of each diet consisted of combinatÍons of rye bran, rye flour,

wheat, bran and wheat flour (Table 3.1, 3.2). The combinations of fl-our

and bran were incorporated into complete pelleted rations contaíning

approximately 507" fl-our and 331l bran. The dieÈs consisted of (1) rye

bran, rye flour (RBRF) (2) rye bran, wheat flour (RBWF) (3) r,¡hear bran,

rye f lour (I\IBRF) and (4) vrheat bran, wheat f lour (l^tBI^rF) " Analysis of

the diets are given in Table 3.2. All diets contained 8 - 70ll Alfa Floc

B-N-B 40 grade cellulose added as a fibre source and L% sodíum bicarbon-

ate buffer. Each experimental period r¿as 28 days long, beginning with a

7 day adjustment period where cattle were gradually sr¡ritched from one

díet to another. During this period of Ëime cattle r¿ere fed tr¡¡ice dally

in individual stalls. 0n day 8 cattle T¡zere uoved from indívidual stal1s

to raised metabolism crates and fed contínuously usíng four automatic
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Table 3.1 Coraposttion of rye and vrheat fraction ratíons fed to
cannulated Holstefn steers for measurement of

Die t

Rye bran

Rye flour

Ilheat bran

I^Iheat flour

Alfa floc*

astrolntes tÍnal nutrien!-Elot'I Jales

Sodium bicarbonate

Molasses

Dyna-K

Limestone

Dical

Salt

Vitamín Premix*

RBRF

334

500

Treatmerits

RBI^1F

333

I2l

99

l-0

29

6.0

7.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

WBRF

500

95

10

29

10

5.0

8.0

5.0

5.0

lflJaeh ration also had 25 ppm DyCl3 .61120 added as a rare earth marker

in a separate Prenix.

*Providedperkilogramofdiet:3500IUvítaminA,1750IUviÈamínD"
10 IU vitamin E, A"4 *g ZnO, 45 mg MnO 'H20, 0'3 mg CoCl2' 1'6 rng KT'

116 g MgO.

*Alfa Floe - B-N-B -40 grade
Lee Chemical ComPanY, Toronto'

5L2

342

I{BT,.TF

86

l0

29

342

5L2

83.5

10

29

1.5

4.0

8.0

5.0

5.0

1000

6.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

1000 1000 1000



TabLe 3.2 NuErient analysis of
cannulated steers for
nutrient flow rate.

Crude proteir. %

Ether extract

ADF

ADF-N

Sodium Z

rye and r¿heat
measurement

(7t nu)

Potassium %

Magnesium %

Energy Kcal/kg

Xylose Z

Arabinose %

Lysine %

Methioníne %

RBRF

9.76

L.92

9.7

0. s4

0 .51

0 .87

0.26

3.84

5.97

2.90

0 .35

0.L7

fraction rations fed to
of gastrointestlnal

RBI^IF

L3.70

1. 33

8.5

0.52

0.45

0.93

0.27

3. 84

5 .62

2.BB

0 .31

0.24

L22

WBRF

11_. 31

2.4

L2.7 4

0.46

0.52

0.79

0. 36

3.93

6.32

4.20

0.39

0.22

I^IBI^IF

l-3.52

L "54

11. 40

0 .48

0 .55

0.79

0 .34

3.90

5.97

3. B0

0. 36

0.24



belt conveyors" The belt conveyor was set to operate for one minuËe

every 45 mÍnutes and r'¡ould deliver approximately 208 grams of feed each

runnfng minute. All cattle received 27. of their body weight in dry feed

per day. Each anÍmnl had access to fresh clean water at all times" Each

ration was sampled daíly for È.he last six days of each period and com-

posÍted for chemieal analysís. There r^rere no feed refusals at any time

throughouË the entire experiment.

NutrÍent digestibílity and flow parameters through the rumen,

abomasum, ileum and feces vlere assessed using Dysprosiun (Oy), a particu-

late marker, added as 25 ppm DyC13.6H2O (ICN PharnaceuËlcals, Plaínview

N.Y.) according to the methods outlined by Kennelly eË al. (1980).

The rnarker DyCl-3 .6H20 r¡ras ground through a 1 mm screen. One to th/o

kg of the same constituenL of the ration \¡ras ground in a similar manner

to the same mesh size as the DyC13.6H20 powder. T\uenËy-five grams of

DyCl-3.6H20 was mixed with 1 litre of water, heated gently and stirred

continuously until all crysËa1s were díssolved. Then the 1ítre of

liquid was added to L kg of ground ration. The two componenËs r¡rere

mixed thoroughly and dríed to a constant weighË. Then the premix was

washed wÍth 6 litres of water and redríed, Then the prepared premíx

was added to the experimental diet.

An attempt was made to measure fluid flow using Co-EDTA accordíng

to Kennelly et al. (f982). Tnstrumental neutron actívation analysis

resulted in large discrepancies from expected concentration of cobalt

in the fluids under continuous ínfusion. Kennelly et al. (1982) in-

dicates that Cr-EDTA may be more stable in the gastrointestinal Ëract.
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MaËerÍals and Methods

The digesta flow parameters I^/ere measured using the continuous

infusion, time sequence sâmplíng nethod as described by Faíchney (1975).

Hydrated dyprosium chloride added to rhe diets as DyC13.6H20 was

used Ëo determine the flow of solid digesta through the gastrointestinal

tract using the following equation:

Calculation of dlgesta flow through the

gas trointestinal tracË

Dry natËer = Dry matter
(f low) f-ntake/day

The flow of all other nutTíents, such as electrolytes, amino acíds

and sugars at each cannulated site, r,¡as determined by multÍplying the

concentration of nutrient Ín the digesta at each sampling site ÈLmes the

flow of digesta dry matter"
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Concentratíon of Dy

x Concentration of Dy

g of digesta DM

g of dietary DM

Digestibility of Nutrients usinq Dvsprosium

Beginning on day 15 through day 22 grab

lected 3x dail-y vÍa the anal route from all

crates" The fecal material was weighed and

Russell et al" (1981) and frozen. Urine for

buË not used because of contaminatÍon in the

sarples of feces were co1-

steers Ín the metabollsm

pH recorded according to

N balance was also collected

collectíon bottles from



leaking rumen cannulas when the animals latd down.

samples T¡rere composited and subsarnpled at the end

period. After subsaupling feces was freeze dried,

chemlcal analysls. Digestibility of nuËrients r¿as

indicator ratío method (Kennelly et al. 1980).

Compartmental Digesta Collection

BeginnÍng on day 23 of each experimentaL period rumen, abomasal,

i1ea1 and fecal samples v¡ere eollected. Samples l,rere collected 3 times

per day starting at B:00 4.M., 4:00 P.M. and 12:00 nidnight for 5 days"

Beginning r,¡íth the feces (via anal route collect,ion), then ileal,

abomasal and rumen (cannula collectíon) the samples were lrozen and stored

for composíting and sub-sarnplíng 1ater. Approxímately 400 url of rumen

digesta was collected ín four 100 ml plastic disposable containers at

each collectíon schedule. Abomasal digesta !üas collected ín Ëhree x

100 ml plastic containers at each collect.ion schedule. No absolute

amounL of ileal digesta vras collected at each collection schedule because

of the variable flow of material in the compartment. All saurples T¡rere

subjected to irmediate pH testíng composited and then frozen. Total

fecal collectíon r,ras not used because of sígnificant fluid losses from

the rumen, abomasal and i1ea1 cannulae v¡hích resulted in inaccurate

fecal excretion weights. All rumen volumes were deËermined by rranual

emptying and sub-saropled so tot.al rumen dry matter could be calculated.

This value T^/as equaËed r,¡ith abomasal flor^¡ of dry matter to calculate

rumen turnover.

The Caily fecal

of each experÍmental

ground and stored for

calculated using the
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Chenfcal Analysis

A 100 ml subsample of all composites was freeze dried to determine

total dry matter" Other dígesta samples from sub-sampling vrere centrÍ-

fuged using a Sorvall Superspeed RC2-B Automatíc Refrigerated Centrifuge

at 41000 x g for 5 minutes. Five hundred nl of each líquíd phase and

three x 100 g of each particulate fract,ion rras f.reeze dried" Al1 samples

\¡Iere ground and stored for chernícal analysis af ter Í.reeze drying. Vfs-

cosity of rumen, abomasal and ileal fluid was determíned from centri-

fuged fluid samples (4,000 x g for 5 minutes) using a 5 u1 pre-warmed

viseosiËy pipette and recorded.

Volatile fatËy acids (VFA) in the rumen, abomasal and ileal fluid

were deËernined by gas chromatography according to the methods of Erwin

et al. (1961). Rumen, abomasal and il-eal samples were analyzed Íor

ammeni¿ level usíng an anrmonía electrode Model 95-10, Orion Research,

Canbrídge, l4A.

Lactic acid analysis on fluids was carried out using a Gilford 240

narrowband width spectrophotomeÈer set at Ultraviolet 340 nm. Lactic

acid is converted to pyruvic acf.d by added lactaËe dehydrogenase result-

Íng in the reduction of an equivalent amount of NAD. The increase ín

absorbance at 340 nm is proportional to lactic acid concentration

(Sigrna Chemical, St" Louis, MO).

All viscosity data were determined by a viscosity pipette and all

rumen volume data were determined by manual enptyÍng"

Dry matËer (DM), ether extract (EE), and total nitrogen on feed,

compartmental particulate samples, conpartmental fluid samples and feces
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was determined according to the Associatíon of OfficÍa1 Analytical

Chemísts (AOAC) (.1980) . Acid detergent f ibre CAlf') and acid derergenr

fibre nitrogen CADF-N) rnras determÍned according to the methods of Goeríng

and Van Soest (1970). Gross energy vras determÍned by Parr Adiabatíc

Oxygen Bomb CalorÍmetry. The four rations, and particulate phases of

the fecal, Íleal, abomasal and ruminal dígesta r^rere acld hydrolyzed and

analyzed for amino acíds and dianínopimelic acid (DAPA) el Shazley et al.

(L966), using a Beclman Model No. LL6/LL9 Amino Acid Analyzer wíËh sample

injecËor porË"

Analysis of Na and K was determined uslng atomíc absorptlon spectro-

photometry.

One gram samples of feed and the Lreeze dried solid phases of rumen,

abomasal , i1eal and feces \nrere sent to the Slowpoke facility at the

University of Alberta, where concentrations of metastable dysprosium

(-Oym) were estim¡ted usíng instrumental neutron activatíon analysis

(INAA) (Kennelly et al. 1980). Samples Ì¡rere lrradiated at a neutron f lux

of 10LI n/ .*2/sec for 45 sec allowed Èo cool for 30 sec and r,¡ere counted

for 60 sec using a CGeli) gauma ray detector coupled wíth a 4096 channel

anaLyzer (Nuclear Data Inc., Shaumberg, ILL). The radíation released

froin 165 Dym euits at an energy leve1 of 108 Kev and has a half life of

75.42 r4rith a standard error of 0.36 secs.
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Gas liquid chromatographíc analysis

This analysis was Èo

to the procedures reported

measure xylose and arabínose and r¡/as slmil-ar

by Ä.ntonfou (1980) " The samples to be



arLaLyzed, (10 or 20 ng) were weÍghed into pyrex hydrolysis tubes. My-

inositol (,1 ng) andfor erythritol (1 rng) were added as internal standards.

sulfuric acid (1.75 ml of 0.571 N) was added to each tube containlng

digesta samples and to tubes contaíning standard rmounts of glucose,

galactose, mannose, arabinose and xylose (see belor,r for preparation of

sLandards). The samples \ìrere autoclaved at 123 degrees cel-sius for

exactly 20 minutes, removed and immediately cooled at room tenperature.

The samples r.¡ere then neutraLized v/ith 0 .4 g of barium carbonate and

then centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 10 minutes. The saroples weïe decanted

into hydrolysis tubes and 10 rng of sodium borohydride ín 0.5 ml of 1 N

NH4OH (ruade fresh just before use) was added and the samples allowed to

stand for 16 hours at 5 degrees celsius. Glacial acetic acid v¡as then

added dropwíse untÍl gassing stopped and the samples vrere evaporated to

dryness. Methanol (1 ml) was added to the dried sample and the sample

redríed. This r¡ras repeated Ë$io additional times. Acetic anhydride

(1 ml) was added and the samples v¡ere heated in an oven aE 96 degrees

celsius for 16-18 hours. The samples \¡¡ere evaporated to dryness ín the

presence of l rnl portions of toluene. This r^ias repeated three times

after which the samples \¡/ere stored dry at -20 degrees celsíus untíl

anaLyzed. Just before analysis the samples vrere díssolved in approxí-

mately 0.5 ml of ethyl acetate and were filtered through a teflon nili-

pore filter (type FH, Millipore Corp., Bedford, Massaehusettes). The

filËer was r¿ashed with 0.1 ml portions of ethyl acetate which were

combined v¡ith the original filtrate" The samples r¡/ere made up to exactly

1 ml v¡ith ethyl acetate ¿n¿ immediately Lnjected into the gas-liquid
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chromatograph (Varian Aerograph Series 1200). The alditol acetates were

separated on a glass column (180 x 0.2 cn) conÈaining 3"/" slLar (10 c

polsilozan polymer containing phenyl and cyanoalkyl functfonal groups"

Applied Science Labs, State College, PA) coated on 100/120 ¡nesh Chromo-

sorb Lr.lI.P. (.chronatographic specialties, Brockville, ontario). The

peaks were detected by a hydrogen flarre ionizatíon detector. Column

teüperature for the Hewlett Packard G.L.C. was programred between 150-

210 degrees celsius wíth 2 degrees celsius/rninute increase in temperature

and thereafter held ar 210 degrees celsius untí1 Ëhe final peak was

eluted. Injectíon post tenperature was 215 degrees celsius and detector

temperature was 230 degrees celsius. Gas flow raËes (¡nl/rain) were 46

for hydrogen, 32 f.or nitrogen and 150 for aír. ElectromeËer attenuatíon

I¡ras set at 1r¿iËh a range of 10-11 "*p"/r.rr. Peak areas were calculated

eÍther by íntegration (Colunbia Scientific Industrles, Model 38) or by

a manual nethod (peak height x peak wídth at L/2 peak height). Standards

for G.L.c" vrere prepared as follows: 4 lr.g/ml of xylose, arabínose,

glucose, mannose, and galactose r¿ere dissolved ín water. The samples

(0.25 ml, 0.50, 0.75 and I rnl) were placed in hydrolysís rubes and

treated by the same procedure as the unknor¿n samples above except they

were noË hydroLyzed" The procedure was initiated at the sodium boro-

hydride step"
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StatisËíca1 analysis

All data r,ras subjected

ing to Snedecor and Cochran

to Latín square analysis of variance accord-

C1980). Then all flow and fluid data was



subjected to randomízed complete block analysls usíng the last períod

from each latin square Ëo test treatments across dígestíve tract

locatÍons plus any interactive effecËs because the flor¡ data in the last

perÍod contained homogeneity of varlance. This Ì"ras not true ín other

periods possibly because of cannula leakage. Treatment neans and location

means r¡¡ere tested usíng the Student Neuman Keuls S.N.K. multiple range

test Ëo determíne significant differences (Snedecor and Cochran 1980).

Results and Discussion

Nitrogen retention

It r¡¡as not possÍ"ble to

nulae leakage which resulted

samples in some cases.
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Flow of dieesta

The mean percentage recovery of dysprosium on the feces of Holstein

steers was 92.98 with a standard error of.2.I7 for the four treatments.

The recovery of dysprosíum did not díffer among the tTeatnents.

measure nitrogen retention because of can-

in digesta fluid contaminatíon of urine

Dietary intake r¡ras set aL 2% body weight and did not díffer síg-

nificantly among treatments (table 3.3) with the average intake of dry

matter being 4.94 kg/day (SEM .075). Variable response in íntake has

been reported when rye r'ras included in the diet. r¡Iinter (1973) has

reported that up to BO% rye may be included in the grain ration of

growing steers with no significant reductton in intake or feed effl.clency



when compared to barLey. However, Goings et al. (f976) has shown thaË

dairy catËle fed diets containing 10, 20,30 or 4o% rye had proportional

decreases in feed inËake. sharma et al. C1981) fed dairy calves 60 to

801l rye diets and showed reduced feed inËake and digestibilities espe-

cially in the hígher percentage rye diets. Sharma er al. (1981) in

another experimenÈ showed significantly (?<0.05) reduced feed intake in

dairy cor¿s fed rye in theír grain all-otment at 25, 50 and 75% of tine

graÍn mixture. orskov (1978) and sharma et a1. (1983) have shown a non-

significant increase in feed intake for cattle fed alkalí treaËed rye.

The trend of dry matter flow measured at ruuen, abomasum, íl-eum and feces

(Table 3.3) indicates that Ëhere i-s a sígnificant difference (P<0.01) in

flow betv¡een rumen and abomasum among all treatments whíle the flow be-

tln/een ileum and feces did not differ sígnificantly among any treatment.

Throughout the thesis, rumen flow in e/day has been used. Ttrís night

beÈter be expressed as % of. intake rather than flow rate. steers re-

ceiving RBI,I'F had the lor,¡est fLow of rumen dry rnatter aË 1857 g/day and

differed sÍgniflcantly frorn the other three treaËments (P<0.01) all

havíng flow rates greater than 2130 e/day (.fanle 3.3). There \¡ras no

difference among treatmenËs regardfng excretion of fecal- dry matter

G<0.01).

The flow of dry mâtter as presented in Table 3.3, indicated that

significantly uore dry natter \^/as flowíng through the ileum for di-ets

containíng rye f1our. Since the dry matter flow from the ileum to the

feces ís not signifícantly different (P<0.01) for any treatment, rye bran

or rye flour does not appear to contri'bute to significant large bowel
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Table 3.3

Location

Dry matter Íntake and fl-ow of dry matter through the
gastrofntestína1 tract of cannulated HolsÈein steers

Intake

Rumen

Abom¡sum

Ileum

Feces

fed diets contalning rye and wheat fractions, ke/day

RBRF

4.9474

2.2g7BAb

t.6398"

1. 1958d

r.26rAd

RSWF

The standard error

The standard error

L32

Diets

4.9474

1. 857cb

1.40D'

1.052Dd

L.o4lÃ"

a'b'c'dM."ns vrithÍn the same columns having different letters are
sígnificantly different (P<0.01) .

I^fBRF

A'B'C'DM.rrr" within the same row having dífferent letters are
signíficantly different (P<0.01).

4.9354

2.422Ab

r.77gA"

1 .40 lAd

of

of

díet equals .075 g.

locations equals .067 g.

I^IBI^iF

4.gL7a

2. 1308b

7.567

1 . o6sc"

1.3734d L.222Ad



Table 3.4 Tntake and flor.¡ of energy through
of cannulated Holstein steers fed
wheat fractions, I'fcal/day

Locat.ion

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

Lg.o57a

i0.4438b

8.3szA"

5.267Ad

5. 73lAd

the gastrointestínal tract
dÍets contaíníng rye and

RBi^Iï'

The standard error of díet equals 0.273.

The standard error of locations equals 0.305.

a'b'c'dM""n" within the same columns havíng different letters are
signÍficantly different (P<0.01).

A'B'C'DMeans within the same row having different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).
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Diets

Lg.g92a

8.522Db

l.o62c"

4.5778d

4.6614d

IdBRF

19.3g2a

7L.4g2{b

B. 3814"

6.O7zÀd

6 .0414d

i^IBWF

rg.2o7a

9.681cb

7 .64t8"

4.6028d

5.g52Ad
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Table 3.5 Intake and flow of protein through the gasËroíntestinal Ëract
of cannulated Holstein sLeers fed diets containing rye and
rvheat fractions, g/day

Location

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

a
423.80

4g7 .548b

3sg. 344"

RBI^IF

13s

The standard error of diet equals 7.68.

The standard error of locat.ions equals 8.59.

a'b'c'd'uM""n" within the same columns having different letters are
signifÍcantly differenr (P<0.01).

A'B'C'DM.rr,." within the same row havíng different letters are
signifícantly dífferent (P<0.01).

Diets

677.7g4

4æ.57Db

350 . zoB'

118.53cd

81. z5A'

140 .374d

lL.4tB"

I{BRF

5o2.4oa

fi4.57¡'b

362.5s4"

149. 81Bd

70 .9rB'

WBI,TF

664.944

486.llcb

3zo.s7c"

720.77cd

26. zoÆ"
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fermentatíon as seen in poultry (Antoniou and Marquardt 1981a, Campbell

et al. 1983a, canpbell et al. 1983, I,{ard Lg82). The ireal and fecal

dígestÍbilities for díets contaíníng RF tend to be lower relative to

íntake than diets containíng WF (Fíg. 2.0).

The total flor of energy through the gastroinËestinal tract for the

treatnents R3RF, RBI,trF, WBRF and LrrBl,IF was L3.32, 14.33, 13.35 and 13.25

kcal/day' respectívely wíth RBI^IF having the highest flow and differing

significanÈly from the other treatDents (p<0.01). Energy flow betrveen

digestive tract locations díffered significantly with ruminal flow and

abomasal flow differing significantly across all treatnents (p<0.01) SEM

0.305, but, comparísons of i1eal and fecal flow did not differ signifí-

cantly across treatments (P>0.01) (Tab1e 3.4). The fecal flow of energy

across treatments r¡ras not signíficantly different (p>0.01) (Tab1e 3.4).

Protein concentratíons díffered in the test díets (Table 3.5),

resulting in RBhIF and hIBiüF having higher intake leve1s of protein than

RBRF or WBRF diets. The díets containing RBRF or LTTBRF had significantly

higher ruminal flows of crude protein compared to intake (p<0.01). This

increased ruminal protein flor¿ was associated with reduced abomasal

r37

crude protein digestibiliry (Table 3.23 and Fig. 3.0) and higher rumínal

bacterial nitrogen flow (Table 3.13) than the RBI,trF or wBI^lF diets.

Buckley (L978) reported reduced nitrogen digestibilíty in rye compared

to barley ín an ín vítro system. The reduced crude protein digestíbi1íty

in the rumerr or abomasum for diets containíng rye flour (Fig. 3.0)

would suggest that rye flour protein supplies more rumen escape proteín

than wheat flour. Higher amino acid flov¡ can be substantiated by the



increased flow of lysine, arginíne and histídine through the abomasum

(Table 3.7, 3.11, 3.I2) for cattle fed the diets containing rye flour

(RF) compared t,o those contaíninC WF. RBRF and WBRF shor¿ed no sígni-

ficant difference (P>0.01) r,rith respect to fecal protein excretion

(rable 3.5). RBRF showed the lov¡est apparent proteín dígestíbí1íty for

ileal (Table 3.24) and for fecal dígestibilíty (TabLe 3.25) differing

signlfícantly (P<0.01) from the other diets. I^IBRF showed a signifícantly

lower (P<0.01) Í1ea1 protein digestibilíty (Table 3.24) and rended to

be lower in fecal digestibility measurements than the díets contaíníng

wheal flour (Wl'¡. The flow of crude protein indicates (Table 3.5) that

between the ileum and feces 49.L2% and 52.66% of the remaining crude

protein ís assÍmilated for RBRF and WBRF respectively, while on1.y 3I.457.

and 36.49"/" ís assimilated for the RBWF and WBI^IF diets. This data would

indicate that a larger proportíon of the proteín presented to the Large

bowel is fermented for diets containing rye flour (RF) than wheat, flour

(Wf). Protein dígestíon throughout the whole gastrointestinal tract

would indicate that diets containing rye flour (RF) are more resistant

to proteín degradation than diets containing wheat flour (l^iF) untí1 they

reach the ileal-caecal junction (table 3.5). Once past the ileal-

caecal junction the diets containing RBRF üay cause a microbía1 growth

phase wíth a concormrítant increase in bacterial nitrogen flow (Table

3.13) .

138

All treatments índicated significant differences ín flow rates of

ADF-N betr¡reen the rumen and abomasurn (Table 3.6). However, Table 3.23

indicates that abomasal digestíbílity of ADF-N was signíficantly lower



Tab1e 3.6 Intake and flor¿ of ADF-N through
of cannulated Holstein steers fed
wheat fractions, g/dav

Location

Intake

Rumen

Abomasuu

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

24.Oga

z 1 .598*

14.198b

6.278"

B.24Ã"

the gastrointestinal tract
diets containÍng rye and

RBi^iF

The standard

The standard

arbrcrdM""rr"

signifícantly

A,BrCrDy"arr"

signifícantly

Diets

22.864

18.57ct

11. 29Db

4. 3Bc"

6.638"
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error of diet equals 0.51.

error of locations equals 0.57.

I^IBRF

2L.7 6La

25. tSAt

74.BzAb

within the same columns having different letters are
dÍfferent (.P<0.01) .

within the same ror,r having different letters are
dífferent (P<0.01).

i.rIBl^IF

2L.Oga

21 .038"

13. 66cb

6. 4rB"

8.804"

9.o74"

8.694"



for trIBRF (P<0.01) than any other treatment. A11 tïeatments showed. sf.g-

nificant reduction in flow rates between the abomasum and ileum in-

dicating snall intesËinal assiruilation of ADF-N (Tab1-e 3.6). The il-eal

digestibility of A-DF-N (Table 3"24), índicates that I¡IBRF shows the most

digestibility resistance (P<0.01). There was no significant difference

(P>0.01) in fecal digestibility of ADF-N acïoss all treatments (Table

3.2s) 
"

The intake of lysine (Table 3.7) ranged frou 15.53 e/day for RBtrrIF to

a high of 19.22 g/day for WBRF" The fecal excretion of lysine r¿as not

significantly different (P>0.05) across all treaËments. The flow of

lysine between digestive tract locaËions exhibited a signiflcant Ín-

crease (P<0.01) in the rumen and abomasum compared to intake across all

treatments due to microbial synthesis (Bergen et al. 1968). The l-ysine

disappearance between the rumen and abomasum (g/day), indicates that

trnIBRF shows sígnificantly higher lysine absorptíon than the other treat-

ments (P<0.01) (table 3.8). A significant loss of lysine in the digesta

flow (P<0.01) appeared to occur beEween the abomasum and ileum. Ac-

cording t,o ArmsËrong and l{utton (L975) the ruminant possesses the same

complement to proteases that assist proËein hydrolysis wíthín the sma1l

intestine as the non-ruminant. Therefore, the loss of lysine is likely

due to absorpËion in the smal1 intesËine. The amount of lysine appaïently

absorbed in the small intestíne betrdeen the abomasum and fleum is slg-

niflcantly higher for RBRF (P<0.01) than for RBWF or WBRF (Iab1e 3"8).

LysÍne flow did increase however not significantly (P>0"05) from ileum

to feces in all treatments except hrBRF, again suggestíng mí'crobÍal

synthesis in the lower intestine (Table 3.7) "
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Table 3.7 Intake and flow of lysine through
of cannulated HolsËein sËeers fed
wheat fractions, g,/day

Locatíon

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

L7 .26c

D^
26.g7"o

21. 61Ah

7 .848d

the gastrol-ntestinal tract
diets containlng rye and

RBWF

Díets

The standard error of diet equals 0.50.

The standard error of locations equals 0.56.

a'b'c'dM."rr" i^/ithin the same columris having different letters are
sígnificantly dÍfferent (P<0.01-).

A'B'C'DMearrs within the same row having different letteïs are
sígnifieantly different (P<0.01) .

t41

15.53c

z7 .468^

18.498b

6 . l8cd

B.67Ad

WBRF

rg.22c

32.664^

2T.6LÃb

9.364d

7.9BAd

I^IBI^IF

L7 .75c

z7 .388'

19 .308b

6.42cd

9 . O5AdB.60Ad



Table 3.8 Lysine disappearance beËween rumen and abomasum and.
abomasum and ileum of cannulated HolsÈein steers
g/day fed diets containíng rye an4 wheat fractfons

Rumen-abo¡nasum

Abouasum-ileum

A'B'CM""rr" within the same row havíng dífferent letËers are
significantly differenr (P<0.01) .

RSRF

5.26c

13.77¡.

RBIIF

8. gsB

Diets

r42

I4IBRF

12. 308

11.064

L2.258

IÀIBWF

8.088

12. B7A3

SE

0.96

0.40



The flow of methÍoníne shor^¡ed signiiícant interactive effects between

digestive tract siËes (P<0.01) (table 3"9). rn all cases when comparíng

flow of ueËhionine through the rumen there r^ras great.er quanÈities avail-

able than ÍndÍcaËed by intake fron all treatments due to microbial-

synthesis (Armstrong and Hutton L975), however, the differences for WBRF

r¿ere not different (P>0.01). The RBRF diet shows an importanÈ inter-

active effect between intake and rumen with the 1or¡est methionine intake

and highest rumen content of methionine (Fíg. 4.0). The ileum shor¿ed

significantly less methionine flor+ (P<0.01) than from the rumen or

abomasuu in all treatments with all treatments showíng interactive ef-

fects between these couparËments because of small íntestinal absorption.

However, when measuring flor+ of methionine across all Ëreatments (Tabl-e

3.9), Èhe feces tended to exhibít greater flor¿ than the ileum due to

l-ower íntesLinal nÍcrobial synthesis. According Èo Table 3.10, the

methionine disappearance between the rumen and abomasum T¡ras highest for

RBRF and lorrest for tr^IBI{F (P<0.01). The uethionine absorbed between the

abouasum and ileum was significantl-y higher for the I^IF diets than the

RF diets (Table 3.10). The amount of lysine and methíonine apparenËly

absorbed (Table 3.8, 3.10) appears to be two tímes the amount that was

calculated to be deposÍËed in the gain according to data frou Orskov

(1982) and Satter (1980).

The flow of both arginine and histidine (Iab1-e 3.11, 3.12) shor¿ed

significant Ínteractive effects between diet and dÍgestÍve tract

location (P<0.01). i^Ihen comparíng flow of arginine and hístídine (table

3.11, 3.L2), between locaËion in the digestive Ëract both arginíne and

t43



Table 3.9 rntake and flow of rnethíonine through the gastïointestínal
tTact of cannulated l{olstein steers fed dÍets containing

LocaËion

rye and r¡hea! fractions, g/day

Intake

Rumen

Abomas tm

Il-er¡m

Feces

RBRF

8.66b

15. t3A"

RBWF

7 .54Db

2.708ð

5 .514"

Diets

The sËandard error of interaction equals 0.49L.

The standard error of diets equals .098.

The standard error of locations equals .I22.

12.llb

t3.l6B"

9.158"

z.3gc"

4.488d

I4t+

a'b'c'd'tM..rr" rn¡ithin the same columns havíng different letters aresignificantly differenr (p<0.01).

A'B'C'DM""r,* v¡ithín the same row having differenË letters are
significantly dífferenr (P<0.01) .

WBRF

10. g44

Lz.zoD^

B.02cb

z.g4Ã"

3.26c"

I^TBWF

l-1.55b

13.lgc"

10.194b

2. l3D"

3.15c"
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Table 3.10 Methionine disappearance beû.t¡een rumen and abomasum and
ileum of cannulaËed llolstein steers g/day fed diets
contaíning rye and wheat fractions

Rumen-abomasum 7.584 4.6L8 4.1g8 2.ggc 0.18

Abomast¡m-ileum 4. B5c 6.778 5. OBc B .064 0. 14

A'B'fu."rrs wiËhín the same row havíng dífferent letters are
sÍgnificantly different (P<0.01).

RBRF RBI,IF I^IBRF 't^iBWF SE

r46

Díets



Table 3.11 Intake and flow of arginine Ëhrough the
tract of cannulated Hol-sËeÍn steers fed
rye and wheat fractions, e/day

Location

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

24.504

21.098b

t4. 68A"

4.LzBd

RBI^IF

Diets

The standard error

The sËandard error

The standard error

25.g74

20. 66Bb

13 .768"

s.34Ad

r47

gas trointes ËÍna1
diets containíng

5.6OAd

WBRF

a'b'c'fu""rr" within Ëhe same columns having dffferent letters are
signíficantly different (P<0.01).

29.754

n.46Ab

t4.754'

A'B'C'DM."rr" withín Ëhe same row having dífferent letters are
signifícantly different (P<0.01) 

"

of

of

of

interaction equals 0.991-"

diets equals 0.198.

location equals 0.248.

4.zg&d

I^fBI^IF

35. 304

20.388b

t4. BoA"

3. 46Bd

5. 2lAd

4.228d

4.704d



Table 3.12 Intake and flow of histidíne
tract of cannulated Holstein

Location

rye and wheat fractions, g/da

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

a
11.48

tt.4oA"

7.zr¡'b

3. 154"

3. 714'

through
s teers'

RBI^IF

Diets

The standard error of interactions equals 0.541.

The standard error of diet equals 0.108.

The standard error of locatÍon equals 0.135.

a'b'c'dMu"rrs within the same columns.having dffferent letters aresÍgnificantly differenr (P<0.05) .

A'B'C'DM""o" within the same row having dÍfferent letters aresigniffcantly dtfferenr (p<0"05).

the gastrointestinal
fed diets containing

T4B

a
13 .99

10.10cb

5. g5D"

2.6gcd

I^IBRF

L2 .7 6a

10.9BBb

7. ooB"

2.g3BA

2.828d

WBWF

L7.L5a

10 . l3cb

6.zgc'

2.848d

3. 38Ad2.628d



hístídÍne show a proportÍonately large decrease in flow rate from the

rumen relative to intake for tr^IBtrüF compared to other díets" A signifí-

cant difference (P<0.01) between rr¡rninal and abomasal flow of arginíne

and histÍdine is índicated across all treatments with abomasal flor^r

beíng consístently lower for both ¡mino aclds. The flor¡ of both argi-

nine and histidíne is significantly lower (P<0.01) from the abomasum

relative to Íntake partly because Ëhe rumen proteases rnay have converËed

these amino acids to carbon and ¡nrnonía (Satter and Roffler L975), and

because bacteria are disproportionately 1ow in the amino acids argínine

and histidine (Kaufnan 1979) . I.trhen comparing the f lors of arginine and

histidíne between the abomasum and il-eum, significant reduction of flow

(P<0.01) is evident at Ëhe ileum compared to the abomasum for both amíno

acids. Accordíng to Arnstrong and Hutton (1975) significant amino acid

absorptíon occurs ln the sroall íntestine whÍch woul-d account for the

reducËion. The flow relative to íntake through the abomasum foï

arginine and histidine (Table 3.11, 3.r2), appears to be híghest for

RBRF and lowest for trüBWF. Thls would suggest that rye bran and rye

flour in combination tends to have more ruminal resistant proËein than

the wheat bran, wheat flour combination. when comparing the flow of

arginine and histidine betr,reen íleu:o and feces neither amino acid

exhibíted any signifÍcant difference across all treatments (?<0.0j-) 
"

The fecal excretion in g/day was not different Cp>O.01) anong any treat-

ments for arginine flow. Ttre flow of fecal histidl-ne \,ras greaËer (P<0.01-)

for RBRF and I{Bi{F compared to that of RBIfF and hrBRF.

The flor,r of bacterial nitrogen (Table 3.13), indlcates a sígnificant
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Table 3.13

Location

Flow
tract

Rumen

Abomasun

Ileum

Feces

of bacterial nitrogen through
of cannulated Holstein steers

RBRF

7.554t

2.238b

2.7g{b

t.g4A"

The standard error of inreraction 0.212.

The standard error of diet equals .043.

The standard error of locatíon equals .053.

a'b'c'dM"rrr" within the same coh:mns having df.fferent letters are
significantly different (P<0.01) 

"

A'B'C'DM."rr= within the same rornr having different letters are
sfgnÍffcantly different CP<0.01) "

RBWF

Diets

6. toB"

the gastrointestínal
e/daY

1s0

2.g3Ab

I{BRT

2.078'

1.378d

6.378^

2.288b

2 .06Bb

1. 78Ab

IdBWF

4 .47c^

2.g91'b

t.9gB"

1.65Æ"



inÈeractíve effect between diet and dígestíve tract locatfon Cp<0.01).

trrlhen comparing bacterial nitrogen flow across tïeatments, the rumÍnal

flow of bacterial nítrogen was signifícantly different (P<0.01) beËween

RBRF and I^IBtr^lF wtËh 7.55 e/day compaïed to 4.47 e/day respectivel_y. The

f1or,¡ of bacterial nÍÈrogen through the rumen for treatnûents RBI^IF and

I^IBRF r¿as not significantly different at 6.10 and 6.37 g/day respectively.

irrhen comparing flow of bacterial nitrogen between locations in the

digestive tracË, RBRF and tr^IBRF shor¿ed no significanË difference (p>0.01)

between abomasal and ileal- flow. All other Ëreatnents showed less bac-

terial nÍËrogen flow aË Èhe ileum than at the abomasum indícating in-

testínal absorption of bacterial nítrogen. All- experimental dlets showed

less bacterial nitrogen flor¿ in the feces than in the ileun, however,

RBRF and RBtr{F showed sígntficantly dffferent flows of bacteríal nitrogen

between ileun and feces (P<0.01) while trrIBRF and tr{BtrrtÏ'showed no signífí-

cant dífference in flow raËes of bacËerial nitrogen (Table 3.13). This

would suggest very little lor¿er intestinal rnicrobial activíÈy is taking

place in the experimental animals. According to the daËa of Table 3.I4,

the yield of bacterial nitrogen/kg of rumen dry matter fermented, shows

signifícantly hígher (P<0.01) yields for rhe diets conËaining RF than

the I{F diets. This r.rould suggesË that the RF díets contaín more rumen

fermentable dry matter than the WF díets. The bacterial yield val-ues

are lower Ëhan reported values (orskov 1982). This could be a resulË

of protozoaL scavenging of bacteria or dilution of díaminopimelíc acid

by excessive mícrobial sliue coats. cheng (L977) indicates that

bacterial nitrogen may be díluted by s1írne and increased ash content.
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Table 3.14 Yield of bactería1
dry matter, p,/

Bact N/unít
Rumen fermented 3.374
Dry matter, (e/lrg)

A'B'CM""rrs within the same row having different letters are
sígnificanrly differenr (p<0.01).

niËrogen per unít of rumen fermented

RSRF

152

RBi4rF

Dlet

2.L7C

I,üBRF

2.898

WBI^iF

L.76C

SE

.L07



The flo¡s of fat exhibited a sígnifícant ínteractive effecË between

diet and digestive tract location (P<0.01) (table 3.15, Fig. 5.0). The

intake of fat was significantly different bet'ween all treaÈments lrlth

ITTBRF having rhe highesr intake of 107.48 e/day (table 3.15). All rations

exhibited significant dífferences between abomasal flow and lntake r¿íth

abomns¿f flow beíng signtfícantly higher than intake (P<0.01). In-

creased lipid flow through the rulnefi has been observed by several

workers (Bath and HÍll L967" Leat and Harrison L969" Bines et al. l-978)

who suggest the source of extra fat is from mícrobial synthesis.

All- diets tended Ëo shor¿ íncreased fecal fat flow compared to i1ea1

fat flor¡ (Table 3.15) with RF diets Ëending to show hígher fecal excre-

tíon of fat. The RF diets showed sígnificant interaction between the

iler¡m and feces, while both RF and I{F diets show interactÍve effects be-

tveen the rumen and abomasr:m (Fig. 5.0). I{ard et 41. (1964) has sug-

gested that increases in fecal fat corryared to i1ea1 fat could be re-

lated to microbial- actíviÈy and synthesis ín the large ínÈestine. Díf-

ferences across all treatmenÈs Þ¡ith resPect to fecal flow were not

sígnificantly different (P>0.01) 
"

There $ras a significant (P<0.01) interactive effect (Fig. 6.0)

between diet and dígestive tract location for ADF flow rates (Table

3.16). The intake of ADF was significantl-y different (P<0.0I) among

treatnents with WBRF showing the highest intake at 569 "34 g/day. The

fecal output of ADF differed significantly across the treatments RBRFu

RBWF and LIBRF; with RBRF and I^IBI^IF showing no significant dLfferences.

The f1o¡r of ADF beËween digestive tract locations l-ndicates no sig-

niflcanÈ differences between rumen, abomasum and l-leum across all
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Table 3.15 ïntake and flow of faË througtl
cannulated Holstein steers fed
wheat fractions, g/day

Location

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

80 .99c

119.434b

t4z.64A^

20.27Ad

37. 35Ad

the gastrointestlnal tract of
díets contaînfng rye and

RBWF

The standard error of dLet x location equals 6.13.

The standard error of diet equals L"23.

The standard error of locatíon equals 1.53.

a'b'c'dM..n= ¡^ríthf.n the same columns having different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

A'B'C'DMeans within the same row having different l-etters are
significantly different (P<0"01).

Diets

62.22c

t54

7 4.L2Bb

WBRF

tz3.64c^

îa
11.68-"

27 .g4Ad

107. 4gc

109.844b

t63.838"

25.:gB'

I,¡BWF

69.03c

81. 28Bb

rzo.oTc^

tt. 45c"

z6.z7A"33. 334"



TabLe 3.16 Intake and fl-ow
Holsteín steers
z/daY

Location

Intake

Rtmen

Abom¡sum

Ileum

Feces

of ADF through the gastroinÈestinal tract of
fed diets containing rye and rrheat fractions,

RSRF

423.284

2g4.6g{b

281.004b

RBWF

155

The standard error of diet x location interaction equals 12.726.

The standard error of diet equals 2.55.

The standard error of location equals 3.19

a'b'c't{""rr" within the same cohmns having different letters are
signíficantl-y different (P<0.01).

A'B'C'DM"rrr= within the same row havíng different letters are
significantly differenÈ (P<0.01).

378.644

27g,L4Bb

27L.LgBb

265.688b

tzo.43B'

Diets

273.37^b

t65.66c"

WBRF

569.344

276.408b

260 .42cb

256.22cb

zo 3. t9A"

I^IBWF

492.L7a

224.L2Ú

21 1 .88Db

208. 36Db

t63. ¡Bc"
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ËreaËments (P<0.01), however slgnfficant ínteraction exists between the

fleun and the feces for diets I,{BRF, RBWF and RBRF" A signifícant re-

duction of flow of A-DF (P<0.01) (Table 3.16), is evldenÈ across all

treatments at the abomasum compared to íntake. This would indlcate

signíficant ruminal digestion. Abomasal dígestibil-ity (Table 3"23), for

A.DF Ís signlficantly lower (P<0.01) for the díets RBRF and RBtr^IF con-

pared to WBRF and WBWF. This data would indicate that the A-DF of RB ís

more resistant to ruminal degradaËion than the AÐF of LrB. Very 1lttle

difference (P>0.01) in ADF flow exists across all treatments between the

abomasum and ileum (tabLe 3.16). Since ce1lu1o1ytic activity ís

virtually non-existent in the sna1l ínÈestine of rumínants, no digest-

ibÍ1ity would be expected to take place between the compartments. Hor¿-

ever, because of the lower intestinal nicrobíal cellulolytic acÈivíty,

a signlftcant reduction in fecal flow of ADF (P<0.01) is evident across

all treatments compared to ileal flow (Fig. 6). The apparent fecal

digestibility of ADF (Table 3.25) was sígnificantl-y different between

each treatmênt. The Lwo diets containíng RB showed lower fecal di-

gestibilities compared to ínÈake than the two LrrB diets however dis-

appearance from the ileun Ëo feces was greaÈer (P<0.01) for diets con-

taining RB (Table 3.16).

The flor,¡ of the pentosan sugar xylose (Table 3.17) through the

gastrointestinal tract dld not show any significant diet by location

interaction. The flow of xylose was signífícantly different (P<0.01-)

beËween each location across all treatments. The fecal flow of xylose

was not sígnificantly differerit betsween RBRF and I{BWF (P>0.01), however,
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Tabl-e 3.17 Intake and flow of xylose through the
of cannulated Hol-stein steers gf day,
rye and r¡heat fractions

Locatlon

ïntake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileurn

Feces

RBRF

zgs.7tÃ^

97 .7 6Ab

63.374"

33.464d

o. 1t54"

RBI^IF

The standard error of treatments equals 3.55.

The standard error of location equals 3.97.

a'b'c'd'fu""r," within the sa¡ne columns havíng dífferent letters are
sfgnificantly different (P<0.01) .

A'B'C'DMe.ns within the same row havíng dífferent letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

gastroíntes t.lnal- tract
fed diets contafning

159

Diets

zTB.zoB^

64.038b

43.4g8"

26.988d

o. o49B"

I,IBRF

3tz.3c^

rL6.47cb

l4. zzc'

43. 86cd

1a
0. 136"-

I,,IBWF

zgl.g4Ã^

70.6BDb

4z . o5D"

27 .288d

o .1144'



RBWF and I{BRF showed signÍficant dÍfferences in fecal excretion excret-

inË 49.0 ng/day and 136.2 ng/day respectively. The digestibility of

xylose in the abomasum was significantly lower CP<O.01) for the díets

conÈaining rye flour (nF) than those contaíníng wheat flour (WF)

(Table 3.23). Data from Table 3.24 indicates that the diet,s contaínfng

rye flour (RF) had lower ilea1 digestibillties of xylose than the diets

containing r+heat flour (I,üF). Fecal dÍgestibilities would indicate that

virtually L)O% of the xylose was dígested in all treatments (table 3.25).

Data from Table 3.L7, shows a significant decline (P<0.01) in flonr of

xylose as digesta travels through the large íntestlne, índicating lower

gut fermentation of the remaining feed xyl-ose. The least amount of

xylose ís excreted from cattle receívíng the RBI{F diets at only 49

mg/day rrríth the other diets resulting in excretion of more than double

thís amount (Table 3.77).

The flow of arabinose showed a slgnificant (P<0.01) diet by location

interactÍve effect (Tabl-e 3.18) beÈween ínÈake and rr:men for I,rrBI.rrF. The

WBWF díet shor¿s no differences in rumen fJ-ow compared to RBRF even though

the intake was significantly htgher for the WBWF diet. The dígestibility

of arabinose in the abomasr:¡r (Table 3.23) is significantl-y l-ower digest-

íbility for the diets containing rye flour (RF) than wheat flour (WF).

Hor¡ever arabinose dígestibility for all diets in the abomasum exceeded

801l. All diets tended to show reduced flor.r of arabinose (Table 3"18)

at the ileum compared to abomasuu which indícates snalL intestinaL

carbohydrate absorption or microbial fermentaËion (Dehoríty f973) 
"

There Þras a significant (P<0.01) reduction of arabinose flow in the
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Table 3.18 Intake
tract
wheat

Location

and flow of arabínose through
of cannulaËed steers fed díets
fractions, z/day

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileun

Feces

RBRF

743.7 3a

37.188b

23.4rB'

t3. 668"

0. 1lAd

RBWF

The standard error of diet x locatíon equals 4.92.

The standard error of diet equals 0.98.

The standard error of locatíon equals L23"

a'b'c'd'"M"r.,." r,¡íthin the same columns havÍng dífferent letters are
sígniflcantly dtfferent (?<0.01).

A'B'C'DMeans within the same ror.¡ having different letters are
signífieantly different (P<0.01).

the gastrointestinal
contalnlng rye and

16i

Dle ts

L42.254

23.92cb

16.24cb

11. 35cb

D^
0.04"'

WBRF

207 .4ra

61.124b

38. toA"

IüBWF

186. 914

35.968b

24. tBBb"

13.948"22.:Ioild

o .124" 0.124d



large LnÈestine as neasured by fecal output and ileal f1oç¡ for all the

treatEents Cfabl-e 3.18). This data suggest,s large bowel ferroentaÈion

whích results in aluosÈ 100% digestibility of arabinose l-n al-1 díets.

The RBI,IT diet showed ninimum fecal excretion of arabinose 36.0 mg/day"

and maximuu digestibility of 99.977.. Howard (1955) studíed the in vítro

fermentation of r,rater soluble wheat flour pentosans usíng rumen bac-

teria. StrÍpping off of the arablnose side chains appeared to proceed

first followed by fragmentation of the remaíning xylan chain íncreasing

the X/A ratio. However, no nicrobial pentosanase activity could be

detected" Approxlmately 907. of. the substrate pentosans had disappeared

within 4 hours in an in vitro sysÈem. Apparently hydrolysis proceeded,

much more rapidly than the fermentatíon so that considerable amounts of

arabinose, xylobiose, xyloËriose and very 1ítt1e free xylose was

detected. Morríson (1975), Morrison (1979) and Heald (1955) suggest

that the microbial- hemicellulases degrade the pentosans and herni-

cellulose Èo fragments of arabinose xylobíose and xylotríose which are

snal1 enough to be transporÈed across Èhe bacterial uembrane for further

metabolÍsm. Gaillard and Richards (1975) and Leatherwood (L973) ín-

dicate that exogenous nicrobíal pentosanases are not capable of hydro-

1-yzing henicellulose present in intact or delignified cel1 walls.

Preece and Hobrick (1955) and Preece and McDougall (1958) determlned

that the arabinose was hydroLyzed firsË follou¡ed by fragnentation of

the xylan chains. These tsorkers also determined that as arabinose side

chaíns were hydrolyzed off" the rem¡ining polymers rr/ere less soluble.

The endogenous pentosanase activity of rye plus the hemicellases of
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microbial orígÍn are l-ikely the most ímportant sources of ruminal- pento-

san dígestion (Antoniou 1980).

The xylose:arablnose ratío (Table 3.19) indicates a (X/l ratio)

rangíng from 1.50 for WBRF Èo 2.05 for the RBRF diet relative to l-ntake"

Followíng the X/A ratio through the rumen (table 3.26) and Èhe abornasum

(.fable 3.27), the X/A ratio increased relative to intake whích indícates

that arabinose is beíng hydrolyzed and fermenÈed before xylose sinilar

to studies by Preece and Hobrick (1955) and Hor,rard (1955). As digesta

dry matter enters the large intestine the X/A ratio Ëends to be híghest

for the diets containing the rye bran (RB) and lower for the diets con-

taining r¡heaÈ bran (WB) (Table 3.28). Antoníou and Marquardt (1981)

indicate the nain effecË of rye and the associaÈed pentosan in poultry

ís the 1o¡,¡ X/A ratio. In this study the RBRF diet contained the lowest

X/A ratio in the centrifuged ileal- fluíd (Table 3.36, 3.37) whÍch

contribuËes to the very high ileal viscosl-ty values (Table 3.22) for

RBRF. Cheng et a1. (1977) states that the production of an nicrobial

extracellular slime coat is proportional to the soluble carbohydrate

avaí1ab1e in Èhe diet, and rhe slime uay be over produced r¿hen soluble

carbohydrates are available ín high concentration l-eading to signifi-

cant increases in viscosity of fluids. Overabundance of bactería

however, is not likely the cause of the hígh ileal viscosity because

the flow of bacterial nitrogen does not appear to be disproportionately
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high (Table 3.13) for RBRF.

The flow of sodiu¡r (table 3.20), índicates a signíficant (P<0.01)

díet by dÍgestive tract location interaction betr.¡een intake and rumen



Table 3.19 Dietary parameters measured on dry ñâtter of feed
allocated to cannulated Holstein steers fed diets
containing rye and wheat fractions

Treatments

Energy l(caL/kg

Êat "/.

ADF-N Z

ÆF "Á

Crude protein Z

Arginine %

Histidine %

Methl-onine %

Lysíne 7.

Xylose C/100 g

Arabínose E/L}O e

X/A ratio

Bacterial- N

mc/100 c DM

Sodiun Z

Potassíum %

Dyprosium mg/day

RBRF

3.8s2

L.622

0.493

8.57

I .80

0.492

0. 230

0.r72

0.349

5.97

2.90

2.05

0 .00

0.510

0 .87

55.75

3. 84

L.205

0.462

7 .532

L3.57

0.522

0. 280

0.242

0.314

5.62

2.87

1. 9s

0.00

o .43

0.93

s9.98
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I,\TBRF

3.92

2.L60

0.447

LL.547

10. 18

0. 60

o,260

0.22

0.390

6.322

4.20

1.50

0.00

0. 535

0.76

s9.42

I4rBI^IF

3. 90s

L.392

0.428

9.98

13.52

0. 710

0.342

0.235

0.361

s.97

3.80

L.57

0 .00

0.565

o.77

54.51



Table 3.20 Intake and flow of sodium through
of cannulated HolsËefn steers fed
wheat fractions, E/day

Location

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

25.264

25.774^

3.498b

6.828b

4. 20Bb

16s

the gastroíntestinal tract
díets containing rye and

RBWF

The standard error diet x locaËíon interactlon equals 0.092.

The standard error of diet equals .018.

The standard error of l-ocation equals .023.

a'b'c'dM"rrr" within the same col-umns havíng dífferent letters are
signfffcantly different (P<0.01) .

A'B'CoDM"rrr" withín the same row having dífferent letters are
sígnificantly dífferent (P<0.01) 

"

Diets

2L.27a

L7 .648b

3.228"

5. 75"'

3.2sc"

IdERF

25.65b

zg . g3At

6.4LÃ'

l.4gB"

5.624"

WBWF

27.744

27.334^

6.734b

8. 62Ab

2.55D"



and ileum and feces for ITTBWT (fig. 7.0). Sodiun appears to be secreted

in the rumen for I.rrBl{F and RBRF dlets and shows a hígher sodíuu absorption

between the ileurn and feces than the other treatnents. The comparison

of sodium flow betr"¡een intestinal tract locatLon showed that all treat-

ments exhibited a significant loss of sodium between rumen and abouasum

while all treatnents showed a non-significant increase (P>0.01) between

abomasum and ileum due to intestinal secretion. There üIas no signífí-

cant differences beÈween the ileal flow and fecal- floq¡ of sodium on

treatnents RBRF, RBT{F and WBRF, however a significant difference was

shown between ileal flow and fecal- flow of sodíum on the I,IBI{F dÍet.

The fecal excretion of sodiun on diet WBI^IF was significantly less

(?<0.01) than Èhe other experimental diets at 2.55 g/day.

A significant (P<0.01) diet by digestive Èract location ínteraction

exists between all sítes (Fig. 8.0) for the flor.r of potassium Ctable

3.2I). The flow between dígestive tract locations was sígnificantl-y

different beEween runen and abomasun (P<0.01) for all treatments with

the abomesum showing much less flow than the rumen indicatíng ruminal

absorpËíon. AJ-l experimental treaËments showed an increased flow of

potassium through the iler¡n relative to the abomasum but only RBRF and

WBRF exhibited significant (P<0.01) increases of poËassium between the

Èwo locatíons. There was a significant decrease in fecal potassium flow

relaËive to i1ea1 potassium f1o¡+ for the RBRF and WBRF treatments. The

treatments RBI,frF and IrrBI^If' dld not exhibit significant differences in

potassium florv berween the ileum and feces.
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Table 3.21 Intake and flot¡ of Potassium
tracÈ of cannulated llolstein

Location

e and wheat fractions

Intake

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

Feces

RBRF

43.044

19.998b

3.70cd

7.538"

3.058d

Èhrough the gastroíntestinal
sËeers fed diets containing

169

RBI.\r"F

Díets

The standard error

The standard error

The standard error

46 .014

17 .07cb

3. 35c"

4. 6sD"

2.518"

T\TBRF

a'b'c'dM."rr" wíthín the same columns having different letters are
signifÍcantly different (P<0.01) .

A'B'C'DM"rrr" r,títhin the same row havíng different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

37 .524

22.564b

4.808d

g. 6gAc

D.¡
2-59""

of

of

of

dlet x locaËion ínteraction equals 1.30.

diet equals .26.

location equals .325.

WBWF

37.864

17. 15cb

5.334"

6.50c"

7 .134"



Anroniou GSAO1, tr{ard (1982) and Drews C1970) have shown that the

nutriÈional value of rye can be inproved by extractl-ng in dilute acid

pH 2.0. They postulate that the pentosans could be hydrolyzed or

partially hydrolyzed and the subsequent removal of arabinose wil-l de-

crease solubility and a1low the pentosan to precipitate.

The viscosíty of rumen fluid is sígnificantly higher (P<0.01) for

the diets containing rye flour than those containíng wheat flour (table

3.22). Misir and l'larquardt (1978c) found that in studies wíth poultry

the greatest growth depressing fraction vcas assocíated wíth rye f1our.

As digesta moves from the ruuen wíth a slightly acidic pH of 6.0

(Table 3.38), to the abomasum vrith a lower average pH value of 3.0 the

viscosity of Èhe fluid declined signifícantly for all treatments (P<0.01)

Hov¡ever, when Èhe fluid viscosity was neasured in the alkaline pH of

the ileurn (average pH 7.44) the values increased significanÈly (P<0.01).

As poinred out by McNeil et a1. (1975), Holas et al. (1971), Antoniou

(1980) and Golenkov and Traubenberg (1966), sodium hydroxide treatment

or dí1ute al-kali will aid in the extract,ion of the híghly viscous in-

soluble pentosan thereby increasing the total víscosíty of the aqueous

sol-utions. The most probable cause of the increase in víscosity fron

the abomasua to the íleurn is the transitíon from acidic to alkaline

conditions r.¡hich increase the extractabí1ity of the remaíning undlgested

insoluble pentosans. These undigested insol-uble pentosans enter the

large intestine and result in fernentatíon e7íthin the large bovrel.

The lowesr fecal pH of 6.30 (rable 3.38) resulted from the dlet

RBRF which also exhibited the híghest ileal vl-scosíty Ctable 3.22) "
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Table 3.22 ViscosÍty
Hol-s tein
fractions

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileuu

of gastrointestinaL fluids
sLeers fed diets containing

(seconds)

RSRF

Standard error of dÍet x location equals 3,65.

Standard error of diet equals -0.73.

Standard error of location equals -0.9L2.

A'B'c'DM."n" within the same ror¿ having differenÈ letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

a'b'c't'f.rrrs within the same column having different letters are
signifieantly different (P<0.01).

598 .5Bb

LzL.sc"

2639.7s{a

771

RBWF

from cannulated
rye and wheat

Die ts

276.OOcb

L54.zsB"

64z.ooD^

I^IBRF

662.004b

t6t. zsA"

B1o . z5c"

T^IBWF

230 .00Db

tto.75D"

904.58"



Fecal material- from rye fed birds tends to contaín íncreased concen-

tration of volatile moncarboxylic acids especía11y acetic acid and

butyric acids which have a tendency to lower the fecal pH (Mistr and

Marquardt 1978a). According to several workers (Wagner and Thomas

L977a, Banes et al. L972, Untarvale and McGinnis 1979, ScotÈ L976)

chicks fed rye based díets tended to have sÍgnificantly higher levels

of fecal butyric acíd compared to birds fed rye free díets. These

authors claim the anaerobíc clostridiun spore formers proliferate in

Èhe intestíne of rye fed bírds. Cattle fed the diet conËainíng WBRF

showed the híghest ¡nl"fo1e/100 u1 rumen fluid content of aceËate than

any other treaËment (fable 3.30), The díets containing WB'[{F sho¡¡ed

sígniflcantly (P<0.01) less concentration of acetate ín rumen fluíd

than Èhe other diets.

The ileal fluid contained no butyric acid for any treaÈment. The

total acetate concentration for ileal fluid (Table 3.32) showed síg-

nificantly higher levels (P<0.01) for the rye flour diets than the

wheat flour diets. The measurement of lactic acid concentration (table

3.34) indicates that the díet contaÍning the RBRF contained the highest

ruminal and í1eal lactic acid concentrations in the fluids (P<0.01-).

A tendency toward lower ileal pH and fecal pH (Table 3.38) for RBRtr.

plus the higher lactÍc acid concentration could indícate Èhat there is

some lower gut fermentatlon takíng p1ace, however not sufficient to

cause any adverse physiological conditions such as dlarrhea in the

experimental catt.le since none r{as observed throughouË the trial"

t7z



The concenÈration of ¡¡r¡nonÍa in digesEive fluíds gÍven in Table

3.35, indlcates that the diet.s containing WF produced more ruminal,

abomasal and ileal f1uÍd ammonia than diets containing RF. ThLs sug-

gests that the proteÍn of WF is more readily deaminated than the protein

of RF dÍets.

No signifÍcant differences (P>0.01) were shown with respect to

rumen volume measured by manual emptyíng (Tabl-e 3.33). According to

Table 3.36 and Table 3.37 the concentrations of arabinose and xylose

are significantly higher in the rumen and abomasum fluids of the steer

fed the rye flour rations than the wheat flour rations. The ileal

fluids from the rye flour fed sËeers contain sígnifícantly more (P<0.01)

arabínose and xylose Ëhan the wheat fl-our fed sÈeers. All dlets show

significantly (P<0.01) lov¡er concentratíons of arabinose and xylose in

the ileal fluid compared to the abomasal fluid.

According to Table 3.39 the lowest fractional rumen Ëurnover was

associaËed wíth the RBWF (0.46 runens/day).
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The average daíly weight gains were not significantly different

(P>0.01) for cattle fed RBRF and I{BRF at 453.0 glday and 469.0 e/day

respectively (Table 3.40). However, cattle fed RBI{F and WBI^IF diets

showed significanÈly htgher average daily gains at 544.0 g/day and

608.0 Z/day respectively (Table 3.40). Although RF diets resulted in

l-ower gains these data must be used w-ith caution because of the

relatively short periods and very limited numbers.



Table 3"23 Abomasal dígestibiltty of nutrients measured uslng dysprosir;m
as an inert marker relative to lntake of diets containlng rye
and wheat fractions

Treatments

Dry uatter

Energy 7"

AÐF 7.

ADF-N Z

Eat 7.

Arabinose %

Xylose %

Potassium Z

Sodiun %

Crude protein Z

Lysíne %

Methioníne %

RBRF

6s. 51

s6.04c

T.268

40.734

-82.29

83.17c

78.518

gL.7 68

85.954

74.67c

-25.54"

t2.48

RBÌ\TF

7r.64

62.834

28 .33c

49 .7 4A

-100. 33

88. 484

84.374

93. 394

84. 864

48. 334

l^IBRF

63.98

56.7gc

57.664

29 .018

-64.57

BL.7 2D

76.nc

87 .28c

7 4.ggB

27.848

-11.988

25.7g4
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A'B'c'DMeans ¡¿ithin the
s ignif icantly dif f erent

I4rBI,fF

64.s4

60.228

56.234

34 .7 5A

-7 6 .39

86.858

83.994

85.46D

75.2g8

57.7g¡.

-8 .768

11.838

SE

1 .87

0.41

0.78

3.70

8.77

0.31

0. 18

0. 18

L.L2

L.7 7

3.11

1.63

-19 . O7A3

same roer having different letters are
(P<0.01).

24.424



Table 3.24 I1eal digestibiltty
marker relatl.ve to
frac t ions

Treatments

Dry matter %

Energy kcal/kg

Fat "/"

ADF-N Z

þÐF 7"

Crude proteín %

Arabinose Z

Xylose %

Methionine Z

Lyslne %

Potassium %

Sodium %

RBRF

of nutrlents using dysprosl-un as an inert
intake of diets containing rye and r,¡heat

7 5 .g4c

72.478

7 4 .25c

73.828

35.068

66.66c

go.72B

88 .68c

68.8lc

s4.438

82.548

73. O1A

RBWF

78.724

75.g0¡^

7g.768

80.574

29.|gc

82. 5rA

9 1. 884

90 .3OB

80.244

60.264

89 .884

7 4 .844

I{rBRF

7L.57D

68.16c

75.7gc

56 .6lc

s4.37¡.

70.L7B

89.4lc

85. 96D

72.868

51.378

76 .85c

70.g4Æ
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A'B'c'DM"rn" within the
signif icanËly dif f erent

WBI^IF

78.248

76.024

82.6s¡.

69.468

57. OIA

81.884

92.344

g0.72¡.

Ii-.574

æ.734

82.868

68.898

SE

0.06

0. 10

0.64

0. 33

0.86

0.64

0.20

0.05

0.56

1.16

0 .30

0.94

same roÌ{ havlng different letters are
(P<0.01) .



Table 3.25 Fecal- dÍgestibí1ity
marker relatíve Èo

fractions

Treatments

Dry matter %

Energy kcal/kg

Tat %

ADF_N Z

ADF %

RBRF

of nutrients usíng dysproslun as an inert
íntake of diets conÈaining rye and wheat

7 4.578

69.g3B

53.06c

65. s9

60.63c

82.638

36.35c

49.78

gg.968

gg.gzc

83. 138

92.86È

Crude protein Z

Methionine Z

Lysíne %

Xylose Z

Arabinose Z

Sodiuro %

Potassium %

RBWF

Â

7 8 .52"

75 .4643

54.83c

78. 31

54.95D

88. OOA

63. OlB

48.s9

99 .9BA

gg.g7A

84.7 4B

g4.524

hrBRF

176

72.25c

68.838

69.244

57 .06

63. 8OB

85.724

69 .864

55.35

99 .958

gg.g4B

78. l8c
Â

9 3 .08"

A'B 
' 
c'DM""rr" \^/ithin the

significantly different

I4rBlIF

75.068

68.688

61.008

s6 .44

66. 194

88.354

7 2.504

48.49

99.968

99 .938

g0.75¡^

80.99B

SE

0. 18

1.86

3.57

3.57

0.53

0. 7l

L.79

3.25

0.21

0. 11_

0 .50

1.28

same ro$r having dlfferent letters are
(P<0.01) .



Table 3.26 Rumen parameters measured on dfgesta
cannulated HolsÈein steers fed dÍets
and r¡heat fractions

Treatrents

Energy Mcal/ke

Eat 7"

ADF-N %

ADF Z

Crude protein Z

Arginíne %

Histidine Z

Methíonine %

Lysine Z

Xylose g/LOO g

Arabinose C/L00 g

X/A ratio

Bacterial N

mgltoo g nlr

Sodiun Z

Potassíum %

4.ss
À

s .20^'

0.94

t2.96B

21.68c

0.918

O .49B

0.658

L.25C

4.268

1.62c

2.63

4.s9

3 .998

1.00

15. 044

24.g8¡'

1.104

0.544

0.7 4^

1.484

3.45c

L.zgD

2.67

L77

dry rnatter from
containLng rye

I^IBRF

4.s8

4.368

l_.00

11.18c

2L.33

0.938

0.43D

0 .48D

1. 308

À

4.64"

IfBIdF

4.s7

3.848

0 .99

10. 69c

22.g78

o.g2B

o .47c

0.62c

L.2gB

3.34D

A'B'c'DMe"ns withín the
signif icantly dif f erent

SE

0.01_

0.L2

0 .03

0.15

0.02

0 .004

0 .002

0.002

0 .005

0.02

0 .01

12.304

1 .148

o .878

l-2.304

Â

2. 38'^

0 .95c

o.g2¡'

1.95

9.508

L.234

0 .904

sarne row havlng dlfferent letters are
(P<0.01).

1. 708

1.96

7.goc
À

r.29"

0 .8lc

0. 10

0.02

0 .008



"Iabl'e 3.27 Abomasal parameters
cannulated HolsteLn
r¡heat fractl-ons

Treatments

Energy Mcal/kg

Fat %

ADF-N Z

þÐF 7"

Crude protein %

Arginine Z

Histídine Z

Methionine Z

Lysíne %

Xylose g/700 g

Arabinose 9/100 g

X/A ratio

Bacterial N

mc/100 c DM

Sodiuu %

Potassium %

RSRF

4.gg¡.

measured on dfgesta dry matter from
steers fed dlets contaLning rye and

8 .58c

O.B4B

76.778

2L.3gB

0.87c

o .414

0.45B

L.29

3 .78B

1 .4OC

2.70

5 .00c

0.21c

0.228

5.044

8.838

0 .8oD

19. 384

25. O1A

0.984

0.414

o .654

r.32

3.10c

L.I2

2.67

Â
7 .85^'

0.23c

0.248

i.rgRF

4.7L8
À

9.21"

0.83c

14.86c

20.38c

0.83D

O .398

0 .458

L.2L

4.r74

2.L44

1. 95

4.80C

0.368

0.278

178

I.\rBWF

4.878

7.66D

0 .874

13. 65D

20.45c

O .948

0 .40B

0.644

1,.23

3.00D

1.548

1. 95

7.I58
À

0 .43"
A

0.34"

A'B'c'DM".rr" e/ithin the
s ignif icantly dif f erent

SE

0 .003

0 .006

0.001

0 .135

0 .089

0 .006

0.003

0.001

0.024

0.001

0.014

same row havíng dlfferent letters are
(P<0.01) .

0 .058

0 .013

0.012



Table 3.28 lleal parameters measured on dígesta
cannul-aËed Holstein st.eers fed diets
and wheat fractions

Treatments

Energy Mcal/kg

Fat %

ADF-N Z

AÐF 7.

Crude protein %

Argínine Z

Histidine %

Methionine %

Lysine %

Xylose g/100 g

Arabinose g/100 g

X/A ratio

Bacterial N

ng/too g ot"t

Sodiun Z

Potassium

RBRF

4.40

1. 708

0.52c

23. O8B

11. 754

0.344

0.264
À

0.22"

0.68"

2.80B

1. 14c

2.45

I .754

0.578

0.634

RBWF

4.36

1.l1c

0.4lD

25.324

179

dry matter from
containíng rye

WBRF

4.34

1.824

0.644

18.58D

10.708

o. 30D

0.20c

0. 208

Â

0.67"
À

3.13"
Ä

1.64"

L.9L

5.50D

0.538

0 .624

L7,2gA

0.3lc

0. 25B

0.224

0.598

2.57c

1. O8D

2.38

7 .4oB

0.518

0.448

4.32

1 .09c

0 .61

Lg .7 4c

A'B' c'DM""rr" within the
signifícantly different

SE

0,024

0.017

0 .007

0.273

0.164

0.002

0 .002

0.001

0.01_0

0 .013

0 .014

11.304

O .328

0.264

0.20c

0.628

2.56c

1. 318

1. 95

7.00c

0.814

0.614

same row having different letters are
(P<0.01) .

o .462

0.092

0.014



TabLe 3.29 Fecal paraneters
samples of feces
dieÈs eontaining

Treatments

Energy Mcal/kg

Fat "/"

ADF-N Z

ADF Z

Crude protein Z

Arginíne %

Histidine Z

Methionine %

Lysine "/"

Xylose ng/fOO e

Arabinose ng/t00 g

X/A ratio

Bacterial N

ngl100 g DM

Sodiun Z

Potassíum Z

Dysprosiuu
mg/day

% Dy recovery

180

measured on dígesta dry mttter from grab
from cannulated Holstein steers fed
rye and vheat fractíons

RSRF

4.52¡.

2.g4¡.

0.6s

13. 2oA3

12.7gc

^O .l+4"

0.29
Â

0.43"

0.688

9 .064

8.40c

1.08

Â
1.14'^

0.338

0. 288

52.98

9r.96

RBI^IF

4.448

2.67Æ

0. 63

16. 284

13. 498

0.418

0.27

0.428
Â

0.76"

4.68D

3. 40D

L.37

0.988

0. 3l-B

0.24c

52.7 8

92.05

I^rBRF

4 .428

2.4L8

0.64

15.1243

12.01D

0.34D

0.18

o.nc

0.63D

10.00c

8.988

1.11

0.988
Å

0.4r"

0. 19D

st.49

93.46

IITBWF

4. 33c

L.gzc

0.64

L2.248

13. 7OA

o .38c

0.24

0.23D

0 .66c

I .138

9 .064

0 .89

O.9C

0. 19c

A

0.52"

49.16

92.42

SE

0.006

0.093

0 .019

0.744

0 .043

0 .004

0 .003

0.001

0 .004

0.105

0.072

A'B 
' 
c'DM"rn" \rithin the

signif ícantly dif ferent
same ror¡/ having different letters are
(P<0.01).

0.011

0.010

0.007

2.987

2 "L70



Table 3.30 mMole concentraÈion of rumen volatlle fatty acfds found in
centrÍfuged digesta fluids measured on cannulated HoLstein
steers fed diets containing rye and wheat fractions

Propionic acid

Acetic acid

BuÈyric acíd

Total VFA

A/P ratio

RBRF

Rumen fluid concentration (mMo1e/100 El)

3.328

5 .37c

2.378

11.89c

r.62

RBI,\l-F

181

Á
3. 81"

5.938

2.874

13.514

1.55

A'B' c'DM""rr" v¡ithin the
significantly different

I4IBRF

3. 218

6.64¡.

2.478

13.198

2.06

I,rIBï{F

2.7 5c

4 .9oD

^2.72"

\L.27D

1. 78

same ro'w havíng dlfferent letters are
(P<0.01).

SE

0.052

0.036

0 .068

0 .050



Table 3.31 mMole concentration of abouasal- volatile fatty acíds found
in centrifuged abomasal fluids measured on cannulated
Holstein steers fed diets containing rye and l¡heaÈ
frac tions

Propionic acid

Acetic acid

Butyric acid

TOTA1 VFA

A/P ratio

Abornasal fluid concentratíon (¡oMol-e/100 nl)

RBRF

O .314

0.448

0 .028

0.858

L.4T

182

R3I^IF

0. 14B

0.468

0 .024

0.63c

3.28

A,BrCrD M""rr"
significantly

I.üBRF

0. 128

0.52c

0.028

o .66c

4.33

within the same row havíng different letters are
different (P<0.01).

WBI^II'

0.178

A
0. 70

o .028

Â
0.94"

4. 10

SE

0.012

0.013

0 .001

0.011



Table 3.32 mMole concentration of ileal- vol-atlle fatty acids found in
centrifuged ileal fluÍds measured on cannulated Holstein
steers fed diets containing rve and urheat fractions

Propionic acid

Acetic acid

Butyríc acid

Total VFA

A/P ratío

RBRF

Ileal fluid concentratlon (rnMol-e/100 rn1)

0 .988

B
0 .85

0

2.104

0 .86

RBWF

183

A

L.29"

0.55c

0

2.264

0.42

A'B'c'DM"rrl" withín the same row having different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01) .

T^IBRF

o .918

¡\
0.93

0

^2.r2"

L.O2

I^ïBI^IF

0.50c

B
0.82

0

1 .468

1.64

SE

0 .021

0.013

0

0 .060



Table 3.33 Average rumen volume measured on cannulated Holsteln
steers' fed dfets contaíning rye and wheat fractíons
( 1i tres )

RBRF

18 .00

A'B'c'DMeans wíthin the
significantly different

RBI{F

18. 7s

Diets

r84

I^¡BRF

L8.25

same rolr having dlfferent letters are
(P<0.01) .

I\rBI^iF

17.50

SE

0.500



Table 3.34 Lactíc acid
measured on
containi

Rrmen fluid

Abomasum fluid

Ilea1 fluid

concentratíon of centrífuged dígesta fluids
cannulated HolsÈein steers fed díets

and rvheat fractions (nt"lole/100 Ð1

RBRF

standard error of díet x location interaction equals 0.047.

Standard error of diet equals .016.

Standard error of location equals .072,

A,B'C,DM"rr,." within the same row having differenÈ letËers aïe
sígníficantly different (P<0.01) .

1.0054b

o. 3558"

185

FßhT'

Diets

z.o27A^

o.727Bb

o.4s5A"

t.69zB^

a'b'c'dM."rr" within the column having different leÈters are
signíficantly different (P<0.01).

}TBRF

o.565cb

o .47 zA.b

I4TBWF

t.4478^

0.62ocb

o. 32sc"

1. 5oB"



Table 3.35 Amonia concentration of centrífuged digesta fluids
measured on cannul-ated Holstein steers fed diets
containíng rye and v¡heat fractíons (ng/fOO rnt)

Rumen fl-uid

Aboraasal fluid

I1eal fluíd

RSRF

Standard error of diet x location interaction equals 0.214.

Standard error of diets equals -0.071.

Standard error of location equals -0.054.

A'B'c'DM"rr," within the same row havíng dífferent letters aïe
signíficantly different (P<0.01).

a'b'c'dM."rr" wíthin the same column havíng different letters are
signíficantly different (P<0.01).

tg.zstct

g. 7378"

10 .9518b

186

RBI^ïI

Die ts

zT.BzzB^

g . s328"

I^iBRF

13.1534b

19 . ootc"

7.262cb

7 .O7rcb

I^ÏBi^l7

33.ogzA"

:-4.r37{b

t3.tLzA'



Table 3.36 ConcentraÈion of arabínose measured ín centrifuged di-
gesta fluids from cannulated Holstein steers fed
diets containing rye and wheat fractions (mg/1OO rnf)

Rumen

Abomasum

I1ea1

RBRF

Standard error of diet x location interactÍon equals 2.42.

Standard error of díet equals 0.806.

Standard error of locaËion equals 0.605.

A'B'C'DM"rrr" wÍthin the same row having different letters are
sÍgnificantly different (P<0.01) .

a'b'c'dM"rn, within the same co¡¡mn havíng different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

34.374^

30 . zlAt

3.904b

r87

RBITF

Diets

13 . ooc"

Lz.g4c^

0 .00b

WBRF'

25.7BB^

23. olBt

1.568b

TBI^]F

7. o3D'

7 . ooD"

0.00b



Table 3.37 Concentratíon of xylose measured in centrífuged digesta
fluíds from cannulated HolsÈein steers fed diets
containins rye and wheat fractíons (rne/tOO ¡lt)

Rumen

Abomasum

Ileum

RSRF

SÈandard error of díet x location interactíon equals 2.27.

Standard error of diet equals 0.73.

Standard error of location equals 0.55.

A'B'C'DM""rr" r,¡ithin Èhe same row having different letters aïe
significantly different (P<0.01).

a'b'c'dM."rr" w-ithin the same column having different letters are
signíficantly different (P<0.01) .

35.g24"

188

3s.7oA"

RBI^IF

Díe ts

4.6BBb

L7.34c^

:16.34c^

2.34cb

I,lßRF

29.688"

27 .5g8"

5 .464b

I{rBi^lF

4.6gD^

4.65D^

2.31Db



Table 3.38 pH of gastroÍntes
steers fed diets'

Rumen

Abom¡sum

Ileura

Feces

tínal- fluids fr:om cannulated Holstein
containing rye and wheat fractions

RBRF

5.g7c

3.15d

7 .274

6 .30cb

Standard error 0.38.

A'B' c'DMeans v¡ithin the
sígnificantly different

arb rc rdM"rrr" r,¡ithin the
significantly dif ferent

189

RBI^IF

Dlets

L

6.L7"

2.goc

7.504

i .22Ã^

itIBRF

6.20b

2.g5c

7.504

7.r74^

same row having different letters are
(P<0.01) .

WBI,IF

same rov/ having different letters are
(P<0.01) .

6.30c

3.00d

7 .soa

6.678b



Table 3.39 Rumen turnover measured in cannul-ated Holstein steers
fed dlets contalnlng rye and wheat fractions
(runens /day)

Rumen
fraction/day

Standard error 0,042.

A'B'C'DM".r," wíthín the same row having different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

RSRF

0.64AB 0.46c

190

RBWF

Diets

WBRF

O.608

WBWF

0. 664



Table 3.40 Average daily weÍght
fed diets contaíni

Average daily
gain

Standard error 9.62 e/day.

A'B'CM."rrs withín the same row having different letters are
significantly different (P<0.01).

RBRF

gaín of
rve and

453.0c

191

cannulated Holstein steers
wheat fractions, g/da

RBi.IF

Diets

544.08

I^IBRF

469.Oc

I^IBWF

608 .04



Studíes conducted by l,Iinter (1973) and I'trinter G975) concluded that

ergot free rye can be included up to 802 ín Èhe ruminant ratíon with no

significant reduction in intake. sharna et al. (1983) concluded that

alkali treated rye increased the consumption of rye non-sígnificantly by

13% coropared to untreated rye when fed to lactatfng dairy colrs' Sharma

et al. (1981) found Èhat the dry matter íntake was reduced (P'0'05) r¡hen

lactatÍng dairy co\^Is Ílere feð,25, 50 or 757" tye in their grain míxture

compared to barley. However, no signíficant dífferences were determined

on production parameters of rye fed dalry co\,7s. sharma et a1' (1981)

measured the welght gaín and feed consumption of weaned calves from 7-18

weeks of age fed eiÈher 0, 30, 60, 807" dry rolled ox 801l roasted rye'

the dry matter intake and A-DG were dlffeÏent (P<0.05) among the flve

dfetary treatpents. Calves receiving f¡e 60% rye diet consr¡med less

(p<0.05) feed and had less weight gaín compared wlth those fed Èhe barley

control (07. rye) or 807. roasted rye diets and simílar amounts Ëo those

receiving the 30 and g0% rye diets. sharma et al. (1981) shows regres-

slon analysÍs of aveïage daily gain on rye content ín calf díets and

índícaÈes a reducËion Ín average daily galn with increasl-ng rye in Ëhe

diet !,thich was negatLvely correlated (r = 0'911) '

Factors which could l-nfluence appetíte and grovth rate ín young

animals include Èhe soluble nonstarch polysaccharldes especía1ly the

pentosans (Baker L931), pectins (wagner and Thomas L977) or Pectin líke

compounds (Mtsír and Marquardt 1978b). Misir and Marquardt (1978c) have

lndicated that rye conLains at least tvo detrimental factors, an

GENERAL DISCUSSTON
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appetíte-depressJ-ng factor located in the bran and a growth depressf-ng

factor in the bran, flour and niddllngs. Data from Table 2.3, shows a

sígnificant dífference (P<0.01) fn dry Eatter Íntake for dairy cattle

recelving the rye based experimental rations. The data fron Table 2.4,

shows a significant reductLon in acid detergent fibre digestlbill-tíes

for the rye fed cattle (P<0.05), r¡hile the digestibilíties of dry Eatter,

crude protein and energy tended to be lower compared to the barley

control ration. Sharma et al. (1981) showed no differences in digest-

íbtlities of dry mãtter, proteín, acid detergent fibre, fat and energy

for rye fed calves, however, calves f.ed 607" and 80% rye ration tended

to show lower digesttbilftles of nutrients.

Part of the reason for variabílity in rye experiment.s could be

because of varíety and environmental condítíons. Data presented by

Drews and Seibel (L976) have shown that the level of the soluble pento-

sans of rye can increase above 2.57" wTi,il-e their vf-scoslty decreases.

Drews and SeibeL (1976) a.lso report that ín very dry years the l-evels

of soluble penËosans can be as lor¿ as L.57" but they are much more viscous

Ín nature. Therefore a J-arge variation of total and soluble pentosans

can exist and depends on environmental conditions.

193

Other reasons for variabilíty could be due to microbíal heni-

cellulases (Leatherwood L973) and endogenous plant pentosanases (Drev¡s

f970). Data from Drews (1970) show Ëhat as the pil of an aqueous solution

approaches 4.9 the pentosan solubility is reduced and pentosanase ac-

tiviËy is enhanced especially as the temperature approaches 40 degrees

celsíus. Reduced acíd detergent fibre dígestibilíty could be due Ëo the



fact that rumen pH nornally ranges around 6.5, thereby rnaintaíníng a

very viscous fluid, and Èhe endogenous rye pentosanases are not function-

Íng at maximum potentíal because of the high pH.

The tendency for reduced dígestíbi1íties of rye grains could be due

to the fact that pentosans have an abillty to adsorb large quantities

of water and swel-l forming a ge1 (Antoniou 1980, Rees 1971). Poly-

saccharide gels are essentially carboxylic cation (weak acíd) exchangers

(Mod 1981). The monovalent l-ons such as potassium and sodium are nore

strongly held than the divalent fons such as calcium and magnesiun (Mod

1981). hrhen pentosans of rye enter the snall íntestine of the ruminant

they are exposed to increasing pH values, whlch r¡i1l increase the

víscosíty as seen in Experiment 3, Table 3.22. The polysaccharlde ge1-s

forned at the íIeal-cecai- junction could be responsible for increased

viscosÍty in this gastrointestínal compartnent r^rhich bind nutrients such

as monovalent and divalent minerals as well as protein through tyrosine-

ferulic acÍd binding (Neukon 1976) so thaË their excretion ls increased

and digesribility slightly reduced. Painter and Neukom (l-968) have shom

that wheat flour pentosans r¡i11 undergo a gelation reaction but because

of the high ash content will cause spontaneous breakdown of the ge1.

perhaps feeding a slightly higher mineral content fn diets of ruminants

would result in reduced vlscosity of pentosans when ingested.

Several workers (Antoniou 1980, McNe1l1 et a1.1975, Holas et al.

Lg7I, Golenkov and Traubenberg L966, Ward 1982), have shor^m that the

nutritional value of rye can be improved by extracting with dilute acid

at pH 2.0. They postulate that Èhe extracË cont.ains hydrol-yzed or
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partiall-y hydrol-yzed solubl-e pentosan. These extracts showed l-orser

viscosJ-ty values than NaOH treated extracts. The cannulated steer from

¡Ehich the rumen f1uÍd was taken for the viscosity Chapter t had an

average rumen pH value of 6.5. After incubation ín vitro for t hour the

pH value was decreased Èo pH 2.5, to sÍmulate the pH and viscosity change

as feed passes through the abomasum. A1l- treatments showed a decreased

in viscosity exeept for rye bran and whole rye which showed an increase

in the abouasum. The nosÈ probable reason for thís increase in víscosity

in rye bran and rvhole rye ís due to the acidíc conditfons hydrolyzíng the

fibrous fractions and releasing the highly víscous insoluble pentosans

associated wíth these fractions. A general trend of all treatments as

the pH \./as raísed from 2.5 to 7.5 using NaOH was for the vJ-scosity to

increase. As poínÈed out by McNeil et al. (L975>, Holas et al. (1-97I),

Antonlou (1980) and Golenkov and Traubenberg (1966), sodium hydroxíde or

dllute aIkal1 will aíd 1n the extraction of the highly vlscous insoluble

pentosans thereby increasíng the Èota1 vlscosity of the aqueous solution.

Therefore from the in vitro analysis when whol-e rye or ¡¿ho1e wheat enter

Èhe rumen the viscosíty of the solutions will be símílar, however when

the dígesta ent.ers the abomasum, the viscosíty of whole rye will be more

viscous Èhan whole wheat, and as digesta passes from the abomasum to the

ileum where a basic pH occurs physiologically, the vrhole rye wÍll be

more víscous than lrhole wheat. Antonlou (1980) has reported that pentosan

can absorb large quantÍties of water. The adsorption of large quantíties

of water and the formatíon of a carbohydrate ge1 could resulÈ l-n lov¡er

intestinal fermentation, increased volatile fatty acid formation and
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reduced neË energy available to the rumínant"

Cattle fed díets containing RF showed signifícantl-y less average

daily gain than cattLe fed I{F diets. This coincides r4r-ith the data of

Misir and Marquardt (1978c) l¡ho found that RF possessed a growth de-

pressing effect in poultry. Chapter 3 índlcates there is sígnifícantly

uore dry matter entering the ileu¡q of cattle fed diets containing rye

flour (P<0.01) whíle there ís no significant dífferences 1n fecal dry

ñâtter excretion. Diets containing rye flour had the highest ruminal

flow of crude protein, híghest bacterial nitrogen flov¡ through the rumen

and ileurn and the highest ruminal flow of lysine, arginine and histidine.

Buckley (1978) has reported reduced nltrogen digestibíIity in rye com-

pared to barley in vitro. The auount of lysine apparently absorbed

beËween the abomasum and ileum (g/day), indicaËes that there was 1itt1e

difference âmong dl-eÈs excePt Èhe RBRF resulted in about 1.5 g rnore

(p.0.01-) absorption than RBI{F or l{BRl díets.

The roethionine apparently absorbed between the abomasr:rn and í1eum

was significantly higher (P<0.01) for the tüF diets. Therefore, signí-

ficantly less methionine (P<0.01) ís available fron RF dlets for lower

intestinal absorption than WF diets. Thís could explaín some of the

variable responses seen in rye exPerj¡ents. Perhaps if rye is fed in

combination with other feed sources hígh in bypass methioníne l-ess

experimental varíabi1Íty would result"

The flow of xylose was significanÈly different (P<0.01) between each

locatíon across all treaÈnents. The fecal flow of xylose was not sig-

níficantly dífferent between RBRF and WBWF (P<0.01), however, RBWI and
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I,IBRF showed significant differences 1n fecal excretion excreting 49.0

øg/day and 136.2 mg/day respectively. The digestibility of xylose in

the abomasum Èended to be significantly lower for the diets containíng

rye f lour (RF) than those eontaíning wheaÈ f lour (I,IF) . Diets containíng

rye flour (RF) had lower í1eal dlgestibilíties of xylose than the diets

containing wheat flour. However, the data ¡¡ouLd indlcate thaÈ virtually

IOO% of. the xylose was digested in the total tract for a1l- treatrents.

The data shows a significant decline (P<0.01-) in flor¿ of xylose as

digesta travels through the large intestine, indicating lower gut fer-

mentation of the remainíng feed xylose. The RBI^IF díet indicates that

the leasË âmount of xylose ís excreÈed from cattle at 49 ng/day with

the other diets excretÍng more than double this amount.

The dígestibility of arabinose in the abomasum shornrs signífícantly

lower digestibility for the diets containÍng rye flour (RF) than wheat

flour (WT)" Hor^rever arabinose digestibílÍty for all diets ín the

abomasr.¡m exceeded 80%. All diets tended to shor.q reduced flow of arabí-

nose measured at the íleum compared to abomasum which índicates srnal1

intestína1 carbohydrate absorption or microbial fermentation (Dehoríty

f973). A sígníficant (P<0.01) loss of arabinose flow in the large

LntestÍne and feces compared to the i1eal fl-ow for all treatments was

indicated" Thts data suggest significant large intestinal fermentation

resulting in almos t L00% digestibility of arabinose in all diets. The

REIüF diet showed mlnimum fecal- excretlon of arabinose 36.0 ng/day and

maxímum digestibillty of 99"9%" Howard (1955) studied the Ln vltro

fermentation of water sol-ub1e wheat flour pentosans uslng rumen bacteria.
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Stripping off of the arabfnose side chains appeared to proceed first

followed by fraguentation of the remalníng xylan chain increasing the

X/A ratio. Hor.revere no raícrobíal Pentosanase activity could be de-

Èected. Approxinately 907. of. Èhe substrate Pentosans had dísappeared

!ù-ithin 4 hours. Apparently hydrolysis proceeded much more rapidly

than Ëhe fermentatíon so that consíderable âmounts of arabinose,

xylobiose, xylotriose and very f-iÈt1e free xylose was detected. Data

from Morrison (1975), Morrison (1979) and Heald (1955) suggest that

the microbial henicellulases degrade the pentosans and hemícel-lulose

to fragments of arabinose, xylobíose and xylotríose which are sm¡11-

enough to be transPorted across the bacterial membrane for further

metabolism. OËher 1forkers (Gaillard and Richards 1975, Leatherwood

Lg13) índicate Ëhe exogenous microbial pentosanases may not be capable

of hydrolyzíng hemicellulose present ín intact or delignified ce11-

wal1s.

The presence of endogenous pentosanases in rye and trheat was first

shown by Preece and Hobrick (l-955) who extracted and used them for dí-

gestion of the rye arabínoxylan. Data from Preece and Hobrick (l-955)

and preece and McDougall (1958) dete::míned that the arabinose l¡as hydro-

Lyzeð, first foll-or¡ed by fragmentation of the xylan chalns" These

workers also discovered that as arabÍnose síde chains !üere hydrolyzed

off, Èhe remaining polymers were less so1ub1e. The endogenous pento-

sanase activity or rye plus the hemíce11ases of microbiaL origin are

likely Èhe most Ímportant sources of ruuínal pentosan digestf-on

(Antoníou l-980) .
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The data indicaÊes that the xylose:arabinose ratio (X/A ratfo)

ranges fron 1.50 for I{BRF to 2.05 for the RBRtr'diet relative to intake.

Following the X/A ratío through the rumen and abomasum the X/A ratio 1s

increasíng which indicates thaË arabínose is being hydrol-yzed and fer-

mented before xylose sinilar to studíes by Preece and Hobríck (1955)

and Hor¿ard (1955). The ileal Parameters Euggest that as digesta dry

mãtter enters the large inÈestine the X/A ratl-o tends to be highest for

Èhe diets containing the rye bran (RB) and l-or¡er for the diets contaín-

ing wheaË bran (WS). According to Antoníou and Marquardt (1981) the

naín effect of rye and the assoclated penÈosans in poulËry is the 1ow

X/A ratío. Under the conditions of this study the RBRF diet contaíned

the lor¡est X/A ratfo in the centrifuged ilea1 fluid which contributes

to the very higþ ileal viscosity values for RBRF. Cheng et a1. (L977)

states that Èhe production of a nicroblal extracellular slime coat is

proportional- to the soluble carbohydrate available 1n the dÍet, and

the slime may be over produced when soluble carbohydrates are available

in high concenÈraËion leading to significant increases l-n víscosíty of

fluids. Over abundance of bacterÍa, however, is not ltkely the cause

of the high ileal viscosity of RBRF because the flow of bacterial

nitrogen did not apPear to be dfsproportionately hígh '

The inrake of sodiun differed sÍgnificantly (P<0.01) across treat-

ments RBRF, RBWF and WBI^IF while RBRF and WBRF shor¡ed no sígnifl,cant

sodium intake differences (P>0.01-) " The comparison of sodium flow be-

t$reen Íntestinal tract location shor¡ed that all ÈreaÈments exhibíted a

signíficant loss of sodium betr,¡een rumen and abouasum while aLl treatnents
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slrowed a non-significanË Íncrease (P>0.01) between abomasum and ileum

due to inÈestinal secretion. There Í/as no significant difference be-

Ëween the i1eal flow and fecal fl-ow of sodium on treaÈEents RBRF, RBWF

and I.IBRF, however a sÍgnifícant difference was shown between i1eal flow

of sodíum on the IrrBWf' diet. The fecal excretion of sodiun on diet LrBI^lT

was signífÍcantly less (P<0.01-) than the other experimental diets at

2.55 elday.

The flow between digestíve tract locations was sígníficantly dif-

ferent between rumen and abomasu¡n (?<0.01") for all treatments r¿íth the

abomasum showíng much less flow Èhan the rumen indicating ruminal

absorptÍon. All experimental treatments shor¿ed an increase flow of

poÈassium through the ileun relative to the abomasum with RBRF and

I,'IBRF e¡úríbiting significant differences between the two locations.

There was a significant decrease in fecal- potassium flow rel-atíve to

ilea1 potassíum flow for Èhe diets contaÍning Tye flour (RF). The

treatmenÈs RBhrF and lüBhIF did not exhibit significant dífferences in

potassiuu f 1or,¡ between the ileum and feces.

Data from several r.rorkers (Antoniou l-980, Ward 1982, Drews 1970)

has shown that the nutrl-tional value of rye can be fmproved by extracting

in dilute acid pH 2.0. They postulate that the pentosans couLd be

hydrol-yzed or paritally hydrolyzed and the subsequent removal of arabí-

nose ¡si1l decrease solubiliÈy and allow the pentosan to precipitate.

The viscosity of rumen fi-uÍd is sígnificantly hígher CP<O"01) for the

diets containing rye flour than those containíng wheat flour" Misir and

Marquardt (1978c) found that in studies w-Íth poultry ttr-e greatest growth
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depressing fracÈlon was assocíated v¡íth rye f1our. As dígesta moves from

the rumen with a slightly acidic PH 6.0 to the abomasum with a 1ov¡er

average pH value of 3.0 the viscosity of the fluid decl-lned signifícantly

for all treatments (P<0.01). However, when the fluid viscosity was

measured in the alkaline pH of the ileuu (average pH 7.44) the values

Íncreased signíficantly (P<0.01). As poinÈed out by several workers

(McNeil et a1. L975, Holas et a1. I97L, Antonlou 1980, Golenkov and

Traubenberg 1966), sodium hydroxíde treatment cf dí1ute alkali v¡i11 aid

in the extraction of the highl-y víscous insoluble Pentosan thereby l-n-

creasing Èhe Èotal viscosity of the aqueous solutions. The most probable

cause of the increase in viscosíty from the abomasum to the ileum Ís the

transiÈion from acidic to a1ka1íne condltions which fncrease the ex-

tracËibility of the remaining undigested Ínsoluble Pentosans. These

undigested insoluble pentosans enter the large íntesÈine and result in

fermentatíon wÍthin the large bowel.

The lowest fecal pH of 6.30 resulted frorn the diet RBRF whích also

exhibited Èhe highest ileal viscoslty. Fecal material from rye fed

birds tends to contain an increased concentratíon of volatl1e mono-

carboxylíc acids especíall-y acetic acíd and butyric acids r¡hich tend to

lor¡er the fecal pH (Misir and Marquardt 1978a). According to several

workers (l^iagner and Thomas 1978, Banes et a1. \972, Untawale and McGínnís

Ig7g, Scort L976) chicks fed rye based diets tended to have sígníficantly

higher 1evels of fecal butyric acid compared to birds fed rye free diets.

These authors c1aím the anaerobic clostridiurn sPore fo:mers proliferate

in the intestine of rye fed bírds. CatÈ1e fed the diets contaÍning
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rye flour (RF) contained 45-502 of the Èotal volatíle fatty acfds in the

rumen as aceÈate. The diet containíng WBI,¡F showed signf-fícantly less

acetate than the other diets.

The ileal f1uíd contained no butyric acid for any treatnent. The

total acetate for ilea1 fluid show significantly hígher levels (P<0.01)

for the rye flour diets than the r¡heat flour diets. The lactíc acid

levels indicate that the diet contafning the RBRI conÈained the híghest

ruminal and ileal lactíc acid concentrations in the fluids (P<0.01).

A tendency toward lower ilea1 pH and fecal pH for RBRF plus the higher

lactic acid concentration could indícat.e that there ís some lower gut

fermentation taking place, however not sufficient to cause any adverse

physiological condiÈÍons such as diarrhea in the experímental cattl-e sínce

none was observed throughout the trial.

The ADF of rye bran appears to be more resístant to ruminal,

abomasal and ileal degradation than wheat bran. Sharna et al. (1981)

shor,¡ed that AÐF digestíbility althougþ noÈ slgnÍficantly dlfferent tended

to be lower for cattle fed rye dÍets.

Díets containing rye flour shor¿ed significantly hígher flow of fat

through the rumen and ileum than wheat flour diets. The íncrease of fat

could be associated with l-ncreased mícroblal synthesis as shor^m by hígher

bacterial nitrogen content ín these compartnenÈs. Bath and Hill (1967)

and Leat and Harrison (1969) suggest that a source of extra fat in the

runen and feces, is from uicrobíal synthesis. Canpbell et al. (1983b)

has indicated that the increased flow of fat or steatorrhea fn the feces

of birds is due to increased lower gut microbíal activl-ty and associated

deconjugaËion of blle sa1ts.
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1) The digestibÍ1-ity of ADF was sÍgnificantly lower for catËle fed

processed rye or compared to dry rolled barley.

2) In vitro viscosity studies indicate that r^rhole rye or rye bran or

rye flour exhibited higher viscosity values than r,¡hole wheat or

wheat bran or wheat flour at pII 2.5 and 7"5. The rye flour

exhibited the highesË víscosity value at pH 7.5 while whole rye

and rye bran showed the highest viscosíty values at pll 2.5 and 7.5.

3) Diets containíng rye flour had a higher ruminal level of crude

protein, rumínal bacterial niËrogen level, and level of lysíne,

arginine and histídÍne compared to diets containing wheat f1our.

4) Diets containíng rye flour had a lower apparent methionine

disappearance in the small íntestine Ëhan r¿heat flour diets.

5) Diets containing rye flour had equivalent apparenË lysine

absorption values compared to wheat flour díeÈs in the srnall

intes tine.

CONCLUSIONS
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6) Proteín digestíon throughouË the r+hole gastroíntestínaL tract

would indicate that dÍets contaíníng rye flour are more reslstant,

to proËeín degradat.ion in the rumínant"

7) Flow of xylose was signíficantly higher (P<0.01) in the í1eum

and feces for cattle fed diets containing rye flour. Cattle fed



rye flour diets, especial-ly IüßRF had the highesË ileal flow for

arabinose and fecal excretion of arabinose.

B) CaËtle fed rye flour diets had sígnificantly higher ileal aceËate

levels and the RBRF diet showed the highest lactíc acid content

in the rumen and ileum compared Lo vrheat flour"

q) RBRF dieË showed the lowest ileal- and fecal pII values and the rye

flour dieËs showed the highest ruminal- and ilea1 viscosities.

10) ADF

for

digestibilities ín the abomasum, ileum and feces were lower

dieEs containing rye bran than Ëhose with wheat bran.

i1) Rye flour diets showed signifícantly higher (P<0.01) flow of fat

through the abomasum and ileum compared to wheat flour. Fecal

faË excreÈÍon tended to be hígher for the rye flour diets. The

lowesÈ apparent fecal fat digestíbility measured between the

ileum and feces was associated wÍth the rye bran diets.

12) The dígestibílity of dry mâtter tends to be lower for diets

conËaining rye f l-our.

13) Díets containing rye flour shov¡ed significantly lower (P<0.01)

energy digestibility throughout the abomasum, ileum and feces

than wheat flour diets"
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APPENDIX
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APPENDIX 2

Analysis of variance table for (Experírnent 1), "to measure the effect

of rye and wheat fractions in fluíds at varíous pH values on viscosity

using an in vilro rumen fluid system", using a completely randomized

block desígn and usíng orthogonal comparisons on the treatmenËs.

Anova Table

SOIIRCE

(EXPERTMENT 1)

RB*WB VS RF*I^IF

RB VS I4rB

RF VS i^IF

I,üR VS WI^T

TREATMENT

pH

TREATMENT X PH

ERROR

VTSCOSITY OF RUMEN FLUID AT VARIOUS PIl VALUES

DF

1

1

I

I

5

2

10

36

238

SS

6Lr.7 40

3LO4 .7 20

7779.2L0

49L3.7L0

L6622.3l-0

3329.370

4687 .82L

L26.053

(P<0.01)

LEGEND

MS

I4rR I4IHOLE RYE

R3 RYE BRAN

RF RYE FLOIIR

6L1-.7 40

3L04 .7 20

7779.2r0

4913.7r0

3324 .460

1664.685

468.780

3. 501

774.73

886.81

222L.89

1403.51

949 .57

47 s .42

133. 88

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

wüi

tr{B

WF

WITOLE I^IHEAT

I^THEAT BRAN

i^rI{EAT FLOUR



Selected analysís of

processed rye grain

statistical design.

Anova Tables (EXPERIìßNT

varíance tables frorn (ExperimenË

to lactating dairy cattle", using

SOURCE

PERIODS

COlIS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

2)

DF

FAT CORRECTED MILK

3

7

3

L7

30

2), "Feeding of

a Latin square

(P<0.05)

SS

239

375.08

LZIO.92

293 .7 5

97 3.L6

2852.9I

MS

125.03

L7 2.98

97 .9L

57.24

F

t 1a

3.02

I.7L

STG

NS

NS

NS



Anova Tables (EXPERIMENT 2)

SOURCE

PERIODS

cOI^is

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

AVERAGE DAILY MILK PRODUCTTON

DF

3

7

3

L7

30

(P<0.05)

SS

309.02

2409.80

237.05

L285.56

424L.40

Anova Tables (EXPERIMEM 2)

MS

103.0

344.25

79.02

7s.62

240

SOIIRCE

PERIODS

COI,JS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

1. 36

4.55

L.04

AVERAGE DATLY MILK PROTEIN Z

DF

3

7

3

L7

30

SIG

NS

STG

NS

(P<0.05)

SS

0.126

L.797

0.054

0.425

2.40L

MS

0.042

0.25

0.018

0. 025

L.67

r0.26

0.72

SÏG

NS

S]G

NS



Anova Tabl-es (EXPERIMENT 2)

SOURCE

PERTODS

COWS

TREAT}frNTS

ERROR

TOTAL

APPARENT DTGESTTBILITY OF DRY MATTER Z

DF

3

3

3

5

L4

(P<0.05)

SS

4.060

Lt.677

2.398

2.440

20 .57 6

Anova Tables (EXPERIMENT 2)

MS

L.354

3. 893

0.799

0.488

SOURCE

241

PERIODS

C0I^IS

TREATI"ßNTS

ERROR

TOTAL

2.77

7 .98

r.64

APPARENT ADF DTGESTIBILITY Z

3

3

3

5

L4

SIG

NS

SIG

NS

(P<0.05)

SS

2.322

94.63r

4L.634

s .477

L46.465

MS

0.774

31. s43

L3.877

1.095

0.7L

28.79

12.66

SIG

NS

SIG

SIG



Anova Tables (EXPERIì,ÍENT 2)

SOIIRCE

PERIODS

COWS

TREAT}IENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

APPARENT DTGESTTBTLTTY OF ENERGY Z

DF

3

3

3

5

t4

(P<0.0s)

SS

2.36L

8.62L

3.738

L.659

L6.378

Anova Tables (E)GERIMENT 2)

MS

0.787

2.87 3

7.246

0.332

242

SOURCE

PERIODS

C0I^IS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

2.37

8.66

3.75

APPARENT PROTEIN DIGESTIBILTTY "/"

DF

3

3

J

5

I4

SÏG

NS

STG

NS

(P<0 . 05 )

SS

4 .487

0.113

31. 890

15. 730

52.220

r.490

0.375

10.630

3.L46

0 .47

0 .01

3.37

S]G

NS

NS

NS



Anova Tables (EXPERIMENT 2)

SOIJRCE

PERIODS

COWS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

APPARENI DIGESTIBILTTY FAT Z

DF

3

3

3

5

L4

G<0.05)

SS

30.805

2.L90

15 .116

].'5.453

63.s64

Anova Tables (E)GERIMENT 2)

MS

L0.268

0.730

5.139

3.091

243

SOi]RCE

PERIODS

COWS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

3.32

0.24

1. 63

APPÀRENT DIGESTIBILITY ADF-N Z

DF

3

3

3

5

L4

SIG

NS

NS

NS

(P<0 
" 05)

SS

29.L58

62.84L

32.7 3L

L4.345

139 .075

MS

9.7L9

20.947

10.910

2.869

3.38

7 .30

3. B0

STG

NS

STG

NS



Anova Tables (EXPERTMENT 2)

SOURCE

PERIODS

COi^ls

TREATMENTS

ERROR

TOTAL

INTAKE OF DRY MATTER/DAY (KS)

DF

J

7

3

17

30

(P<0.05)

SS

3.274

63. 100

42.708

20.499

129 .580

MS

244

1.091

9.0L4

L4.236

L.206

0.90

7 .48

11.81

SÏG

NS

SÏG

SIG



Selected analysís of varíance tables

flow paraueters usíng a Latin square

Anova Tables

SOIIRCE

COWS

PERÏODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

for (Experíment 3),

statistical- design.

DF

Intake of Fat (e/dav)

3

J

3

6

(P<0.01)

SS

2135. 155

1036.835

4770.9L4

L7 4 .014

on varl-ous

2¿+5

SOIIRCE

COWS

PERIODS

TREAT}ÍENTS

ERROR

MS

7TL.7LB

345.6L2

1590.305

29.002

Rumínal Flow of Fat (e/day)

DF

J

J

3

6

24.54

LL.92

54.83

(P<0 .0r)

SS

1393.338

830 .386

57 42.27 6

374.64

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

MS

464.44

276.79s

L9L4.092

52 . t+4

8. B6

5.27

36. s0

SÏG

SIG

SIG

SIG



Selected analysís of variance

flow parameters us'ing a Latfn

Anova Tables

SOURCE

C0I^IS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

tables for (ExperimenË 3),

square statistical design.

Abomasal Flow of fat (g/dav)

DF

3

3

3

6

(P<o .01)

SS

L536.662

L040.9L4

4906.453

78.033

oTI.Ir_OUS

246

SOURCE

cOws

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

5L2.22r

346.97r

1635.484

13.005

MS

DF

Ileal Flow of Pat (.e/day)

39 .38

26.67

t25.75

3

3

3

6

(P<0.01)

SS

4.780

20.239

ss6.609

3.76

SÏG

SIG

SIG

SIG

1.593

6.7 46

r85 .537

0.627

2.s4

L0.76

295.98

SIG

NS

STG

SIG



Selected analysís of varÍance

flow parameters'usíng a LatÍn

Anova Tables

SOURCE

tables for (Experiment 3),

square statistical design.

c0ws

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

DF

Fecal Flow of Pat (e/day)

3

3

J

6

(P<0.01)

SS

778.832

]-24.568

309.021

146.734

on varl_ous

247

MS

59.611

4L.522

103.007

24.4s5

2.43

L.69

4.2L

SIG

NS

NS

NS



Selected anal-ysis of varíance

flow parameters usíng a Latin

Anova Tables

SOURCE

tables f or (Experirnent 3),

square statistical design.

COi^IS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

DF

Intake of Energy (Kcal/day)

3

3

J

6

(P<0 .01)

SS

32,770

20.652

0.379

0.082

ofl varl_ous

248

SOURCE

COI^iS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

L0.923

6.884

0.L26

0 .013

Ruminal Flow of Energy (fca1/dav)

DF

3

J

J

6

800.23

504.30

9.26

(P<0 .01)

SS

9.456

6.340

78.779

0.084

STG

SIG

STG

STG

MS

3.L52

2.LI3

6.259

0 .014

225.32

151.08

447 .45

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG



Sel-ected analysis of variance

flow parameters using a Latin

Anova Tables

SOI]RCE

tables for (Experíment 3),

square statistical design.

COWS

PERIODS

TREAT}ßNTS

ERROR

Abomasal Flow of Energy (fca1/day)

DF

3

3

3

6

(P<0.01)

SS

4 .8Bs

3.332

4. 805

0 .102

on varl_ous

249

SOI]RCE

MS

COWS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

L.628

1. 111

1.601

0 .017

Ilea1 Flow of Energy (fcal/day)

DF

3

3

3

6

95 .56

65.L7

94.00

(P<0 .01)

SS

2.246

1.785

5.962

0 .063

SÏG

SIG

S]G

SIG

MS

0.748

0 .595

L.987

0.010

7 4.55

59.26

L97.94

STG

SIG

SIG

SIG



Selected analysfs of varÍance tables

flow parameters using a Latin square

Anova Tables

SOURCE

CO}IS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

for (Experiment 3),

statistical desígn.

Fecal Flow of Enersy (Kcal/dav)

DF

3

3

3

6

(P<0.01)

SS

250

3.044

7.607

4.874

2.797

on varl_ous

MS

1. 014

0.535

L.625

0 .466

F

2.L7

1.15

3 .49

SIG

NS

NS

NS



Selected analysís of variance Ëab1es

flow parnmeters usíng a LatÍn square

Anova Tables

SOURCE

COWS

PERÏODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

for (E>rperiment 3) ,

statistical design.

DF

Intake of_Arabínose (g/day)

3

J

3

6

(P<0.01)

SS

2160.027

3056.951

L2579.786

L44.764

on varr_ous

25r

SOIIRCE

COWS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

MS

720.009

1018.983

4L93.062

24.L27

Rumfnal Flow of Arabínose (e/dav)

DF

29.84

42.23

L73.78

3

3

3

6

(P<0 .01)

SS

105.351

109.611

2912.5L9

8.877

SIG

STG

STG

SIG

35.LL7

36.537

970.839

r .479

23.73

24.69

656.Ltl

STG

SIG

STG

SIG



Selected analysis of variance

flow parameters using a LatÍn

Anova Tables

SOI]RCE

tables for (Experínent 3),

square statistícal design.

COWS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

Abomasal Flow of Arahinose (g/day)

DF

3

3

J

6

(P<0 .01)

SS

s9 .607

69.5L4

1002.7 39

L3.422

on varaous

252

SOIIRCE

C0I^IS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

MS

19. 869

23.L7L

344.246

2.237

Ileal Flow of Arabínose (eldav)

DF

J

3

J

6

B. 88

10.35

L49.4r

(P<0.01)

SS

20. 100

3r.L94

3L6.825

4.L43

SÏG

NS

SIG

SIG

6.700

10.398

105 .608

0.691

9 .70

15 .05

L52.9¿+

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG



SelecËed analysís of varÍance

flow parameters using a Latin

Anova Tables

SOURCE

tables for (Experíraent 3),

square statistical design.

COWS

PERIODS

TREATMENTS

ERROR

Fecal Flow of Arabinose (e/day¡

DF

J

3

J

6

(P<0 .01)

SS

6.237

1r.667

210 .115

12.78r

on varlous

2s3

MS

2.079

3 .889

70.038

2.130

0 .98

L.82

32.87

SIG

NS

NS

SIG



Analysis of varíance tables J-n (ExperímenË 3), using a completely

randomized block design wfth f.nteractlon to measure the differences

in flow rates of selected nutrÍents within each treatment between

the intake, rumen, abomasum, ileum and feces (gut locatíons).

Anova Tables

SOURCE

MAIN EFFECTS

TREATMENT

LOCATION

INTERÀCT]ONS

TRT X LOC

ERROR

TOTAL

Flor¿ of Fat Between Gut Locations (e/dav)

DF

7

3

4

2s4

L6s836.784

LL54L.703

Ls4295.08L

SS

12

(P<0.01)

60

79

MS

23690.969

3847 .234

3857 3.770

4743.s74

9018.840

L79599.r98

157.610

25.595

256.62L

395.298

150.314

2273.408

STG

SIG

SIG

SIG

2.630 SIG



Analysis of variance tables Ín (Experiment 3), usíng a completely

randomízed block design with interaction to measure the differences

in flow rates of selected nutrients within each treatment beËween

the intake, rumen, abomasum, ileum and feces (gut locations).

Anova Tables

SOT]RCE

MAIN EFFECTS

TREATMENT

LOCATION

INTERACTTONS

TRT X LOC

ERROR

TOTAL

Flow of Energy Between Gut Locatlons (Kcal/dav)

DF

7

J

4

255

SS

2rL4.785

24.235

2090.551

T2

60

79

(P<0.01)

MS

302.tLz

8.078

522.638

10 . s66

89.244

22L4.59s

203. 115

5.43L

351.378

0. 881

L.487

28 .033

SIG

SIG

SIG

SIG

0.592 NS



Analysis of varÍance tables ln (Experiment 3), using a completely

randomlzed bl-ock des.lgn rrith interactlon to measure Ëhe differences

in flow rates of selected nutrients wíthin each treatment between

the intake, rumen, abomasum, Íleum and feces (gut locations).

Anova Tables

SOI]RCE

MAIN EFFECTS

TREATMENT

LOCATION

INTERACTTONS

TRT X LOC

ERROR

TOTAL

Fl-ow of Arabinose Between Gut Locations (.e/day¡

DF

7

3

4

2s6

296L57.230

9438.734

2867L8.496

SS

(P<0.01)

t2

MS

60

79

42308.L76

3146.245

7]-679.624

7258.653

58L4.254

3095s4. 136

436.598

32.468

739.696

631 .8BB

96.904

39L8.407

SÏG

SÏG

SIG

SIG

6.52L SIG


